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TO E D U C A T E  CH INESE
Picturea of American Schools Go to 

China
By A$*oeiate4 Prtu.

NEW  YORK. May 24.—The board of 
education adopted a resolution at their 
meeting yesterday to send fifty lantern 
slides to their excellencies Tuan Fong, 
viceroy of Fukien and Tai Hung Chi, 
assistant secretary of the Chlneae 
treasury. The slides contain pictures 
of public schools in this city, roof gar- 
dent, recreation centers, kindergartens 
and other educational activities.

The Chinese officials had hear.l 
about New York spending nearly $30,- 
000,000 a year on the education of its 
childrca and applied for photographs 
of the work carried on.

HISTORIC HOME 
WILL BE RAZED

Blackstone Buildin«: in Chica«:o 
Sold for $500,000

By Associattd Prets.
CHICAGO, May 24.—Another of Chi

cago’s historic homes is to go. It was 
announced yesterday that Mrs. Timo
thy B. Blackstone. widow of the for
mer president of the Chicago & Alton 
railroad and founder of the Blackstone 
memorial library In Kenwood, has soi l 
to Otto Young for $500,000 the family 
homestead on the northwest corner of 
Michigan avenue and Hubbard court.

In^p ite of the large price offered, 
Mrs. Blackstone was extremely unwill
ing to part with the place which has 
been her home for more than forty 
years. When she finally consented, it 
was with the stipulation that Mr. 
Young would tear the building down 
as soon as she left, allowing no one 
else to occupy It. It will be razed 
aékrdingly early next " spring, Mr. 
Young securing possession on Janu
ary 1.

The lot upon which the house stands 
has a frontage of eighty feet • and a 
depth of 172 feet. As the building it
self was given no value in the trans
action, the sale price represents a 
value of $6,750 a front foot, and a lit
tle more than $36 a square foot. This 
is easily .the record price for land that 
fSr south of Michigan avenue.

The building Is of brick and three 
stories high. The interior is finished 
in mahogany.

ROAD INCORPORATES
Railway to Be Built Within El Paso 

County
Special to The Telrgram.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 24—Articles of 
Incorporation of the Org:in Mountain 
railroad of Texaa were approved today 
by the attorney general and filed in 
the state department. The principal 
office ts El Paso. The capital stock is 
$105,000. The purpose is the conslruc- 
tUm of a railroad from El Paso to th* 
boundary line between the territory of 
New Mtexico and Texas, northerly from 
El Paso, about fifteen miles, the line 
being entirely within the county of El 
Paso. The Incorporators are Harris 
W’althall. D. Y. Hadley. A. B. Cox. A. 
M. W’althnll, H. W. Fall. W. S. Crom- 
ble, Dan M. Jackson, J. W . Eubank of 
El Paso. N. D. Streeter, Philadelphia, 
and Adrien A. Jones, Los Vegas, N. M.

H. & T. C. ROAD 
CLOSES ITS CASE

Hearm^ on the Reduced Fare 

Proposition Nearly Ended

Special lo The Telegram.
AUSTI.V, Texas, May 24.—The rail

road commission resunoed Its hearing 
today on the proposition to reduce the 
passenger fare on the Houston and 
Texas Central. Judge Garwood intro
duced an estimate of the value of the 
road up to Jan. 1, placing It at $22,964.- 
343, not Including rolling stock, valued 
at over one miliion dollars. General 
Passenger Agent Robbins took the 
stand and testified that If the rate were 
reduced on his road other roads w’ould 
have to voluntarily reduce rates, as 
sentiment would «iemand It. Besides, 
he said, his road’s earnings were be
low what they should be and the re
duction would further cripple the rev
enues. Judge Garwood said that he 
thought the proposed reduction wa.s di
rected at the Central for the reason it 
shows an alleged surplus. General Su
perintendent Hawkes testified as to the 
expense of handling business, being 2 
to 1 In favor of state traffic. Traffic 
Manager Jones testified that the com
pletion of the Trinity and Brazos Val
ley deprived his road of considerable 
business. This closed the case for the 
Central.

General Attorney Rtedman of the In
ternational and Great Northern and 
General Attorney FVeeman of the Tex
as and Pacific submitted figures show
ing that the proposed reduction would 
cause their lines to suffer and that 
there would be reduction* on all their 
business of one-sixth of the present 
fares collected, as they would have to 
meet the reduced rates on the Houston 
and Texas Central or lose business at 
competitive iwlnts.

Colquitt Ksspt Seat 
As told In Wednesday's Telegram, 

Judge Garwood filed a motion to dis
qualify Commissioner Colquitt from 
sitting in the hearing on the ground 
that Colquitt had publicly prejudiced 
the case (referring to Mr, Colquitt’s 
campaign speech at McKinney).

Mr. Colquitt replied, saying that he 
was glad the motion was presented, as 
in hi* opinion the commission was not 
a Judicial tribunal. I f  the commission 
were a court, that the legislature would 
have provided it with an attorney t* 
look after its orders. That if  h* haa a 
wrong opinion In the case he will 
change it if  he Is convinced of his er
ror.

He did not think that his associates 
had Jurisdiction to remove him. or to 
prevent him from sitting In any case. 
That If he was disqualified for his 
opinion. Judge Storey was likewise 
disqualified, for he had been reported 
In the newspapers as being opposed to 
tbe proposition.

When Mr. Colquitt concluded. Judge 
Storey and Mr. Mayfield said that they 
were of the olnlon that the commis
sion was without authority to remove 
any member for any purpose whatso-
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SENSATION IN 
REBATE TRIAL

Wealthy Merchant Ck>nfesses 
Leaded Ajî ainst Road

S A L A R Y  . $500 Y E A R

Eastern Broker Employed Him  

to Look After Railroad 

Rates and Printing

By A$eocialetl Pre»i.
KA.N’SAS CITY, Mo„ May 24.—Sen

sational testimony was brought out 
today In the trial of George H. Crosby, 
traffic manager of the Burlington rail
way; George U Thoma.s of New York, 
a freight broker, and L. B. Taggart, 
his clerk, on the charge of conspiracy. 
T. H. McKittrlck. president of the Har- 
gadine-McKlttrlck Dry Goods Company 
of St. I.o)uia, who had testified that 
he was employed by Thomas at a sal
ary of $500 H year to look after the 
Interests of his firm In the matter of 
railway rates and routing from the 
east, said he had received various sums 
of money from unknown sources. In 
one instance Mr. McKittrlck testified 
a person whom he did not know en
tered his (McKlttrlck’s) office in New 
York City one day and handed him a 
bundle of money containing between 
$400 and $.500. Mr. McKittrlck declared 
he did not know the man.

Tulsa’s First Directory
Special to Tht Trltgram.

TULSA, I. T.. May 24 —Tulsa’s first 
city directory api>eared today. It w.as 
carefully compiled and shows the city 
to have a population in excess of 9,000.

C. P. CHURCH 
'  CONSOLIDATED

Is Now Part of Presbyterian 

Church in U. S. A.

Special lo The TcIt pram.
DES MOINKS. Iowa. May 24.—Th« 

Cumberland branch of the Presbyterian 
church passed out of existence when 
the Presbyterian general assembly 
adojited re.solutions for the union of 
the chur< hes this morning. The exist
ing boards will carry on the work of 
the chuff h until next year, when the 
actual consolidation will be made.

By A»eocuitcit Prtnn.
DES MOl.N’ EB, Iowa. May 24.—"I do 

aolerhnty declar* and h*reb|r publicly
announce that the bitsls of reunion and 
union is now in full force ami effect 
and that the CumN-rland Presbyterian 
church is now reunited w ith the Pres
byterian church in the United Htates of 
America as one church." With these 
words uttered before the general as
sembly today, M(s5prator Hunter Cor
bett officially established the union of 
the Cumberland church with the Pres
byterian church in the United States 
of America. The big assemblage burst 
into a storm of rejoicing, .handclasping, 
cheering and waving of handkerchiefs 
gave expression to unalloyed pleasure. 
The consummation devoutly wished and 
worked for thrciugh many years, de
spite many obstacles, had become a 
reality. Yesterday a telegram was re- 
cel\'ed from Decatur, 111., announcing 
the adoption of the joint resolution by 
the Cumberland church. At the op«-n- 
Ing session of the I>es Moines conven
tion a similar action was taken and 
messages to that effect were dispatched 
to Decatur.

The church union accomplished at 
Des Moines and Decatur adds to the 
Presbyterian church In the I'nlte<l 
States of Arnerlc.a (northern Presbyte
rian). a membership of about two hun
dred thousand, of whom thirty-five 
thousand reside in Texas. Hereafter 
as a result of the union the name 
"Cumberland” will be dropped from the 
Presbyterian churches heretofore bear
ing that title. The Cumberland Pres
byterian church separated from the 
Presbyterian church in the United 
States of America in 1810. One pri
mary cause of difference was the doc
trine of predestination, the Cumberland 
Presbyterian holdings that the parent 
church held too fatalistic a view on 
this doctrine. Another point of differ
ence was the llc*enslng of ministers, not 
college graduates, need for this grow
ing out of a largely Increased number 
of churches, following extended re
vivals at the beginning of the last cen
tury. Since that time the Presbyterian 
church has modified its predestinarían 
doctrine and It also now licenses lay 
ministers. The necessary steps toward 
the union which was consummated 
Thursday have been In progress five 
years.

•'Have you no friends to help you?" 
asked the benevolent old lady. “Alas! 
no.” replied the weary wayfarer. ’Tm 
a baseball umpire."

PRINCESS ENA 
LEAVES ENGLAND

Kinff Alfonso Awaits Bride at 

Spanish Border

By Associated Press.
LONDON, Magr 24.—Princess Ena 

and her mother. Princess Henry Df 
Battenburg, left London today for 
Spain, at the frontier of which King 
Alfonso w ill await his future bride. The 
departure of Princess Ena from Vic
toria station was the occasion for an 
enthusiastic demonstration on the part 
of the Spanish colony here, while the 
platform wras also crowded with Eng- 
lish friends, who gave the future queen 
of Spain a hearty sendoff. King Ed
ward, Queen Alexandra, Prince and 
Princess of Wales, Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught and other members of 
royal family and the staff of the Span
ish embassy were among those present. 
Loud cries of “Long live the que«n of 
Spain,” were raised as the train left

♦  V 
FOREIGN COMMERCE GAINS. «

❖  -------
❖  WASHINGTO.N, May 24—The •>
❖  foreign commerce of the Uplt- <•
❖  ed States for April aggregated ❖
❖  $251.000,000, with 1107.000.000 in ❖  
^  imports and $144,000,000 in ex-
❖  ports. These figures given in ❖  
<• the bulletin issued by the bu- ❖
❖  reau of statistics say only In ❖
❖  one previous April in history ❖
<► export trade has the total Im- •> 
4* ports and exports reached as <• 
<• much as $200,000,000. *S*
<• ❖

the station.

D U R Y E A  GETS $13,000
Jury’s Verdict Goes Against Georgia 

and Alabama Iron Company
By .intocialcd Pree$.

NEW YORK. May 24.—A speilal to 
the Times from Nyack says;

William Duryea of Nyack brought 
suit In the Rockland county supreme 
court at New City yesterday against 
Eugeiie Zimmerman, the railroad 
financier of Cincinnati; William C. 
Rogers, N. Co< krane Brown, Wtlllam 
C. Perrin, Daniel Bleachman and Ade
laide H. Brown as executors of Arclrer. 
to recover $20.000 which he Invested 
six years and a half ago In stocks of 
the tieorgia and Alabama Iron Com
pany. He was led to purchase this 
stock, he alleged, through misrepre
sentations and the stock proved worth
less. Mr. Zimmerman wm.s summoned 
to tell what he knew about the matter.

The jury last night rendered a ver
dict for Mr. Duryea for $13.000. with 5 
per cent allowance. He keeps his stock.

$25,000,000 LOAN 
PENDING IN PARIS

3y .iK»ocialeet Pte t̂.
NEW YORK. May 24.—The Times 

today says;
A group of American insurance com

panies acH’ording to information cur
rent yesterday In well informed bank
ing circles is arranging a loan of large 
amount In Paris to permit them tu 
provide for their San Francisco losses 
without depending on the New York 
money market. The placing of anot!\- 
er large loan In Paris following the 
Pennsylvania railroads borrowing 
there. w«wdd lead. Is was thought yes
terday, to further large imports of 
gold.

The report that local companies 
were seeking the loan, although ac
cepted In banking circles, was discred
ited last night by officers of several 
of the large New York fire insuran-e 
companies, who said there was no 
truth In the report so far as their 
companies were concerned. It was 
pointed out. however, that the loan 
was probably being arranged In the 
Interest of some of the smaller New 
York companies and probably also f«)r 
some large companies whose home of
fices are In other states.

The loan was said to amount to $25.- 
POO.OOO or more, the rate to be at 4 
per cent and tbe loan to run a year. 
The principal significance attached to 
the matter was that the New York 
money m.arket would be relieved of the 
necessity of providing the funds need
ed to pay off the losses of many fire 
Insurance companies.

Alaska Prison Burns
By AnKocialrtl Prte*.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 24.—T^nlted 
States Marshal Perry received word 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, last night that 
the court house was destroyed and that 
only one building is available for court 
house and prison purposes. The com
bination of the safe was broken open 
during the fire.

*fhere are seventeen Federal prison
ers at Fairbanks and Marshal Perry 
has been besieged with telegrams from 
the department of Justice, asking for 
particulars of them. Court officials at 
Fairbanks have been instructed to se
cure temporary quarters and have the 
prisoners care«! for. *

INSURANCE OFFICIALS TESTIFY

Julian T. Davi*« and W, T. Thummal 
Appear Before Grand Jury 

By Aatorialetl Preet.
NEW YORK. May 24.—Jullen T.

Daviea. former general solicitor for the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, and 
W. T. Thummel. connected with the 
legal dejiartment of that company, were 
yesterday witnesses before the special 
grand jury engaged in taking testimony 
in Um  investigation of life insurance 
companies.

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas. May 24.—A letter is 

being sent out by City Attorney Lud T. 
Williams to about twenty city attor
neys in leading cities and towns in 
Texas, asking about the formation of 
an association of the city attorneys of 
the state. If replies are fa\Drable a 
meeting for the puriK)se of organizing 
will be called at some place designated 
by the replies. City Attorney Williams 
believes tfie organization would be 
most useful and that many matters of 
great municipal moment could be sys
tematized and that precedents cctuld be 
established as to statutory matters, 
avoiding much confusion and many 
mistakes. The association could pre- 
piire and recommend laws for a general 
municipal statute, he thinks, out of 
which would come precedents which 
would settle many matters which are 
now undetermined owing to the hap
hazard and Independent line of pro
cedure followed. He thinks that one 
matter which could be taken up si>e- 
tlally at once is that of a constitutional 
amendment providing for fixing a Hen 
against homesteads by the front foot 
rule so asto facilitate paving in Hie 
cities. This question was raised In 
Dallas after be had prepared his letter, 
mentioning this subject. He recom
mends that a meeting for organization 
t>e held and that a second meeting l>e 
held Just prior to or just after the 
meeting of the next legislature.

Insurance Companies to Cover 

San Francisco Losses

BRIBES (3VEN 
BY OPERATORS

Trainmaster AcknowledRfes Re- 
ceivinif Gifts of Money

em r AHORNEYS 
MAY ORGANIZE

Effort Beinif Made to Fcirm 

State Association

EXPECTED FAVORS

Interstate Commerce Commis

sion Secures Evidence 

Aj^ainst Coal Barons

By A»*orUtled Pre*t.
PHILADELPHIA. May 24.—When 

the Interstate commerce commission 
re.sumed its hearings today in the in
vestigation of alleged discrimination 
of distribution of coal cars. Freder
ick Vrooman of Osceola Mill.s, assist
ant Trainmaster on the Tyrone divis
ion of the Pennsylvania railroad, was 
the first witness.

"Have you anything to do with dis
tributing cars?" asked Mr. Glasgow.

"I have.”
“Did you ever get any money from 

coal operators on your division?”
"Oh, yes.”
At Mr. Gla.sgow’s reque.«t Mr. Vroo

man named half a dozen coal operators 
who had i>ald him money at various 
times in amounts ranging from $5 to 
$20.

"Why did they give you this money?” 
questioned .Mr. Glasgow.

"I suppose they expected some fa
vors.”

“Were favors granted?”
"Not that I know of.”
“Then why did you take money?"
“ Well, if there was money to be 

given out I was there to take it.”
“ Is that your position now?"
“ It always has been.”

DEATH PENALTIES 
ARE TO STAND

John Boyd and Henry Brown 

W ill Have to Han^

fipfi M  lo The Tflcyram.
AUSTIN, Texas. May 24.—The court 

of rrlmlnal aptaals ye.sterday affirmed 
two death penalty cases, being the 
ca.se of John Boyd from Fayette 
County and Henry Brown from Medina 
county.

Boyd was convicted In Fayette 
county and given fne death penalty 
for a criminal assault upon a Bohemian 
wom.an named Annie Bores. The main 
contention of the appellant in his ap
peal for a reversal of the case was that 
the evidence was insafficient to convict 
him, but the record of the case present
ed to the court of criminal appeals 
.««'nows beyond a doubt that the evi
dence was sufficient to sustain the 
conviction, the prosecutrix having fully 
Identified Boyd, the clothing he wore 
at the time of committing the crime, 
also the tracks he made In the wet 
sand.

Brown, who is a convict serving out 
two senlences, »me for ninety-nine 
years and one for life on murder 
charges, was convicted of the murder 
of a fellow convict named Taylor. 
Brown and Taylor were at work on a 
railroad In Medina county, having been 
hired to the railroads with other con
victs. Brown and Taylor became in
volved In a quarrel w'nlle at work load
ing a car of gravel and Brown struck 
Taylor on the head with a s'novel and 
killed him. He was tried and given 
rtie death penalty.

A Novel Claim
The principal contention of the ap

pellant for a reversal of his case was 
that he could not be tried until he had 
finished serving the two sentences now 
hanging over him. The court of crim
inal appeals, however, did not agree 
with thl.s contention. Touching on this 
point the court says;

"We hardly think that the question 
can be seriously argued. We have not 
been cited to any authorities nor are 
we aware of any provision of law. stat
utory or otherwise, that would pre
vent the' trial and conviction of a 
convict for homicide, or for any other 
offense, committed while he was de
tained as a prisoner by virtue of his 
prior conviction. It would take very 
strong rea.son or authority or an ex- 
pre.««.s statute to show that a person 
confined in the penitentiary could not 
be tried and punl.shed for homicide of 
one of his fellow convicts.”

b o y  STABBED IN ABDOMEN

11-Year-Old Boy Nearly Bleeds to 
Death from Cut

Special lo The Telegram.
TITLSA. I. T.. May 24.—Reamer 

Ie.omls. 11 years of age, was accident
ally stabbed in the abdomen by Melvin 
Copsey, 10 years of age. while at play 
yesterday afternoon. An artery was 
severed and^the young lad alrntm bled 
to death. He will recover.

DRYS PUT UP
MIXED TICKET

Prohibitionists Name Gandi- 

dates on State Ticket

By .ineocialrd Pre»9.
HARRISBURG. Texas. May 24.—The 

prohibition slate convention today 
nominated a mixed ticket for the state 
officers to be voted for at the next 
general election. ’William H. Berry 
(democrat), who waa elected state 
treasurer as a fusloniat last Novem
ber. .was named for governor; Homer 
L. CMtle (prohibitionist) of Pittsburg, 
was nominated for lieutenant govern
or; Representative William T. Carey 
(democrat) of Catawissa. for auditor 
general, and ex-Representatlve El. 
Coray, Jr. (republican) of Wllkesbarre, 
for secretary of internal affairs. They 
hope this ticket will be indorsed by 
the democratic state convention which 
assembles June 27.
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ENG INEER  BftEETS DEATH
Jump from Locomotive to Avoid Wreck 

Proves Fatal
By .ittociafttl Pre»t,

v.'HICAGO, May 24.—A dispatch ta 
the Record-Herald from Somerset, Ky., 
Sii ys ;

To avoid a wreck which did not oc
cur, Scott Gillespie of Somerset, a lo
comotive engineer, yesterday Jumped 
from bis locomotive at New River 
bridge, one of the highest in the wortd 
and was killed. John Ooylar, the fire
man, also leaped into the river and Is 
not ex|»ected to live. The men became 
alarmed when one of the truck.s o ' 
the locomotive left the rails, believing 
It would fall from the structure, but it 
was stopjied on the bridge by the sec
ond lo<-omotive.

A R aiC  CRUISE 
THEIR HONEYMOON

Col. Fleischman and Bride to 

Go North

By .iHnocialed Pre»».
NEW YOKK, May 24,—Colonel Max 

C. Fleischman of ('inclnnutl and his 
bride, Sarah Sherlock, sitiled today on 
the Kaiserin Augustine Victoria, en 
route to Tromsoe on a summer houey- 
tntion trip to Franz Josef land. They 
and friends who are going with them 
will me»-t at Tromsoe, Norway, the 
Norwegian exploring steamer Laura. 
After completing the stock of a year’s 
jirovisions and getting a supply of dog 
sled teams, the steamer will proceed 
to the far north, expecting to get back 
in October next to Tromsoe. The ex
pedition is not to be a “dash for the 
pole,” but a hunting and fishing trip 
on an extensive scale.

Yesterday Colonel Fleischman enter
tained the members of the Arctic Club.

Before sailing poleward, every mem
ber of the club receives a silk club 
flag. When this Is brought back It Is 
supposed to be marked with the high
est latitude reached. Such a flag W'as 
presented to Col. Fleischman yester
day at the luncheon and will be car
ried by him as far as the Laura will 
carry the honeymoon party northward. 
The colonel assured his guests that he 
■would neither appear on the lecture 
platform nor print a book of hard-luck 
stories of the Arctic regions.

OIL COMPANY HIT

Ohio Firm Must Pay Taxes or Quit 
Business

By Ateoi-ialed Pre»$.
COLUMBUS, ('ihio. May 24—A spe

cial from Lima says; The Manhattan 
(»11 Compiany has been notified by the 
attorney general that it mu.««t quit 
business In this state or pay a h»»nvy 
fine of 150 a day imposed on corpora
tions whl«'h violate the Willis law. The 
rompiany has been paying Its taxes un
der tbe Cole law. but failed to pay 
taxes under the Mlllis la'w.

STORM HITS CHELSEA

Two Five-Hundred-Barrel Oil Tanks 
Destroyed

Special to The Telegram. ’
TULSA. I. T.. May 24.—A storm 

■wreaked havoc around Cheisea yester
day afternoon. Two 500-barrel tanks, 
filled with oil, were destroyed by 
lightning. Small tanks, derricks and 
buildings on Joe Thomas’ farm were 
destroyeil with heavy loss.

WOMAN IN JAIL 
BEGS FOR UFE

Mrs. A^Rfie Meyers Issues a 

Statement to Women

Bpr- ial to The Telegram.
LIBERTY. Mo., May 24.—After two 

years’ stolid indifference to public 
sentiment and sympathy, Mrs. Aggie 
Meyers, 'convicted in Kansas City of 
uxorcide to<la>’ issued an autograph 
statement appealing to women to pre
vent lier death on the gallows In June. 
The a|>peal says;

“To Women—In the name of human
ity as a persecuted woman I ask you to 
help me. If I were on the scaffold to
day I would say Hot (man's story ■«va.? 
untrue. If It Is, I hope It may be the 
Ix)rd'8 will that I be put bo death 
here. I am Innocent.

“AGGIE MEYERS. ”
Hottman was the woman’s paramour.

NO TED  JOURNALIST  DEAD
Colonel W. F. Switzler of Missouri 

Passes Aways.
Special to The Telegram.

COLUMBIA. Mo.. May 24.—Colonel 
W. F. Switzler died at 3 a. m. today, 
aged 87 years. The funeral is set for 
Saturday. It Is said he was in the 
newspaper business longer contlnuous- 
ly'than any one. In 1841 he took charge 
of the Columbia (Mo;) Patriot and the 
following year of the Columbia States
man. He ran it forty-two years. At 
the age of* 80 he left editorial work 
for six years to write a history of Mis
souri, which Is the standard, resuming 
control of the paper when the book 
was finbshed. He ■was editor of the 
Chllllcothe Constitution andtheBoone- 
vllle Democrat. Colonel Switzler was 
personally acquainted with every man 
prominent In 'the state’s history.

RAIN SAVES CROPS

The Drouth at Waco Wat Hurting 
Corn

Special lo The Telegram.
WACO, Texas. May 24.—Heavy rains 

In this section last night relieved a 
bad drouth. Corn was beginning to 
Buffer, also other products. Farmers 
are delighted this morning. The rain
fall up to last night had been the 
lightest in years for spring months.

Stabbing at Ardmore
Special te The Telegram- 

ARDMORE, I. T., May 24.—In a ne
gro resort in East Main this morning 
Frank Lewis •eaa seriously stabbed. 
Another negro, named Price, known as 
“Craxy Frank,” was placed under ar
rest by th* police and turned over to 
the federal authorities.

Editor Appointed 
By Aeeoê ated Pree*.

BOSTON, Mass., May 24.—Stephen 
Onaeara, formerly editor of the Boston 
Journal, has been appointed commis
sioner of this city by Governor GuUd. 
The office haa been newly created.

TREPOFF BACK., 
OF REVOLtmON

Russian Govemment Hesitates 

to Grant Amnesty

CONFLICT AT HAND

Inaction Certain to Arouse a 
Storm of Protest in the 

Lower House

By Aeaeniated Pre*».
.ST. PETERSBURG. May 24.—The 

government seems to be hesitating 
about executing the resolution taken a 
w€ek ago to grant partial amnesty. An 
official statement issued last night 
Justifying the govemment in not grant
ing plenary amnesty seems to designate 
a way for refusal on the ground that 
under the present circumstances the 
release of the political prisoners de
serving freedom can be left to local 
authorities. Nothing could be more Ir
ritating to the liberals than for the 
emperor to relegate discretion granting 
pardon to every man responsible for 
the wholesale arrests which occurred 
during the winter, and such decision Is 
sure to arouse a storm In the lower 
house and increase the danger of a 
conflict. The hand of General Tre- 
poffe, who engineered the protests of 
branches of a league of Russian peo
ple «Black Hand) in the Interior, which 
were cited in the official statement as 
evidence that the Russian masses 
were opposed to amnesty, is seen in' 
this new shift in the government's po
sition and again raises the spectre of 
a counter-revolution.

CALDWELL CASE 
IS STILL ARGUED

Commissioners Given Ten IMLn 

Utes Each for Discussion

Special to The Telegram.
GREEN\TLLE, S. C., May 24.— 

After the conclusion of the speeches by 
counsel Wednesday afternoon a general 
discussion of the Caldwell cai«e was 
engaged in, the speakers being limited 
to ten minutes each. Out of seventeen 
■who spoke, eight were favorable to Dr. 
Caldwell, eight for the synod and on© 
wanted to refer the case back to the 
presbytery to ascertain whether Dr. 
Caldwell is orthodox or not. Discus
sions were resumed at the opening of 
the session today and it cannot now 
be told whether Or not.ihfi assaiab^r 
will reach a verdict today.

Attacks Synod Action
President H. L. Smith of Davidson 

College created a considerable stir this 
morning during arguments in the Cald- 
■well case when he declared that the 
unconstitutionality of the Texas 
synod’s action in sustaining the com
plaint against Dr. Caldwell was as 
clear as the noonday sun.

JOCKEY CLU B  W IN S  O UT
Injunction Mad« Permanent Against A.

P. Racing Commission 
By A»»ocialed Pre»i,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 24.—Judge 
Evans in the federal court today made 
a permanent injunction asked for by 
the Douglass Park Jockey Club to re
strain the Kentucky Racing Commis
sion from interfering with the proposed 
meeting of the Douglass Park Club. 
Judge Evans says there were no real 
or legal reasons for the commission re • 
fusing the Douglass Park Club dates 
and that such action was in violatioiBk 
of the fourteenth amendment to the 
constitution.

SK U LL  IS  FRACTURED
Husband Infuriated by Insanity 

Charges Against Him
Spetial to The Telegram.

ELMIRA. N. Y „ May 24.—Leon Keif- 
er, a cooper, angry because hla family 
secured an order for his removal lo 
the insane asylum, fractured hla wife’s 
skull with a shovel and attacked a 10- 
year-old daughter, whom the neigh
bors rescued. He climbed to the roof 
of the house and Jumped off uiihurL 
He was arrested.

Will Attend Grand Lodge
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T., May 24.—Local Elks 
are planning to attend as a lodge the 
annual meeting of the grand lodge of 
Elks, which will be held In Denver in 
July. This lodge numberr about^two 
hundred members.

CHURCH IS PLEA 
OF WORKINGMAN

Teamsters Quote the Bjble to  

Strengthen Demands

V-

By Aeeociated Pre*».
CHICAGO. 111., May 24.—The ple« 

that a workingman should be allowed 
an opiK>rtunity to attend church every 
Sunday was advanced yesterday by 
union teamsters as an argument In 
favor of a six-day week. Upon the re
sponse of grocery and market propri
etors may depend a strike of 3,000 
drivers June 1.

In a long memorial addressed to 
their employers tbe teamsters made the 
Sunday question for the first time In 
labor negotiations the most prominent 
feature of their demands. They asked 
relief from Sunday duties entirely, or 
at least a few hours’ respite from work 
to permit them an opportunity to at
tend religious services. In the petition 
several scriptural passages were 
quoted^ ■̂>

Araofig the other demands filed by 
the drivers waa one for an increase in 
pay from $10 to $12 a week for men 
employed in the outlying diatricts and 
another covering the right of the union 
to engage in a sympathetic strlka.
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f o r t  W O R TH ’S B IO  D EPA R TM E NT  STORE

rh t  PRiCE IS THF ThlÜS

Crowds at the 
White Goods Counter!
Each day the crowds at the linen counter tell a tale of 
where the jfreatest values are. The constat attraction 
of these hii?h ijrade linens at the lesser price prove the 
Biif i^ore’s m a^et. Women who know linen values are 
our best advert hsers.

35c White Suiting Linen at 2 5 ^ —Never was better value 
placed on counter than this. Never was a lar>?er (juantity 
sold than there has Ihhmi of this. Women buy and re
turn t<r buy more. W e Imu^ht direct from the m ak er- 
no middleman’s profit would ]>ennit us to sell it at this 
price. Several hundred 3*ards on sale today ahd to
morrow.

50 N E W  $5.00 PETTICOATS A T  $4.50

Just as soon as they arrivwl the selling: cominen(*ed. They 
are ifood values that sell at $5.00 elsewhere. The flounce 
is tucked and full flarinfi:; the colors are in shades of 
pearl and dark in*ay8, tints of electric and lii^hter blues, 
new coral, ijeen  anil w h ite .....................................^ . 5 0

N O W  THEN. IT ’S TR UN K S A N D  SU IT  CASES  
FOR SUM M ER T R A V E L

W e have added Trunks aKain, knowing that they will be 
welcomed by i^eople who know of this store’s lesser price 
on this kind of merchandise. Two makers submitted 
samples, recx>irnized as the best in their line. After close 
inspection we selected the best, and offer them to you 
at prices that w ill put this store in the lead in Trunk 
value-idvini!:, ran^riiiff in price from ^ . 9 8  to f 2 0 .0 0 . 
Small Trunks for children, at ^1.25,

H U N D R ED S OF W H IT E  L IN E N  B E LTS

Just received—fill the counter near the Houston street 
entrance. They are washable, the buckle is adjustable; 
hand embroidered effect; we place them on sale, 25c. val
ues at 15^; 15c values at . . . . ' ................................. 1 0 ^

TH R EE  PA IR S  HOSE FOR $1.00

Imported from Gennanv—a fine Lace Lisle of extra 
Krade, to sell to women who pay 50^ for hose. Tliev are 
the celebrated Hennsdorf dye, and 3011 know there is 
no better. Three paii-s f o r .....................................^1.00

T O W E LS  TO D A Y  A N D  TOMORROW

,Tust a few hundred Bath Towels, 12 l-2c quality, that 
3'ou’ve been paying 25c the ]>air for, 15c single; at 1 0 <  
each.

B ig Huck Towels, each ..............................................
Largest Huck Towels made, ”22x45 inches, i ii. . .
Single Towels, 15c or 2 fo r....... ................................. 25<

I N  THE HIGHER COURTS.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
Kpertol to The Ttlfgram.

AUSTIN*. May 24.—FolIowitiK pro- 
ceedinKs were had \Ve<lnesday in the 
court of criminal appeals;

Appeal dlsmlaaed — David Young:, 
from Kerr county.

Affirmed—Charles F. Schweir, from 
Hill county; John Boyd (death), from 
rieyette county; Henry Brown (death), 
from Medina county.

Reversed and remanded— Ĵlm Phil
lips, from Bosque county; C ônnle An
derson. from Bastrop county; Oscar 
Wakefield, from Falls county; L. A. 
Fuller, from Harris county; D, R. Mc- 
Cutlouffb. from Rains county.

Reversed and dismissed — Monroe 
Johnson, from Smith county; Kid W il
liams. from Caldwell county.

Relator discharged—P. Garzo, from 
Bexar county.

Submitted on brief.s for state— Rl- 
bert Copeland, from Bell county; Uufus 
Barton from Dampasa.s county; W il
liam Walker, from Lavaca; Milton Cur
ry. from Johnson county; Sam Sykej, 
from Grayson county.

On briefs for both—Luz Pals, from 
Duval county; John Martin and »Jad 
Bennett, from Brown county; Jesse 
Wooten, from Henderson; D. J. John
son. from Trinity; Bernaldlno Bernal, 
irom LaSalle county.

On record—Wesley Calentlne, from 
Kimble county.

On briefs and oral argruments--M.ick 
Purdy, from Cooke county; norence 
Bruster and Jim Mitchell, from Smltii 
county: W. M. Morrfs, from Harrison 
county; Will Mego, from Parker.

Oa motions for rehearing—M. L. 
Mays (death), from Bexas county; J. 
O. Green. Jrom Titus county.

Civil Appeals 
Special to The Ttiroram.

. AUSTIN. May 24—The following 

. proceedings were had W'ednesday In 
i the court of civil appeals. Third dls- 
' m et:

Affirmed—Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
Railway Company of Texas vs. J. J. 
C^ws. from Bell county: Tex^s &
News Orleans Railway Company v.s. 
W. W. W’alker et al., from Bell coun
ty: Jefferson & Northwestern Railway 
Company vs. J. J. B. Dreeson, from 
Marlon; J. B. Roche vs. J. B. Dale. 
Sr., from Fannin county; Hooks A

TALE DELICATE WOMR.N* AND 
GIRI.S

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malarl.a and 
builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

DO YOU LOVE
your baby? You wonder why he cries. 
Buy a bottle of W’hlte s Oeam Vermi
fuge and he will never cry. Most 
babies have worms, and the mothers 
don’t know It. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the child of worms and 
cleans out Its system In a pleasiint 
way. Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine In the house. With 
It. fear need never enter her mind 
Price 25c. Sold by Covey *  Martin.

M a rrío d  
W anton

Every woman coreti a 
shapely, pretty figure, and 
many of them deplore the 
loM of their girlish forms 

after marriage. The bearing 
of children is often destructive 
to the mother’s- shapeliness. 
A ll of this can be avoided, 

however, by the use of Mother’s Friend before baby comes, as this 
gteat liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and 
pceaerves the symmetry of her form. Motbar'e Friend overcomes all the 
Omger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through 
fliis critical period without pain. It »  woman’s greatest blessing. 
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the 
use o f this wonderful 
lamedv. Sold by all 
dmggista at $i.oo per 
bottle. Our litt le  
becA, telling all about 
Uda liniment, will be sent free.

M othor^s

PANTHERS OUGHT 
TO JAR DAHAS

Dope Sheet Points to Some

thing Doing

U M PIR E  CO LLINS IS  OUT

Fans Will M ourn Rsisase by President 

Roberts—Cleburne Wants 

Sunday Games

Hliies vs. J. W. Pafford t l al., from 
Collin county,

Reverscii and rcman<led — Kitty 
Hammond vh. Rose Hammond, from 
Kaufmar» county; Houston & Texas 
Central Railroad Con\i*!iny v.s. Turner 
Burnett et al.. from Collon county; 
J. W'addy Tate vs. W. H. Betts ct al., 
from Dallas county.

Affirmed in part and In part re
versed and remanded—Louisville A 
Nashville Railroad Company vs. FreJ 
Emerson et al., from Collin county.

Rehearlngs refused—IJlIlan \'ineyard 
et al. vs. Paul McCombs et al., from 
Travis; W. B. Walker & Sons vs. 
Charles E. Allen, from Travis county; 
Knight Smith vs. W. J. Jkloore et al.. 
from Llano county; Mau<i Nixon et al. 
vs. Cora Malone et al., from Caldwell 
county, in which ca.se was al.so en
tered an order con.solldaf Ing with 
causes of Mutual Benefit Life Insur
ance Company vs. ('or-a Malone et a l . 
and Mutual I.lfe Insurance Comt>aMy 
vs. Same, both from Caldwell county.

Motions submitted—Intern.ational A 
Great Northern Railro.ail Company vs. 
Angellne Hall et al.. from Fall.s comi
ty, to issuo mandate on pauper’s o.itli; 
Houston & Tfx.is C.-ntral U.illroi l 
Comp.any vs. H. R. Dillard, from F.tn-i 
county, to issue ni.indate on icmper's 
oath.

Submitted fi>r rehe.iring Id,a It.in- 
ner et al. vs. John E. Rolf et a!., fioin 
Travis county.

Other motions suhmitteil — Houston 
A Texas Central Railt .,i1 Company \ s. 
I^earl Smith, from Rohortsoii county, 
to strike out briefs, .statement of facts 
and to dismiss api>ea1; A. P. Polk et 
al.. from CoDman county, to certify 
questions to the supreme court.

For the first time since the present 
Texas league sea.son opened the Fort 
Worth Panthers are scheduled for an 
ar>|>eanuiee on the Dallas grounds 
Thursday afteriKon. to begin a three- 
game series.

.\ccoiding to the dop. ster.’' the Pan
thers ought to do .sometiilng In this 
series to loosen D.allas’ hold on first 
place with an bOu percentage. Dallas 
has not been winning recently with the 
regularity which characterized Its 
games a week or two ago, while the 
Panthers have shown some encour
aging sign.s of Improvement on their 
present tour away from home. W iiil« 
It Is true the I'anthcrs have failed to 
break even on out-of-town games, the 
team Is showing great improvement 
at the bat. Balm keeps up his 
form. Cavendar is nearly always sure 
for something good. Clayton can also 
be depended on and Ofroerer at last 
.seiiis to have caught the swing. He 
semed a homo run Tuesday and a 
triple Wednesday. In the pltc’ner’s box 
Dupree Is snowing steady Improvement 
In effectiveness. Wicker lias recov
ered from his recent lllne.ss and Is back 
for duty. Walsh is still ri’garded by 
many ns one of tlie speediest throwers 
In the league.

Umpire CoHins Released
T'rnplre Collins, who made a hit with 

the fans In praciicall.v everj' town on 
the circuit has b»*en released by Pres
ident Roberts following affidavits 
chargitig him with unfairness to sev
eral player.s. Tiie release came at the 
end of the I )allus-C,reenville serl**s. 
Who made the charges or the In
stances of alleged unfairness are not 
given out h.v President Roberts, but 
t ’olllns’ dismissal will lx* a source of 
regret to fans all over the league.

Ill Fort Worth Collin.s .satisfied bet
ter than tlie m.ijorlty of blue-shiit 
Wearers who have been seen In ee in 
many sea.sons. Collins had peculiari
ties and at times his decisions might 
have been questioned, but a fair fan 
will not accuse Collin.s of any bad de- 
clslon.s tiirough failure in trying to see 
what really hnjipened. It is a physlc.al 
imiMissiblUt.v for atiy umpire to w.itch 
strikes and ba.-'c.s successfully, but 
Collin.s came ;i.s near doing it a-s the 
majority. Wirt Sjieneer la Collins’ 
-succe.ssor.

Schedul« for Umpires
President Roberts has m.nlled an

other schedule for umpires as fi>nows;
Spencer—.\t Cleburne May 24, 2S, 2t>: 

at t'lehurne .May 27,‘2H. 29; at Dallas 
May 39, 31. June 1. 2; at I>allas .Tuno
3. 4, 5; at » ’ leburne June fi, 7, R.

Wright—.\t Cireeiivllle NTay 24. 25.
26; Fort Worth .May 27. 2S. 29; Cle
burne May 30. 31. June 1, 2; Cle
burne June 3. 4. 5; Fort Worth June 
6. 7, n.

.Stu.art -\t Da'ias May ”4. 26;
Temple May 27 2'». 29; Greenville May 
30. 31. June 1. 2; «'orf V.'orth June 3,
4. 5; Fort Worlti June 6. 7. R.

Cleburne Want« Sunday Ball
.\ttend.iiice at T>all games In Cle

burne recently bn.s lmi>roved so much 
that fans are now t.ilking of Sunday 
ball President Roberts Is said to be 
fiilnkltig of adopting the missionary 
box blea. to c.'irry »»ut which each at
tendant al a Sunday baseball game l.s 
sui>posed to dro pa coin In a bi>x at 
the gate.

Järvi« Casa Decided
At San Antonio Wednesday the dis

pute between Baton Rouge and San 
Antonio over the allegefi .sale of Pitch
er Jack Jarvis was decided In favor 
of .San Antonio.

The plaintiff alleged that the San 
Antonio baseball association bought 
the player last season from the Raton 
Rouge as.soclatlon and obligated Itself 
to pay 1100 for him. The S.tn Antonio 
asso«dalion argued that tile id.syer was 
iKd bought by an authorized agent and 
was glv'cn a verdict.

RAIN GENERAL 
THROUGH SOUTH

Florida and Texas Beth Have 

Heavy Showers

In the weatlier re.dm. the official In 
charge of the local bureau said Thurs
day morning that I'lorid.a. has ,i.ad 
probably tiie mo.st eomi>l'te wetting 
known anywhere In the .south for <oiiie 
time—ail within the past thirt>- .six 
hours, being now in the neighborhood 
of nine inches i>recl|»ltatlon.

Texas has llkewl.se been vl.-ited with 
showers from east to we.st and from 
north to south. ,

Thursday morning the rain area was 
reported to be over the Rocky moun- 
taln.s. In Colorado they know when 
rain's« coming; In Kan.sa.s they can 
see It moving across the sunburtit 
plains, while in Texas people know 
about the rain when It arrives and 
when Houston street begins to look 
like a creek. The official forecast In
dicated Thursday morning that scat
tered showers would visit P'ort Worth 
and vicinity, following those of 
Wednesday and Wednesday night.

Generally cU>udy weather with heavy 
rains during the night between Iowa 
Park and Dalhart Is ropf)rted by the 
Denver Road. Temperatures at 7 
o’clock Thursday morning were: Tex- 
llne. 60; Amarillo, 55; Childress. 50, 
and Wichita Falls, 58. Railroads re
port showers from Waco to Marlin 
and cast to Marshall and clearing 
weather west and north.

Official «(atement Is;
"The low barometer area noted In 

the southwest yestenlay has moved a 
little northeastward, being centered at 
Denver this morning, continuing to 
cause rain and thunderstorms In the 
Rocky mountain states. In the extreme 
northxvcst .and In the Mississippi and 
the Missouri valleys, heavy precipita
tion being noted In Kansas, South Da
kota and Minnesota.

“ ’The ’low* area continues over Flor
ida, resulting In rain at Jacksonville, 
S.14 Inches being recorded during the 
past 4S hours. —

•’The cotton belt Is generally cloudy 
and showery.

"Texas reports heavy rains at 
Brownwood, Mexla and Corsicana. 
'Waco and Brownwood* report close to 
S inches preetpitatton."_____

Our o'ara heart, and not other men’s

ABSOLUTE
¿.UA9 t h u m d a t . m a y ^

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’ s
Little Liver Pills.

M utt Bear Signature of

5ee Pac-Smiie Wrapper Mow.

Tery sw n aat as <
4# take as sagù

FOI lEADACHL 
FIR DISINESI.
FOR IIUOUSIEtS . 
FOR T O in O  LIVER. 
FOR CORSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SUR . 
FOR TMECOMPLUIOI

WJMMm .

rWHBT
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

At the Deleware.
Palo Pinto—W. K. Bell and daug'O' 

ter.
Texas—W. J. Buchanan,

At ths Wofth.
Hou.ston—W. D. Van Wagenn.
San Antonio—R. Lupton.
Houston—<). P. Sheanon.
Wichita Fall.s—E. P. Walsh. 
Chlllicothe—H. B. Fnrrlngton. 
HIggin.s-W. F. Peugh.
Purcell—C. J. I’ol:ivkT, J. M. Hughes. 
Hou.ston—Cliarles I*. Sheam and 

wife.
G.'tlncsvllle—John Z. Keel and wife, 

II. Bonner Keel.
Wlchlt.a—F. W. Frrislns and wife. 
G.alnesville W. !.. K**cl ami wife. 
iKoiton — ( ». F. Wlther.spoon, II. 

Wither.spoon.
Waco—M. M. Early.

At the Metropolitan.
Big Springs -S. W. Moore,
Hou.ston—P. Mooilie.
Venus—S. D. Heed .and wife.
Waco—H. H. Crouch. 

xEvermann—J. K. Dlcklson and wife.

TO  THE TELEG%AM

JUDGE BELL’S 
LLANO SPEECH

He DLsciisses Increases in Ex

penses of the State

WHY HE IS RUNNING

Believes His Experience as A t

torney W ill Stand in Good 

Stead in GoTemorship

Editor Fort Worth Telegram:
How much artesian water did some

body get up and shout the city now 
had daily, since the completion of the 
new well.s?

Thirteen million gallon.s. wa.sn’t It? 
and all arte.^bin. too. bless onr souls!

It l.s a little bit curious, Ju.st a coin
cidence, perhaps, that after a big rDe 
In tile river this pure artesian wat**r 
changes color. In fact, after the lu.st 
heavy rains It Is about the color of 
lead. POINTER.

Pt>lnter Is respectfully referred to 
The Telegram’s account of the la.st 
council |>rocee*lings for an explana
tion.—Ed.

teUNWCOD•á
W. H. Robertson l.s ojienltig a larg<? 

dry good.s store in (Jlenwood in the 
Elirensteln building on Vickery boule
vard.

John Fowler and wife of Hempate.ad, 
Texas are visiting the family of Mrs. 
Davidson of 510 Ues.sic street, filen- 
wood.

Work fit reconafructlng the home of 
R. W. Culberson on Bury Road, Glen- 
wooil. whi'h was recently buii.i-,1. h.as 
been begun.

Mrs. A. F. Rudmose.
Mrs. A. F. Rudmose. 21 .vears of age. 

died at 1113 South Adams street at 
an early hour Tlmia.day morning, .sur- 
\i\eil by liiT linsl'nnd, u tio is employed 
l>y the Ml <’oi-'i-Colliiis k’omiiany, and 
a baby lAy day.s of .age. The boily 
was preiiare 1 by I ’ nder’-Jiker L. !’ . 
Rot)ertson for sliipmetU to I'.aird. Tex- 
a.s, Thursday night at S o'tl.vk.

Seiviies will 1(0 lield at tlie home, 
1113 South Ad.ims sticet. at 6 o’clock 
Thursd.ay afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
Junius Id. Frem-h.

Thomas Hardy, the novelist, w.as a 
little boy when bis mother gave him a 
copy of Dryden’s ‘‘A’ Irgil.’’ She took 
great jialns will» his (sluc.atlon. and 
had him taught Latin at twelve, and 
at the age of fifteen he received his 
first lesson In French from a gover
ness.

hpecial to The Telegram 
LLANO. Texas, May 24.—Judge C. K. 

Bell of Fort Worth, candi<iate for gov
ernor, addressed a large crowd here 
In the Interest of his candldarj*. He 
spoke In the auditorium, which has a 
seating capacity of 1,500, and it was 
conifortabl.v filled.

Judge Bell pointed out how the ex
penses of the state government had 1n- 
ero.'i.sed during the past ten years. He 
called attention to the Confederate 
pen.sion Item of $500,000 per year; also 
$140,000 per year for the three addi
tional iHirmals, and the additions to the 
North Texas hospital for the Insane. 
He contended that we must raise ad
ditional revenue, and l̂ e did not believe 
the people would ever consent to close 
a single state Institution or cut off the 
I>enslons that now go to the heroes of 
the great war. Candidates who are 
trying to fool the people by telling 
them that they would run the state on 
the same amount of money that (h)v- 
ernor Culberson did are up against <t 
when the above items are to be con
sidered.

His objections to exempting the 
homesteads from taxation, iiiid Ills re- 
niark.s favoring an enforcement of all 
the Jaws, were loudly appl.iud»-«!. He 
briefly referred to hi.s record while he 
wa.s attorney general. In connection 
with the charge made t>y hi.s opi>onents 
that he was being supiM»rted by the 
corporations, saying that during the 
four ye.ar.s he w as attorney gener il 
there were more charters forfeited than 
during the fifty yeais prior to th.it 
time.

Judge Bell said he regretted that the 
despeiation of some of his opponents 
tiad driven them to the necessity of re
sorting to tiie ( hanicter of ci^ipiilgn 
wtiich called for this statennmt from 
him: that he was aware tluit sucli tac
tics would not dei'elve the iioople, but 
that he tiad thought la-st to submit 
the .st.elenient wliich lie made, and to 
challenge its refutation.

Speaks of His Record
In speaking of rnonoisilies. he told of 

a gigantic trust th.it in 1903 was be
ginning to inxade Texas, after It had 
successfully fastened Us fangs in all 
the other southern states. Our anti
trust acts of 1SS9 and 1̂ 95 had been 
decided unconstitutional, owing to ex
emptions in tlie law. and Texas was at 
the mercy of this cotton seed oil trust 
tliaf was just getting a footliold here.

T lit;,j^u lar session of the Twenty- 
eight h l^islalure was about to adjourn 
wltliont p.asslng an anti-trust law to 
take the place of the law that had been 
knocked out. and Judge Bell knew that 
if two years were allowed to i>ass with
out the enactment of a satisfactory 
nnl!-trusf law the state would he in 
the meshes of this trust. He went tJ 
»lovernor Lanham and laid the ques- 
tloti before him, and he very promptly 
told Judge Bell to prejiare a bill draft
ing a new anti-trust law. and he would 
Send It up to the legislature with a 
special message calling on the law- 
maker.s to consider and pass It at once. 
This law contained no exemptions of 
any kind, as all combinations calcu
lated to restrain legitimate trade were 

'* embraceil In, Its jirovislons. ‘’This act 
today,’’ said the Judge, ’’gives Texas 
the best and most effectual anti-trust 
Law of any state in this country.” This 
statement was applauded.

He announced himself as a champion 
of the law, and said to his hearers, let 
us stand by the law. This was heartily 
approved by every one present.

He closed with this j>eroratlon; "I 
have no desire to be the governor of 
this state for the mere name of being 
governor. My reason for aspiring to 
this high office l.s because I think, ns a 
result of tlie familiarity with the a f
fairs of the state which I acquired ns 
attorney general, I could be of some 
service to the people if I should be se
lected for tliaf position.”

The friends of Judge Bell here sav 
that he will cany the county by a 
good majority.

•liidge Bell spoke at Thorpe Springs 
Wednesday afternoon and at Gran- 
bury Wednesday idght.

TWO EXHIBITS 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Nature Study and Manual 

Traininir W ork on Display

^STO M ACH ^^Ä

ITTEl^
y

Tf vou nei(le(»t the stom
ach and bowels yon will, 
sooner or later, pay the 
penalty. Nature often needs 
a little assistance and an 
occ.asional dose of the Bit
ters will help wonderfully. 
It cures Poor Appetite, 
BelchinfT. Heartburn, Dirs- 
peptim Indiffeetion, Costive- 
ness. Female lUs or Mal»ria. 
Try it.

Two exhibits of high school work 
will be made for the public Friday, 
the nature study and manual train
ing classes having displays.

Siit>erintendent Alexander Hogg an
nounces that the exhibit o f nature 
study work of classes In all the ward 
buildings will be held at the sewing 
room of the high si'hool Friday after
noon from 2 to 6 o’clock.

The exhibit will be for the general 
public, with special Interest for par
ents.

The manual training cfisplay to be 
made In the basement of the high 
school will be open all day. Draw
ings and models made during the year 
will be shownf

Runnsr Vs. Skater
At the Fort Worth skating rink Sat

urday night Roy Wetherlll, ex-cham
pion long distance runner of England, 
will run one mile on foot against El
mer Ball on skates.

There are many who believe that 
■Wetherell "on foot” has a difficult 
proposition in that the highly polishe<i 
floor will prove a hindrance to speed, 
yet on the turns he will probably hate 
the advantage, and will not necessarily 
have to make such wide range as Ball 
on skates.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. Vr. Hall, 292« Olive 
street, St. Louis, Mo. 'Send for Texas 
testimonials.

ItM t of our handicaps are self-im- 
'tpr" Instance, you^re probably 

$b to 1m able to oyerlotdc

MR¿>. i'.Ax.ix.'V. Jt'LElSSNER
Sufftrtd Over TwoYears—Heetlth IVmt 

In  m Precartous Condition—Cmused 
By Pelvic Catarrh.

HEALTH AND STREHCTH 
RESTORED OY 

P E - ^ N A .
M r». Emma Fleissner, 1412 Sixth 

Ave., Seattle, Wash., Worthy Treas
urer Sons of Temperance, writes:

“ / »uttered over two yean  with Ir^ 
regularattdpalatal periods. Mybemitb 
was ia a very precarious coaditkmaad 
I  was aaxious to find soatetbtag^  re- 
store my bealtb aad streagtb.

“ 1 was very glad to try Pemna and 
delighted to find that it was doing me 
good. I continued to use it a little over 
three months and found my troubles re
moved.

consider ft a spiendid medicine 
and shall never be without it, taking a 
dose occasionally when I  feel VfO“ 
down and tired. ”

Our filos contain thousands of testi
monials which l»r. Hartman has re
ceived from grabful, happy women 
who have been rc tored to health by 
his remedy, Peruua.

Revised Formula.’ —'*For a number 
of years reque- t̂s have* come tome from 
a multitude of grateful friends, urging 
that Pe-ru-na be given a slight laxativo 
quality. I  have been experimenting 
with a laxative addition for quite a 
length of time, and now feel gratified to 
announce to tho friends of Pe-rn-nathat 
I have incorporated such a quality in 
tho medicine vvhicii, in my opinion,can 
only enhance its well-known beneficial 
character.

‘‘ -Í. TIa b t m a x , M. D.”

INTERURBAN 
IINE

Travel via the great Electria 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. m. ô 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and S. F, and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Gen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Sd and Main Sts.. Fort Worth.

DÂÏÏASlItlW ORTnJ

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Casca
Sample
Cases
and fine
Leather
Goods.
Repair
Work
on short
notice.

asrcwT-corvwicwT-wtoiaTtsM)
NDfflYPOlUCX TRUNK COL

'LOW RATES

St Louié
rUMm

m
TO

Boston
A N D  R E T U R N

$26J2
STOP OVER AT i 

NEW YORK CITY I
TICKETS ON SALE ;

May 31 to June 9 inclusive, ItQR, e ■' 
tremo limit for return July 15,

For further information call •$

BIG FOURi
NEW YORK 

CENTRAL UNE8
Ticket Office. 257 Main 8L, or 
J. M. Btone. T. P. A., Dallaa

r

Q ^ i  Reductions 
Wash Suits

in

Ta the Place of 
want in Boys’ andj
be du?>I¡fated, no 

want you to k 
us and the maker.-  ̂
fitting, the most f 
either Xorth or S<\ 
Hie want you to 
TO BUY, and that] 

from to l| 
of the new and dr] 
We can irive 3*ou : 
w  as hiffh as 
which is really tl 
made in prices wilj 
and we would advi 
toda3*.

Kb]MKMBEK, ill 
OF OLI

Hotel Kujĵ er II I THE Di
Kansas City mMMrij

This magnincent n«w notM Iks 
200 beautiful rooms, and is loeatM 
at 11th and McGee streets, tai Uw 
shopping distrlcL Only faaV t 
block from the Ehnery, Bird. Thayir 
drygoods store; near all the thea
ters.

100 private baths
Telephones in All Rooms, Hot 
Cold Running Water in every 
Unexcelled Cafe. Perfect 
Club Breakfaete and Table 
Dinnere Served in Cafe.

Rates 51J)0 a day and upward.
European Plan

Reserx'atlons may be made 
telegraph at our expense.

KUPPER-BEN30N HOTEL
* ?

We Keel
But— ’er—we don’I 
it to 3'ou in the fre 
friends witli i^ood 
is g-olden—^ood, bi| 
made. It is BEI 
in Fort Worth by

TURN

F. A. BENSON, Mina#«*
Ml

^ h e n  i n  C h ic i  
S to p  a t T h o

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

laeBMiiar
ST. HOUKTON

T H E  A R C A D E
Lawn Mowers, high wheel..$3.68
Hammocks ............. 75o to $5A0
Rubber Hose, per foot lOo to 15o 

1204-1206 Main S t

Efeiy Wonan
‘ IstBtateWedandihaeldkaow ^  about the weeselel

M*»va «Uribt S m
It—Moat Oeaveatent, , ItCtaunsiMtuar,

aubyew 4iwM IW1L
iTte flUDDot «apply the
M AKV».. I

Wmsymts Fbarmaegr.

STREET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
rio t Monr«g« Both llOti

Curopean Blan
Reflaed, BlegaaL Oaiet. LeeaMd 
aer of city’s two Aaeat * 
■■nvealent te aatfra builaee 
CloM to best theatres aad 
district 2Z5 rooms. UO prim 
liixnriou wrtUag aad leoepUea 
woodaroffc mshacaay throagho 
beds and ah modero comforts; I 
in every room: beawifnl dialog i 
the bes t of e\*e(Tthing at Biederste I 
MlchMaa and UCkam BM t,

m e  S E A S O I  
O F  1906 i

OPENING OF THE NEW MANSION!
Manitou, Colo. ir

Over $25.000 expended In Improveircnt»; 
—a handsonio sun parlor wUh fiJflf 
r.pace of 2,000 feet—new bilh*. etc., ai»4 
again under the management of Mr. K 
S. Boswell. Write for family rates.

PAY C
For G roce i

Thus Rave money andj 
plenty of the best things

N ation a l
KM South Jennings. Phoi

Here are just a few 
things;”
Klee, fat. dressed counti

chickens, fryers ............
Swift’s Premium lard. 5-i 

palls . ,65c 10-lb pails.. .1 
Silver Leaf 10-lb [«a ils....! 
Sngar, standard granulate«

19 pounds...................... r
Teas, best 75c grades for, 
Pineapple, grated or slice

best 35c grade .............
Egg-O-See, 2 packages foi 
Spaghetti. 2 jiackages foS 
ikvorlte Table Salt 2-1 

packages, regular price
now 3 f o r ...................

Ow-half gallon lx>ttle •• 
Pickles, plain or mixes 
f*Eular price 50c, nowJ 

Pint bottle Catsup, regulsj
$6c seller.......................
A hundred and two othe

fains.

HOTEL W ORTH
roRT woirra. TSXAt.

First class Modara. Americas 
ptea. Convcnlcatly loeatad >• 
buslnaaa ecatar.

UR& W. P, HARDWICK, 
a  P. MAK*T. Maaafisra

l^lierlain's Coueh
Colds. Croup and Wh^pit

J Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E l

Why Don’t You Pay to 
Yourself̂

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND Ci

^ '••A ged  
ttdatives I

^U fleation 
^bo Was 1 

Diomi 
near 
the hi 

•• Wy tha 
com 

^ ^ r s  foi
®Wd man’s 
^  beei 

bus
h-»- *  «nppos 

i^d a s
J® one h

• *nan i
lÆ® bttalneu

Job.

Stove Woo(
any QUANTITY 

BECKHAM
feed and  fuel CO.

|Bier60
 ̂Winslow* 8

h o w a r d - s m i t i

F Ü R . N I T U R . E  a
REFRIGERA*’̂ ^ '

1104-«  MAIN *T. ^
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fuel  CO.
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W eW an t  

You to 

Know  

That The  

Daylight 

Store Great Reductions in 
Girls’ Wash Dresses.

of A ll Places for You to get .iust what you 
_ i’ and Gills’ WSkSh Suits at prices that can’t 

jited, no matter where you go,
, jou to know that these suits are guaranteed by 
0 makers to be the best m ad^ the most perfeot 
le most stylish and seiydceanle to be found, 
irth or South.
you to know that R IG H T  N O W  IS  TH E T IM E
and that we have over 80 styles in Boys’ Suits, 
2 ^  to 14 years, for you to select from and all 

_ r and dressy styles for girls, ages from 1 up. 
Bve you a Boys’ or a G irls’ Suits as low as 25^, 
has .00; but we always recommend the best, 
really the cheapest. The reduction we have 
ices will soon clear the counters of these suits 
Id advise you to come and get what you want

O N LY  TH R EE  M ORE D A Y S  L E F T  
OF OUR G R EAT  L IN E N  SALE.

D A Y L IG H T  STORE,
Eighth and Houston

ieep Butter to Sell
r—we don’t keep it to sell—too long. W e  send 
s in the freshness of its youth. It is the be.st of 
Jdth good bread and will improve bad bread. It 

j —good, butterv butter, fresh, pure and carefully 
It is B E L L E  SPR INGS —of course. It is sold 
Worth by

RNER. <& DINGEE

CASH
iceries

IHaBoney and have 
things to eat.
Grocery
COMPANY 
Phones 3248

a few “good

country
................. 40c

lard, 5-lb
-lb pails.......11.25

pails........ $1.15
granulated,

.......................... $1.00
gradkes fo r .. 50c 

or sliced
.............  25c

kpackages for. 15c 
fes for. 15c 

Salt 2-Ib 
price 5c,

.................. 10c
bottle of 

or mixed.
Me. now.. 35c
ip> regular
...................  20o
two other bar-

CANDIDATES TO 
ARRANGE DATES

Dates and Places for Meetings 

to Be Fixed

I euch Remedif
laai WbSSoptnK Coosh.

A mpftliig of candltlatcs will be held 
In the county commissioners’ court 
room at 5 o’clock F'rlday afternoon for 
the purpose of discussing and fixing 
dates and place.s for .«peaking by 
county candidates during the present 
campaign.

It is expected that every candidate 
for county office will be present, and 
If the commls.«Ioners’ court room l.s 
not large enough to accommodate the 
crowd, one of the larger court rooms 
will be u.«ed for the meeting.

A R T  E X H IB IT IO N
University Department Shows Work 

of Students
The art exhibition that was to have 

been held Wednesday at Fort Worth 
university was postpuned until Thurs
day afternoon and will be open frt>m 3 
to 6 o’clock.

A good «election of the students’ 
work in water colors and oil will be 
on exhibition.

M prriF iED
Thought to Have 
and in Dallas

Uia middle-aged 
by police officers 

9 an unconscious 
»all. and who was 

where the phy- 
»ad paralysis, has 
r It being believed 

‘ ^  the person that 
ia Andrews and 

i In a painting 
here.
have a sister Jn 

L»Ae. Thursday at 
_appcared at the 

' body. It will be 
Idientiflcation.

* ha la ambitious to 
hhnaelf he has 

Mat he Is going

SK A T IN G  RACES

Years
f j f  Mothers 

iTBSTH- 
IT

■ •(ffTBNS

“  Sold 
e< tha 

for Mia.

Dowd Wins Two Contests at Summit 
Avenue

At the skating race held W’ednesday 
night at the Summit avenue skating 
rink, F'red Dowd of Dallas raced twice 
and won both times, the total of his 
race being six miles. oGing with Rob
ert Littlefield In a two mile race he 
won the race by fifteen feet, and 
against Robert Taylor in a four mile 
race, he won by five feet.

At Lake Erie Gilbert Teague won a 
two mile race from Elmer Ball.

CITY NEWS

All .sizes of express wagons—every- 
boy wants one. 98 cents on Saturday 
only. 115 Houston street.

Mrs. W. T. Maddox left for San 
Antonio Wednesday night, to be at the 
bedside of her daughter, Mrs. T. L. 
Brown, who Is seriously 111.

Express wagons for boys and girls, 
all sizes up to the 12.00 size, will sell 
Saturday for 98 cents. 115 Houston 
street.

During the next few day« the as
sessment of real estate In the cUy 
assessor’s office will be complete. The 
total amount of property asaessed will 
not be learned until the books have 
been checked up. which will probably 
be a month.

Every boy wants an express wagon. 
W e will sell all sizes Saturday, 98 
cents, coasters or haulers. 115 Hous
ton streeL

J. E. Price, employed by the North
ern Texas Traction company, and Mrs. 
L. Brady of Hot Springs, Ark., were 
married Tuesday night at 8:30 o’clock 
and will reside in this ctly. Mrs. Brady 
is a native of Washington, D. C., while 
Mr. Price comes of a Georgia family.

Wagons Saturday—all $1.25, $1.60 
and $2.00 express wagons on Satur
day for 98 cents. Coasters, If you want 
them. We have about 60 of these 
wagons and expect to sell them all 
Saturday. I l l  Houston streeL

CALLS ASQUITH ‘  
AN ASSASSIN

Eniflish Woman Suffrajfist 

Makes Sensational Plea

HOUSE BARRICADED

Immense Crowd Haran^raed 

From Second Story of 

Her Residence

By A»»ociatfd Prtna.
LONDON. May 24.—Mrs. Montcfioie. 

one of the W ding women suffragists 
under whose lead many women ha\e 
pledged themselves not to pay their 
taxes on the ground that taxation 
without representation is tyranny, 
harangued a great crowd of women 
suffragists from the second story of 
her house near London ttwlay. Ptie 
soundly denied the chancellor of the 
exchequer, As<iulth. ns an us.sasin, be- 
cause he stood In the w.ay of advance 
of the women's mikvement and the chief 
secretary of Ireland, Brice, and Captain 
John Sinclair, secretary for Scotland, 
were also bitterly assailed. Mrs. Montc- 
flore Informed her hearers that the 
women who were refusing to pay taxe.s 
were taking this course In order to 
advance education of the cabinet min
isters, and warned the latter of the de
termination of those conducting a catn- 
paign to obtain their indisputable 
rights. She asserted that the cabinet 
ministers who opposed the movement 
were marked men and suggested th it 
her hearers break the windows of Mr. 
Asquith’s house. She would ilo so her
self, she declared, were It nikt fckr the 
fact that she w as engaged In defending 
her residence against tax collectors and 
others.

The house of Mrs. Montefiore, which 
Is situated near the Thames, not f.ir 
from Hammersmith. Is barricaded .in<l 
surroundetl by tax cikllectors anil l>al! • 
Iffs, who hope to starve her out or e f
fect an eiktrance. Frlenils of Mrs. 
Montefiore-, however, are supplying h r 
with food.

SUKR.MA.V. Tex:>s. May 14.—The 
hearing of William M< Doikald et al v::. 
C. A. I.yon i.s now on in the L'lfteentli 
judicial district before Judge It. L. 
Jones. A temikorary Injunction 
granted enjoiniikg Lyon frikm calllikg 
the stiite Reiuiblli-.Tn ciknventlon at F'i 
Paso. An effort Is being made to make 
it final today on perpetuatltkn of th“ 
injunction. Representing the tilaintiff 
is W. H. Allen of Terrell. Represent
ing the (iefendaikt are Wolfe, Hiire and 
Maxey, of Sherm;in and Feder.'il Attor
neys nwnby aikd Atwell of Diillas. \ 
supplemental petition ha.s been fll.d 
alleging 90 per l ent of the mernbeiK of 
600 miles from El Ihiso. and that a con- 
vetktion there would wikrk hardship 
the Rtpubllean jiarty live mi.re than 
.irid ckiuse division and strife in the 
Tiarty. Tike e<.nteikti<kn of the defend
ant is thiit a eourt of equity has no 
jurisdiction in politic.'tl matters. Ttie 
plaintiffs fail to show in their petition, 
says the defendant. :iny property <him- 
age, < f which alone the court cmil 1 
take cognizanee. McDonald :ind Lyiku. 
with nuinerkiu.s friends, are in attend- 
ancf at the hearing. It will continue 
picrhnps through the day. and perhap.s 
iikto tomorrow. Interest is liitense in 
political cireU’S, and the attend.iiice is 
large.

MRS. TALIAFERRO 
UNDER ARREST

Charffed W ith the Murder of 

Joseph S. Cree

MAYOR VETOES
MORE POUCE

Willinfi: to Agree to Addition 

of Five

Increase of the police force by the 
addition of eleven men was approved 
by the city council at the regular ses
sion Monday night haes been vetoed by 
Mayor Harris, except as to five men.

The veto was filed at 2:30 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon.

TEAM SCARED; 
RAILROAD SUED

Runaway Declared Due to the 

Ruah of Train

R. M. Dorris, who lives near Beii- 
brook, has sued the Texas & Pacific 
railroad for $1,900 alleged damages for 
injuries received by his wife.

The petition alleges that April It, 
1906, team of horses hitched to a 
wagon In whlcjh were plaintiff and his 
wife, were frightened by the train 
ruslklng near thtm, causing the horses 
to run away, overturniiig the wagon, 
thrikwing plaintiffs wife to the ground, 
and breaking three of hi-r ribs and 
causing other serious injuries.

M’DONALD’S CASE 
UP AT SHERMAN

Contempt Charged.
Í Tom Jacksikn, Will Jack.son and W. 

M, .Merrell were fined $50 each atkd 
Sent to jail by Judge Irby Dunklin 
Wednesday afternoon for refusing to 
aikswer questions asked them by the 
graml jury.

The three men are negroes and were 
befóte tile grand jury Wednesday to 

; lt--tify Ilk an likve.«tigatlon of selling 
; oik .'^und.iy and (kpen saloon eases. 
! They dei-llned to aikswer certain ques- 
¡ tions. Merrell claiming tluit a truth

ful answer would irimiimte him. the 
I culler two giving no reason for not 
' ai.Hwering. Judge Dunklin informed 

Merrell th:it he wouM not be Incrim
inated by answering the cjuestlons the? 
grand jury asked him, but still he re- 
fusc'd to answer, whereupon the thiee 
were flnecl $50 each and committed to 
jail until they consent to testify be
fore the graml jury.

Ncfijo Party Leader Seeking 

Injunction Againat Lyon

Forty-Eighth District Court.
The case of State vs. E. C. Eggles

ton. I harged by indictment with the 
murder c>f Na|‘oleon Buudrc*d July ‘29, 
190.*.. Wiis called for trbil in the Forty- 
eighth ilistrli t court Thursday, but 
was cctntliiueil on mcifloii of the de- 
fc-nse, the sickness of the defendant 
being iklleged.

Jim Irwin, convljjted of assault to 
murder and given twelve years in the 
penitentiary, filed a motion for a new 
trial Thursday.

St.tte of Texas vs. T.. F. Farrell, theft 
from the person; cm trltil.

Seventeenth District Court.
In the case of R. L. Rutherford vs. 

Ft. I.ouis & S;in Francisco railroad ct 
ill . the arguments have been conc lud
ed and the case sent to the jury.

Suits Filed
R. M. Dorris vs. Texas & Pacific 

rkkilio.id; damages.

County Court.
lilllle Mlevlns, open on Sunday; plea 

of guilty and fine of $20.
R. J. Head, selling on Sunday; plea 

of guilty and fine of $20.
M. R. Anderson, aggravated assault; 

plea of guilty and fine of $25.
M. R. Anderson, carrying a plstid; 

idea of guilty and a fine of $100 im
posed. This sentence to he cumulative 
and p.ald out with the $25 fine in the 
nggievated assault rase, making the 
fii'c in the two cases $100.

Information Filed
rcmiity Attorney Jeff D. McT.ean ha.s 

filed In the county court information 
as follows;

I.eoniird Mills, cruelty to animal, 
iitto Schlemeyer. aggravated assault. 
Martha Leach, abusive language.

Spet iat to The Telrprum.
WACO. Texa.«, May 24.—Mrs. Ed

ward Taliaferro of Fort Wortli. fotiner- | 
ly Miss Ella Carter, aged 21 ye.trs. was 
arrested at a late hour last night, 
charged with the murder of J . S. Cree, 
a boilermaker at Fort Worth, Siiturday 
night.

She will be taken to Fort Worth this 
afternoon by officers. She states that 
at a proier time- she w ill make a state
ment which will exonerate her in the 
case.

Deputy Sheriff Ralph Purvi.« of Fort 
Worth has gone to Wheo to bring Mrs. 
Tallaberro back.

♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦★ ★ A# 
★  ★
★  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ★
it it
4H tifitititititiritititititititititititititiritit^
f!pe< la I to The Ttltgrum.

AUSTIN, May 24.—Charters of tho 
following corporiiHons were filed ye.s- 
terday In the state department by Sec
retary of State Shannon:

The Mount Enterprise Townslle 
company. Mount Enterprise, Rusk 
county, capital slock, $26,000.

Farmers’ Mill and Gin Company of 
Gordon, Palo Pinto county; capital 
stock, $8,000.

Rockwell Grain and Elevator com
pany of Rockwell;: capital stock, $20,- 
000.

Brazos Contracting and Supply com
pany of Waco; capital stock $10,000.

Mayfield Grocer Company of Mineral 
Wells; capital stock, $40,000.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriiige licenses 

have been issued:
Charles Lyon Craig. Buena Vista, 

Col., and Miss Ainellii H. Knurren, 
Burnett street.

P. R. Smith. Handley, and Mrs. S. 
E. Kirkpatrick, Oklahoma City.

Harry Slack. North Fort Worth, 
and Miss Alice Angel. Rendon.

James Carpenter, Jr.. Kansas City. 
Mo., and Miss Julia M. Ht lper, Spring- 
field. 111.

Roy Rohertson. North Fort Worth, 
and Miss Willie McPherson, 1416 Jones 
street.

R EO R G A NIZE  CO M PAN Y
South Texas Telephone Company Plane 

Changes
Bpecial to The Telfffram.

AUSTIN, Texas. May 24.—Judge J. 
E. Boynton and J. B. Elarle of Waco 
arrived bene today to attend a meeting 
of the directors of the South Texas 
Telephone Company which will be held 
here this evening. Judge Boynton said 
that some important changes would be 
made- In the company and that prob
ably It will be reorganized. He and 
Elarle are at the bead of the concern, 
which controls the toll lines In South 
Texas. ^

NOTICE
Dr. Blake. Dentist, has removed his 

office to Fifth and Mfin with Dr. Nu
gent, over Grttr’s Jewelry store. j

Real Eetate Transfers
North Fort Worth Townsite Com

pany to J. T. and F. T. Thomas, lot 
22. block 62. North Fort Worth. $330.

C. -R. St. John and wife to S. H. 
Cloiiman. lots 49 and 50, block 9, 
Emory College.

J. H. Price to E. C. Star et al.. lot 
11, block 71. Polytechnic Heights.

A. P. Wilson to Mrs. M. E. Gellen- 
tln, part of block 1, Smith, Jones A 
Daggett addition, $2,100.

T. W. Turnpaugh and wife to Zazle 
Houton. lot 5, block 1, Hershfield’s ad
dition. $2.850.

Texas Loan Agency to J. G. Messer- 
ole. one and one-half acres In M. A. 
McT..emore survey. $50.

George S. Berry to C. W. Hark- 
rlder, lot 1, block 2, and lot 12, block 
1. J. *T. Blanchard’s subdivision, $600.

J. H. Price to W. Huddleston, lot 
21. block 37. Polytechnic Heights, 
$100.

W. H. Graham to R. L. Ritchie, 
part lot block 3. Williams’ addltlo.-i, 
and lot 1. block 2. Terrell’s addition, 
12.399.

R. E. Bratton to A. B. Curtis, lot 
20, block 68. Rosen Heights additions, 
$160.

E. Nlpp to C. R. Vickery, lots 18 to 
20. block 85, Union Depot addition, 
$3.000.

Capps Land Company to B. F. Grn- 
ham. lot 11. block 2. Hemphill Heights 
addition. $2,000.

E. J. Moss to W. J. Eaton, part Sol 
Davis survey. $200.

R. H. I.amb and wife to E. J. Moses, 
part Sol Davis survey. $.'>00.

J. L. Murphy and wife to S. Davis 
et al.. three acres E. Daggett survey. 
$ 2.200.

W IL L  OF J A ^ B  W A S H E R
Brother Named ae Executor of Estate 

Without Bond
The will of the late Jacob Washer, 

filed for probate, gives the probable 
value of $60,000. Nathan M. Washer 
of San Antonio, brother and business 
partner of deceased. Is named os ex
ecutor without ‘bond.

Every Woman W ill In  Interestad
U yoe will send yoni ¿wb«  and addnM we wG 

luU y<m FBKS a [MCkage of Mother Gray« 
A1TSTBAUAN«1.EAF, a certain, pleasant herb 
cue for Women’s Ula. It Unsafe monthly regulator 
and nercr-fallliui. If yon hare pains In the back. 
Urinary, Bladdsr or Kidney trouble, nee tbU 
pleasant noion of Anstmlian herbs, roou ud 
leaves. AH DmggisU sell it, M cents, or addslM. 
Tha Mother OtayCo., Le Boy, N. Y.

CALDW aL VOTE 
CLOSaV DRAWN

Division Results in Submission 

of Matter to Committee

BperUil to The Telegram.
GREENVILLE, 8. C.. May 24, 2:30 

p. m.—At the morning session of the 
Southern Presbyterian general assem
bly the following speakers were heard 
In behalf of Dr. Caldwell of Fort 
Worth; Dr. H. L. Smith, Davison col
lege; Dr. E. M. Munrde, Milford, Tex
as; Dr. W. E. Boggs, Jacksonville; W. 
Moore Scott, Memphis; Bun>-an Mc- 
I..eod, Bennettsville, S. C.. To sustain 
the synod: A. C. Hopkins. Hampton,
Va.; B. H. Young. I.,oulsvllle, Ky.; l>r. 
R. H. Fleming, Lynchburg, Va.; Dr. 
Tiiorn Rice, Atlanta. The second sec
tion of the complaint, which related to 
the synod’.s severity of action, etc., wa.s 
withdrawn !»>■ constnt after the vote 
wajs taken.

Upecial to The Ttltyrnm.
GREENVILLE. S. C., May 24.—The 

vote on the Caldivf-11 ca.se was called 
at 12:30 o’clock, resulting as follow.«: 
To sustain Caldwell, 79; to su.stuln In 
part. 11; to sustain synod, 89. A con
test followt d. A vole to sustain In part 
may be contested. Great excitement 
prevails tm the floor. .

The assembly agreed to appoint a 
commltt*-e to render the %-erdlct of the 
court. Committee will decide legality 
of counting for Cai.lwell those who 
voted In part to sustain his complaint. 
It 1.S believed the withdrawal of the 
seoilnd item of the complaint will cause 
this eleven to vote fully to sustain 
Caldwell. wlil< h means a victory for 
him. The committee will report this 
afternoon after a reecss.

KIND OF PAVING 
PROMISES FIGHT

Hemphill Street Material Mat

ter of Difference

Question of the paving of Hemphill 
street from Magnolia avenue to the 
city limits, as outlined in a communi
cation sent to the coumil by prac
tically all property owners along the 
portlfin of the street nameil promises 
a warm disc usslon as to the kind of 
paving to be used.

The ( ommunlcatlon asked for rock 
asphalt, and this Is uwlerstood to be 
the choice of the majority of the pe
titioners. The city, which will pave 
the intersections, if tlie petition Is 
granttsl, however, has favored vitrified 
brick in its work and it is reported will 
try to secure Its use. basing the effort 
on results secured In places where the 
style of paving has already been used.

it is understooil the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, which will pave 
the part of the street used by its 
tracks, also favors the brick.

No meeting of the street committee 
has yet been held to consider the mat
ter. though a report .will likely be made 
at the next meeting of the city council.

FING ER  B LO W N  OFF
Explosion of Dynamite Cap Causes 

Serious Injury
William Bailey, an electrician, was 

Injured this morning, having had his 
fore finger and thumli torn off by the 
explosion of a dynamite cap that he 
had In his hand.

He was working on a trench of the 
sewerage system at Ix>ulslana avenue 
and White street. He was taken to 
fit. Joseph’s Infirmary.

ASSAULT IS CHARGED

Young Man Arrested by Deputy at 
Brambleton

Deputy Sheriff Cloud returned to 
Fort Worth Thursday afternoon from 
Brambleton. eight miles from here, in 
company with J. A. Hart, 27 years of 
ag>, whom he had arrested on a charge 
of assaulting the postma.ster at Bram- 
bleton. an elderly man. Deputy Cloud 
also brought a shotgun along for use 
as evidence.

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v U v

Remnant Offerings for Friday

One Lot of Short 
Lengths on Sale at

The Yard, 2c
Tomoirow we will place on sale one big lot of remnants, 
consisting of hundreds of pieces of fine Lawns, B a tis i^  
Cheviots, Prints, Muslins, Percales, Ginghams, etc. — the 
best qualities in good styles, lengths of 1 to 3 yards, suit
able for waists, dresses, aprons and hundreds of other pur
poses.

Tomorrow Only, the Yd., 2c

Anderson’s Snow Ball
IS  THE SPECIALTY at Our Fountain THIS W EEK . 

Bart- says: “ It sure is good.’ ’

The Quality Druggist
— ■ "■ -   706 Main Street —̂    ---------

We are Headquarters for

PIA
Everything In Paints and W’all Papers.

J . J . U A I N Q E V E R  C O ,
M. Yoakum. President.

GOV. BOB TAYLOR 
OPENSCHAUTAUQUA
Senator-Elect Is Heard at Min

eral Wells

Bperial to Thr Telegram.
.MINERAL WELLS. Texas. May 24. 

—The Chautauqua cour.«e for this sea
son opened la.«t night with a lecture 
from Bob Taylor. His subject was 
“Castles in the Air,” and the audito
rium was crowded to hear the ex-gov
ernor and United States senator-elect 
from Tenne.ssee. Some of the other 
prominent speakers scheduled to fol
io- him are Senator Tillman. Con
i’ ssman-elect Hobson and others.

SA N T A  FE  TO TEST RATES
Judge Terry Files Suit in District 

Court.
Fperial to The Telegram.

AUSTI.N. May 24.—As Indicated in 
these dispatches last Tuesday what 
would be done. Judge Teiry. geneVnl 
attorney of the Santa Fe. today on 
behalf of his road instituted a suit in 
the district court here against the rail
road commission to test the reason
ableness of its rates on lumber from 
points on th;it road to Its division on 
the Gulf. Beaumont & Great North
ern to Port Arthur and Sabine Pass. 
Also to test the power of the court 
to review rates and tariffs prorvulgat- 
ed by the railroad commission.

Fort W o rth  
Skatiiig Rink
Thursday night, two-mlle ama- 
tfur race. Gold medal given by 
J. C. Walton, tha Jeweler. 
Saturday night, Mr. Roy Weth-
erill. ex-champion long distance 
runner of England, will run one 
mile against Elmer Ball on 
skates.
Saturday matinee, Juvenile skat
ing race for gold medal; open for 
all comers under IS.

It's queer how boys catch all their 
diseases In school term.

The principal business of reformers 
Is tying tin can« to the tails of poli
ticians.

CALIFORNIA
p r u n e :
W A F E R S

T H E  O N LY

Fr\iit Lavxavtive,
B o w e l  R e g u l a t o r ,

and L i v e r  V i t a l i z e r

P L E A S A N T  A N D  PA INLESS, Y E T  PO SITIVE  IN  ACTION.

S A T U R D A Y  I S  T H E  D A Y

D O N ’T  FORGET

call and get a Free Saiwle, so that yon may 
test the Merits of this wonderful Discovery.

PONT MISS THIS
■m/OU CAN  E A T  W H A T  Y O U  P L E A S E  if you follow each 

meal with a C A LIFO R N IA  P R U N E  W A FE R , which quickly 
dissolves the most indigestible food, and helps to carry it 
through and out of the system in a gentle and healthful manner, 
without the slightest pain, griping or nausea.

H. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Tex.

WHITE ROSE
THEATER

Rosen Heights White City.

FRA DIAVOLO
BY THE

BEGGAR PRINCE OPERA CO.'
Reserved seats can be had at 
Fisher’s Drug Store and Blythe’» 
Confectionery.

PICNICKERS
should Investigate the natural and 
artificial advantage of

LA K E  COMO
Boating Roller
Bathing Skatinji
Field Dancing
Sporta Refreshments

FREE B A N D  CONCERT
Every Afternoon and Evening.

5 CENT FARE
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS TRAC

TION CO.,
Phone 44f3.

STANDARD THEATER\
Week Commencing May 21.

THE HEWLETTE8,
Presenting their original version ot 

the comedy burlesque,

"A 8KULE FER SKANDUL.*"
In conjunction with our all-star ape« 
clalty performers of ladies and gen
tlemen—25 in number.

Admission 10c and 25c.

O .  R .  C .  E X C U R S I O N  

(0  M iner.1 W e lk ,F ri .May 25
Will leave Port Worth at $ a. m-. 

returning arrive at Port Worth at 
7 p. m. Tickets, adults, $1.06; chil
dren. 60c. On sale at all dty ticket 
oiTlces and the Texas and Pacifte 
passenger station.

An opportunity for societies, 
clubs and lodges to enjoy an out
ing at a reasonable cost and com
fortably.

The amusements at Mineral 
Wells are skating, boating, dancing 
and burro riding. Free mineral 
waters at the Hawthorne, Gibson Well 
and Beach Amusement Company 
Pavilions. Special dancing at Beach 
and Hawthorne piMllon» from 1:30 
p. m. to 4:$0 p. m._____________ ,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand* 

Injt or reputation of any per.><on, firm or oorpomtlon. 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly, corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office, I^ghth and Throckmoiton streets. Fori 
Worth, Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is one .«ule at:
Chicago. 111.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

Kfcws Stand, 454 South (.'alifornia avenue.
Cincinnati. Ohio.—J. Kawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver, Colo.—Juliui BlacU. News Agent. Sixteenth 

and CurtlH streets.
Hot Springs, Ari;.- Co’oper A Wyatt. C20 Central

avenue.
Kanaas City, Mo.—Coate.s House News Stand; 

Butcher News Co., Ninth ;»nd .Main .'•tifcts.
Pauls Valley. I. T.—!.. D. Armtt.
I'ortland, C>re.—J. Rader & Co.
St. I.ouis, Mo.— Union Station Stand No. 5, Union 

Kevs  Co.; Hotel Jefferson New.s Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust.

Seattle. Wa.^li.— IntiTii.-ttlonal News .^sri-noy.
On file at Mtxiillou, Colo.—Th c.Mansioiis’ Reading

Xtoom.
On file in New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Impt-rtel Hotel New.s St.^nd; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. Luther. 384 Main street; 
Dallas B ook Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
334 Slain street: Globe News I)epof. 260 Main street; 
George Beletzer, 127 North Lamar slrex't; Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lr.mar street; J. Day.. 104 North Ervay 
alreet; Terry A Calllson, 103 South Ervay: J. \f. Bit
ters, M., K. A T. Dexmt; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
•Iroet.

Hou.ston. Texae.—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 
and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Texas.—Monger Hotel News Stand; 
Bexar Hotel New» Stand.

DIVERSITY AMONG CATTLEMEN
It Is not a long jump frtuu tl>e i'ountrv to

the Concho country, as jumi>.s are ret kone.i ¡ti T. x.i.s. 
There may be .a difference of l.'.r» mile.-t or sueli a 

' nuitter. but the difference in seniimeiit among tlie 
cattleiuen of the two .section.-; is imu li uitler tii.iii tint. 
A n.eeting of San Angelo caUleimn was n c ii i ly  |ie|,l 
and the following e.xtract is from the r.-i.oi t th. y 
gave out of the official i>roceetlii:g.-;

Stone of San .Viigel*» s proinin nt sits lunen In l.l .a 
Mt**;ing Mimtiay evening ainl tii.-« ii.-.sed the t|iie.s|itin ..f 
the prttsecatlon of the F't.rt Wt.rth I.iv,- .spa k < xt han< • 
and coiniiils.sitm men ns a trust. Tin v endorse.i the 
action taken by tlie uttotticy general ;is liig ily cton- 
iner.dable in him as an ooiiesl. eapable an.l effi. i.nt 
officer in attempting it* euft.rtv the law. loitintain ilm 
dignity of the state anti i>r.itect the hone.st slock r.iis.T 
V ko has no intere.st in ilte ctnmni.-.sion t.usiness, against
this Iniquitous trust.

The cattlemen of .the Ode.s.sti comttry h.ive also hcl.l 
a public meeting and the follt.wing is gistn out an 
authoritative rej>ort t*f the busim.-s tr.insactetl at that 
nieetiiig:

f'DES.SA, Te.xa.s, May IS.—At a meeting of t.iitl.- 
fnen of the southern plains tt»tla\'. ainttng '.viiom were 
liiclu.led some of the wealtlii.'.st and mo.st influential 
stockmen of Texas, a.s well as leailing nuinbers t*f the 
cattlemen'.s as.sr*ciatit*n. lite Issue was sbaiply drawn 
with the Concho country stix'kmea. i.i regard to the 
attitude the cattlemen should take relative to the atiti- 
truet suit.s now pending against the Fort Worm 
LH e Stocii exchange anil tlie c.immis.sion men as a 
trii.sl.

The action of the (*oncho catth in. n. in presuming 
to criticise the convention and its action, was ri.Iicuh.i 
r.nd a .suggestion wa.s laughi.igly mail.- that .sai l (nu 
men ‘'.secede from the convention an ! declare a new 
declaration of inde|a;ndence.” .Among those strongest 
In the.se convictions were W. N. Wad.I II. H. M. P. gm s, 
G. K. Cogden Jr.. E. y. Martin.

If is evident from a. casital .stmly of the situation 
that the conditioiu prevailing in tlie Concho country 
h.avc not yet extended to the Odessa country, and there 
la a marked diversity of public .sentiment. Tlie Conclio 
cX'.Menxtii seemed in.spired by the lieliet that the Fort 
Worth Live Stock exchauge is a trust to .such an ex
tent lliat they arc willing to coniril*ut.' of tlndr meaii.s 
In aid of its pro.secutloii. The Ode.s.sa cattlemen, on 
the ot.ier hand, characterize tlie commis.slon men a.s 
the cattlemen’« best friends and condemn the suit.s 
tJiat llave been filed against the exchange in no licsl- 
tnling or half-hcarUal manner. The roncho cattlemen 
are Jokingly invited to secede fioin the .state organi
zation, but It is hartily i>r<!hubJe that etentualities will 
proceed so far.

There is a great work within the organization of 
the Cattle Raisers’ A.ssociallon of Texas to be done, 
and all cattlemen are directly Interested In the result. 
There may arise minor differences between the mcm- 
iKTship over questions of expediency, but these dlf- 

■farences can never assume the proportions of open 
revolt. The majority must rule, and the wi.sdom of 
majority rule In the association heretofore hai not 
been siKcemfally contradicted.

It is a little bit unfortunate that these differences 
should arise, but they come up In all organizations. 
The fact that they dp arise U not an evidence of 
achism, but ao, indicalion that some men are disposed 
to do a little thinking for themselves and have the 
moral courage to speak their honest convictions. By 
the time the next annual meeting of the association 
Is held these differences will all be happily adjusted 
and all will be serene within the ranks.

clear <»n every i..*sue affecting the welfare of the peo
ple of Texas. Tile fulliiu ing review of his Waco speech 
Ih ftoni the Times-Heiald of that city;

Judge Bell was Introduced by Hon. AV. At. Sleeper, 
.fudge Sb-i per made some very complimentary Intro- 
dueu.iy remarks eailiiig attention to Judge Bell’.s serv. 
ices as a public m.tii on the bench. In state iTffice and 
in congrc.ss. •

’J'lie fir.sf (inestion of public |nt*Test Irnolved In the 
race for g.iveriior discussed was that of t.axaiion. The 
.“ !> akei' said tto're were var|.>us methods of levying 
taxe;, but the one which j.noved the lea-t burdensoine 
was that of direct adval.ircm taxation. In addition to 
lev>ing a tax on all proi*crty subject to taxation there 
was a clas.s of jir.iperty called intangible values, such 
as railroa.l franciiis»‘s and franchises of other corp.*- 
I'Htlons wiiich enj.iy laluable privileges, that should be 
lax.‘.l and wiiile it may be m-cessary to amend the 
constitution to gl\e the legislature the authority to 
properly bring this property un.ler the lax law it 
.'liould an.l doubtless will be done.

< »n tin- snbj.'ct of occni»atlon taxes, Jii.lge B.-ll said 
lie l ad icccImmI quciies asking if lie woul.l recommend 
a r«'p«’al of the occuiiation lax law if *-1001011 and If he 
w<.u!d try to ha\e a dcinunil Inserted in toe (b-inocratic 
plaif.irm for rcp.-al of the occii|iatIon tax law. He an- 
.•-wf red both question In the negative. ( »tiier candidates 
for govern.ir hud replied diff*r*mtly to the same ques- 
lioiis. He dill not s«e how ap.'’ candidate for'Kovernor 
could answer these <|u<-.sti.ins any oth*-r way than he 
had answ.-red them. 'Die amount <>f niom-y necessary 
to tun the slate governm.-ni could not bo raised at 
pres*‘iit In the rat*, of luxation ff the oocui>ation laws 
wer.- r •|ieal*-(l. He favored the rei>cal of toe lax on 
all ns.fiil occupations as soon as the financial condi- 
li.in of the slut., would permit it. but "ne did not be
lieve such conditions would p m -vu II at tin- tlm.- the 
lu'ii govcino'- is to b*‘ liiaugurat*-d and tlu-rcf.>re ho 
w.iiild not plc.lg.- himself t.i recommend r.i>*‘.il of any 
CK-ciipalion ta.x.

judg.' Bill ri.liciile.l the pr.iposii i.in .»f .me of the 
( anilltiat.'.s f.<r gov ernor to »“X.mipt li.mie.steails fr»»tn 
taxaii.>n. He .-aiil that w.nild r*lievi- manv citizens 
V. lio Wire bi-.s* ;ible to b*-ar the burden of taxation 
.tod in<r*-a.si- th.- tax«s of tlio.se win* w*-rc noor and 
!. a.-l able to b»-ar sucli biir.l*-ns. He t*oinlcil out that 
!be ri< o man who ovv n*-d a fine |■«-si.lence would be 
cx'emi>l from taxes i>ii tli.- lionn-st.ail, vviillc the |>oi.r 
tenant living in a coltag*- would not onl.v pa.v tax.-s 
to Ids l.iiiillord, but vvoulil li.ive to pay an inl•l•<•as«■*̂  
sum on liis |i«-rsonal proia-rlv.

'riu- speaker closed bis remarks on taxai i'.n b.v op- 
Iiiisiiig 111.' proposition to exempt railroads fr.oii taxa
tion for coimt.v inirpos.-s, ass.-ssing them onl.v for state 
) m I'ose.s, following Ids Handitoli si>ce*-h on this sub- 
.lect. He vvas not in favor of any expcrimeids or new 
.-chemt-s in taxation, but would vTub-ivor to secure 
reforms in mi tliods in the intci.-st of tot* p<*opl*-.

He hail bi'*-n ch.-irgcl vvito bi-ing too conservative. 
If to t-nforcc tin- law as it si.unis on tin- slatnlc book.s 
is i onsciv ativ In- was errs.-rv atlv«-. To promis», more 
than that In- would not for any numb.-i of votes He 
bi-'i*-Vi il in tin- enfoi ( i nieru of th*' law and woiiKl do 
as he h.id (lone when in office, as much a.s^any innn 
to see that tin- law vvas cnforc.-.l. Right tIn-re "oe 
to|>ped. If those who .•liiirgc.l liim with being too 

( oiis.-rv ativ e f'.r b-gislation of doubtful eonstliulional- 
it.v, to excite the i>eopl.' and arouse t'.ie i>rejuillces, be 
was proud to say he vvouM not do an.vtlilng of the 
kind. Tin y had aceus.-.l him of failure to enfor.’e the 
law vvhil.- attortn-y giinrnl. He hail iiear.l of such 
talk In \\'a.‘o and he d.-sir.-d to meet that aeeu.satiou 
hy i.Iedging that if the ri-eord.s d(* not show that h# 
caused 111.' forfciinr.- of more charters .and permits of 
corpor.itions. for*-ign and doinestie, for failure to eom- 
I !y vvltli tin- law t'nan were forfeited dining the eight 
>■. ars prior to his iinluclioii into tin- all.jrin-y g. in lal’s 
offic*. iie would retire from tlie rac.- for governor, an.l, 
if till“ re '..[.i-! do not show that he colleclcd more 
iii'jue.v in |..■nall ii s from eoi jiorations for vlol.iting tin- 
auli-triist l.iw during his incnmhency ns attornev gen- 
I ral than was eidleolcil hy ;ill his pr< .lecess.vrs coin- 
l-dif.l, he woul.l vvithilraw from the race.

The si>.-.ik- r f'.llovveil his H.amilton si>eei'h closely In 
discussing th - aati-liusi l.ivv. He cl.ainv-d that Tex.is 
hail the most iff..d ive anll-trust laws in the country. 
Ffe believed the Texas laws wen- suffi.ient to protect 
tlie jteoi.le of Texas to the full extent of the state’s 
power whiih c >uld not always re.aeh large cor|>«iiilions 
which op.-iaw outside of the state. Idke all other 
I.ivv.s abi i.lging tin- lic.-nse or jirlv il. ge the anti-trust 
i.- viol.it.il sometimes, hut it can and ought to ho eti- 
f'.ir.-(l liki- all olh. r law --.

'rin- l.ilk of disruption in fhe ranks of the f'altle 
Kai-t,!.-;’ .\ssociation of T.-xas !s the veil.sf rot. If
llnr* ai-c nn-mlx rs *.f this great organi/.ation who tir«* 
ni q lcas. (I with the mamn-r in vv Idch ils affairs tire 
1 t ii.g co.iiliii t. .1. tin y hav.' t.n- i*t ivil.-g.- of vv ithdraw ing 
t'n.r m. mtx-i ship. But llnv vvill noi b.- p.-rmillcd to 
I.'id thi- ln)U.--i- dow 11 V. lien lln-y coin lini.- to take llieir 
d. i>i. I l un-.

.Tuilge Sa;n II. f'ovv.iii of this city, aMorin-y for thj 
iVmeriean .National Live Stock ass.x-l.it ion ami tho 
f ’a'tle R.ds.-is’ A.Hsocialion of Texas, says toat the 
T.-xas ’avv as appl>ing to T.-xas railroad commission 
:alc.-' affor.ls a hroa.l.r loiirl n-view than Its j.ro- 
V ill* d fol- in tin- H<-i>biii n bill as il pass.-d tbe l'idt.-d 
Slal»-s si-nat--.

-\s tin- st.it̂  1 glsî.itnr-- b.is mad.- .lune 3 n h-gal 
Fndhla.v in T.-xas on account of it Ix-lng ttie bii Unlay 
of J. ffi-r-i.n 1 lavis, the occasion mn-;t hereafter be 
obs- rve«! witii olln-r l.-gal .loli.lays in this state. As 
June 3 (-ornes on Sute’.a.v this .vaar, 1 lie governor hy 
|.: <u !a m.i t i. >11 has tb-.- ignal.-d .Moml.iy. .lune 4, as a 
!• gai holid.iy in honor of the oceasion.

( ¡oo.sen*ck Idll McDonald niay hav <- im.igim-il that 
lie coiild maki- t'liairman t'.-cll I.yon t.ike to the hrn.sh, 
Init If so. he rcekoned vv lthout his íiost. The lionorald** 
eiiairman of lli-- sl.ite i .piildieaii ex.euliv.- comndtteo 
is iiot a man t.» hunt for idvi-r vvhen llnre ¡s :i sciap 
in prosp*-et.

If yon mi.'S tho Suinl.ty T l. giam .von fall to g. t the 
OIK! paixr tiiat so neiitly nn-.isuies iip to vvhat tho 
Fuinlay pap(-r .siiould Ix-. ’I'he Sunday '1'. legt am aivv ay.s 
has ,'iM th-- in-vvs that i.s fit to print and many s|x cial 
.'irthlcH of general interest.

JUDGE BELL AT WACO 
Ju^g« Charles K. Bell of this city, the leading can- 

lidnte for governor o f ’Yexas, is indulging in some very 
Main talk tn th* campaign speeches he is now making 
bi different portions of the state. He has-been so 
persistently misrepresented by those who are seeking 
)e stem the popular tide that has set so strongly in 
Ms dlsecUon that it is no wonder the distinguished 
■ntdldate is determined te make bis position perfectly

From th"- mult!i>lieity of the (kirfh-ld reportti anent 
th'* Standard Oil i*ropo.-<ition It i.x cvldf iit that gentle
man i.s di-termined that tho inihlie shall not regard 
his efforts in the light of atteinpU-.l whitewa.sh.

Congres.-iin.an Randell of Texas .«ays all the repub
lican party does Is to make preten.se and stand pat, 
and It Is it.s standing i*at on Dreten.«e that is rapidly 
accomplishing its undoing.

Congress Is getting very anxiou.s to finish up Its 
arduous labors and got home. Thc*re are many con- 
gres.xional fences that are .sadly In need of attention, 
and time is growing precious.

Every report that Is made concerning the operation 
of cotton mills In this state tells of unexampled pros
perity. And still the people of Texas are not making 
the proper efforts for the building of more mills.

Ohio demcH'rats are showing their horse sense and 
.sound judgment by Indorsing William J. Bryan for the 
I residency. The action taken In Ohio but foreshad- 
( v»-8 that of the democratic party generally.

The members of the state democratic executive com
mittee can rake Texas wit.ii a fine toothed comb and 
still they will be unable to find a more eligible location 
for the next state democratic convention than Fort 
W orth.

“ Brooks can do us far more go.xl on the bench than 
as gov • rnor,’’ .«aid a prominent local (ii*tion demo
crat to the Trihune ye.«lerday. His words tell the tale. 
Six months ago the 'rrlbune ventured to suggest to 
Judge Brook«, v<-ry courteously, that unle.ss he reslgiic-d 
Ilia Judicial offic»- he could not hope to be elec-ted gov
ernor. (If coiirse it vvas not hop.-d to ini|irt-ss him, but 
he vvill see in tlm*-.—Waeo Tribune.

Reports fr**m different sections of fhe stat<‘ In
dicate a declih-d growth of this desire on tbe j»art of 
the probibiiion element In the democratic |>arty to 
keep Judge Brooks on the bench. tl may b(* that 
his ambit ion ;s yet to be thw arted by .lis close.«t friends.

-A ruse has been idayed on tbe n*-gro politieians of 
the .«l.ite by I ’eeil Lynn. He has called the slat.- coii- 
veiitlon of the re|)Ubl1enn i*art.v to meet at 1-h I ’aso, 
and no lo-gro will have money enough to go there.— 
.M.-mF>his lli-iald.

'I'liere will be special rale.s to the republican state 
«-.111ventlon at K1 I ’aso. an.l the eneinl**s of I'hairman 
I.you will fill ! a method of delivciing a hig lot of 
oi>|x.«iiion ,le|egates on tile spot.

•> •> •> •>
S(-tiai<.>r Bail.-y says most of the \Va.-;hington cor- 

r*-s]Mir̂  lull's an- iis honorable ns toe nn-nibers of the 
.a Date 1 ne eorrest»indent.« tnay not value the r*-- 
inark ver.v highl* a.s a i'om[ilim(-nt.—San .Antonio Ga- 
i’clle.

I’erhaps tin- s.-nator had In mind ttiose eorn-spond- 
i.nts who are contlntially nominating him for the 
pr.'.-iid. nc.v. Th«-y mu.«t b*- awful nice r*-llovv «.

A slioi't tiiii*- ago Colonel Dlek Wynn*- of Fort Worth, 
flfl.-r ci>n.«id.-iable “a.lvanee ix.tice” advorli.sing, sub- 
tnitt.d an.l bad publisin-*! a red-liot article on iMilliieal 
eondltioiis tn 'rexas. In wlileh be declared that ho 
wanted to s.-e a ladieiil state adinini.«lraiion: that
he was bo»iitily tired of “conservatism.’’ and at>pealed 
to the peoi.l: to .iroiise themselves anil •’n-eaptiire their 
gov eminent from coi poi ate dotniiialion.’ We agreed 
with niin ii of what ('«.loiu-l W.viiiie said, wliieh ae- 
(ounis for our very great suri>ri«e at ri-ading the an- 
nouuc<'in* nt that aie 1« taking the had in the fight for 
Judge B••ll, the most •■(•ons<rvatlve’’ candidate, judged 
hy his sp.-ecii at Hamilton, that ever in-esented hlin- 
si-lf for gov(‘rnor of Texas. But tli.-.i, th*. more we 
live the ttiore we learn. And perhaps ('..lonel Richard 
has (-hanged ids tnlnd. -Houston I ’ost.

Colonel W.vnne Is for Judge Btdl for the reason that 
he knows him to he a g*iinine r.-former. -A mini who 
il.x-s tidngs wiihoul making a gr;iixlstan<l play of his 
lilt. 1.til.ns. Judge I ’.ell nieasiires near.-r up to the
Av'.vi.ne ideal than any other candiilale before the 
I-eople.

<*
The latest i>ui>il of tite attorney general of MIs- 

.«ouri is the iilloiney general of Texas, who Is taking 
lessons In the gentle art of trust busting. He’.« gone 
to a g.xxl place to be .«hovvn, at any rale.—Terrell 
Triinsei Ipt.

The nllorn.-y general of Missouri Is In position to 
give the Tex.IS official some vahiahle pointers, and 
th'-re Is no i«-ason why he .should not xome hr.mo with 
all liic Itifortnation he ner-ds In his husines.s.

Is

I'ort Worth Is growing so fa.st her very joints are 
c .iillnually cracking.—Fort Worth Telegram.

It’s a good tiling for Fort Worth that they’ve at 
last found some way to eraek those joints that have 
so long lx-, n a disgrace to that really excellent eity. as 
the police department doesn’t seem to nave been able to 
do it —Big Si'iiiigs Herald.

♦  ❖  ❖  ❖
The 'Fexas railroad commission will not reduce 

I.isiCtigcr rat.-s this ye.ir for the purpos.- of promoting 
tho cun.lidaey of one of its members for governor. 
The iitdmus of the move wit.« so plain that It had to be 
dri.pp.'d like a hot potato.—I-ort Worth ’Iclegtam.

Tin- reducing of pass*-nger fares Is a long agitated 
( iio.-tion, and the railroad commission has had ample 
time ere this to remedy the matier, if renn-dy

.1. .1 .Amarillo l^erald.
♦  ❖  ❖  ❖

The rail s ' '' rate regnlatloii bill is now lx-f('re the

senate end of the national enngress. and the manner in 
vv.iich that (llgitified btidy Is sleeking to tack on ainend- 
mc iLs to the hou.se measure lndkate.s a fix.*d purpose
to o1>lil*-rate all Us de.sirable f.-atui.-s if po.s.«ible._
l'o;i Worth Tclegi.im,

’I’hc ringmast.-r has only b.-en permitting the sen
ate to i-liiy with the toy rate hMl. It will he turned 
loose when ;tll it« fangs, claws and stliig.s have been 
lem.-ved — .''lieriiian Regi.ster.

❖  ❖  ❖  <•
The jx oiile of Tcxa.s liuve given ab.nit $10.000 for 

tie- n-li--r of .«trieken Bellt-vue and the i>rnmptiiess with 
whhh till- r.'llcf w.is extfiided donblle.«.« avoided imioh 
.sii.'f. iing. In emergencies of this kind promptne.s.s Is 
often more t>* he desired th.an hig donations.—l-’ort 
A’* orth ’F. Icgi am.

'I’he jx-ople would h.ive sent more than this If they 
h.id not .already given lilx'rally to the earthquake suf- 
f(n  r.«. Sherman l)»-mocrat.

< • < » ( » « >
'Fixas democrats will please take notice that F’ort 

AA'orth I.« an aiiplicant for the st.ate democratic eon- 
vej.iinn tili.« year, and respectfully insists that no other 
Te.xas city can forward gre.-iter reasons for the grant
ing of the favor.—Fort W'orth Telegram.

AVe believe tiiat Fort AA'orth id the place for the 
demoerall.- state convention to meet. It will certahdy 
he the m ist convenient place for a majority of the 
deligatcs. .As to the advantage to one candidate or the 
oi.H.a(Ivantage to others, we see none, a.s tho primaries 
w ill have practically .settled the quesllo» But If not, 
the localiori will have nothing to do with tiie choice 
of the delegates. I,et the Panther City have the con- 
voiilion, by all means.—.Abilene R**portcr.

♦  ♦  ♦
I'riends of Candidate Colquitt claim that gentle

man made Judge We^Is chairman of the state demo
cratic executive committee and In.sl.st that he is a sup
porter of the Kaufman county man In his guberna
torial aspirations. But It seems that Judge AA’ells 
and southwest Texas are safely In the Bell column.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

The Post Is not aware that the “ friends" of Colquitt 
have claimed or said anything of the sort. They can, 
however, .say that Mr. Colquitt came to Judge W'ells' 
assistance at a time when the latter needed assist
ance, and needed it mighty bad.

If there be such a thing as reciprocity In politics— 
which we sometimes seriously doubt—the judge ought 
to feel nice toward the commissioner.—Houston Post.

♦  ^  ♦
With a Maine man cutting his third set of teeth on 

his 9.5th birthday it Is evident that the Osier dictum 
should receive careful revision.—Fort Worth Telegram.

That Osier theory has been laid up on the shelf too 
long ago to think about.—TerrAl TronsciipL
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PROFANE SILENCE
During a golf match betwi-cn the Rc%’. Dr. Sterrett 

and Justice Harlan, of the Fnlted States supreme court, 
at the Che\y Chase Golf Club, near Washington, the 
doctor disoovi-red his ball teed up In tempting style for 
a fine brassie shot. AVlth the utmost deliberation he 
went through tlie j>reliminary “ waggles,” and, with a 
.supreme effort, missed the ball.

For fully a minute he gazed at the tantalizing sphere 
without uttering a word. At lengtli Justice Harlan re
marked solemnly:

“Doctor, that was the most profane silence I ever 
listened to.’ •

^  «O’ ^  ♦
NOTHING UNCOMMON

A miH-k looking 12-year-old ajiplied for admission 
to a public school In this city. AVhen asked whether 
he had changed his residence, he replied in the nega
tive.

“Oh,” .«aid the principal, "I .«ee. You’ re In trouble 
over at your school.”

"Yes,” a.sserted the new boy, “but nothing uncom> 
mon.”

“ What 1.S the trouble?”
“My ti acher gave me some .«ass.’*

❖
ABSENCE OF MIND

.A (l*-vout and religious man Is the clergyman of a 
p;uish not twenty miles south of Chicago. His congre- 
g.itlon was somewhat ainu.«ed at the singularity of one 
of his annouiicements one evening recently, which was 
as follows:

“R< im-mh.''r our conimnnlon .services next Sunday 
forenoon. Tlie Lord w ill he w ith us during the morning 
service and tiio blshoi» In tho evening.”

«!• »> •>
A LOVE LETTER

A g*-ntleinan recently found the following letter In 
the ehambi-r of his m-gro coachman w ho had lately been 
dismls.sed fri>m service:

“Dear .Air. Goings: I,a.«t night I dreamed that you
and me was walking In a garden full of beautiful 
flowers, lilies, and roses, and plneys, but you were the 
oeautifullest of all, Mr. Goings. I would risk my life 
crossing the ocean on a spiderweb to kiss your sweet 
lips. Mr. Goings, h-t me give you a liint of my love. 
I ’ lease si-nd me a bottle of eolono.”

“ From your lovinge.st,
“ M I.U K  LUCINDA.”

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Ftraw' hats are ripe.
Most men wouM rather be right than bo vice presi

dent.
A woman is never lonesome as long as she has «  

looking glass.
A fellow naturally feels that he is overworked 

when everybody borrows money from him.
AVhen a woman starts to say good-bye It’s a good 

bit like the elongated postscript to her letter.
The man who Is satisfied to .sit down and wait for 

something to turn up will need a thick cushion to his 
seat.

Thero are men who give the impression that they 
must have been born w'ith a great deal of experience.— 
Philadelphia Record.

A SONG OF FISHING TIME
How the old familiar feeling ,
O’er a fellow comes a-stealing,

AA’hen the balmy spring announces that the 
season’s nigh.

AVhen the days are warm and mellow.
In the "lazy days” a fellow 

Gets to itching for a chance to wade a streoiY utf 
cast a fly. . *

Can’t describe th* queer sensation—
Sweetest In the whole creation—

That begin* to run a-tingle In a fellow’* breast, 
he

Gets a sniff of spring-time weather.
And he sort of muses whether,

TIsn’t time to tramp the canyons on a flsMng 
boree.

For the sport he make.« proAlsIon—
He Iblects with great precision 

Hook* and .«nells and long gut leaders, and a Tine 
stood the test

For he knows the angler's feeling 
When a w hopper he is reeling 

And the fish escapes with broken line and IkMk 
all the rest.

.Ah, he boasts of all his catche«,
’Ere the start! See how he «natchea 

On the morning of departure just a little light 
For he’s In an awful hurry,
Fairly quivering to scurry 

AVhere the wary troytlet hides to mak* his first 
umphant cast.

Then he hies him where the dashing 
Little streamlet comes a-splashing,

-And the waters swirl and gurgle over mossy log* 1 
stone.

As the old electric feeling 
Through his bamboo rod comes stealing,

AVhy he wouldn’t exchange places with a king upon! 
throne!

Here we’ll leave him; for I wouldn’t 
Dare to tell you and I couldn’t 

I f  I wanted, of the “whoppers” that just "nibbled 
that day;

Put he’ll come home In his glory.
And we’ll hear the old, old story 

Of 4he “bouncin’, bustin’ monster* that I caughr—
, got away.

—Memphis Commerclal-Appe«l.
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REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
I f there was a reason for a girl to love a man she 

v.ouldn't.
Being good doesn’t pay, but the worst of U 1» neither 

does being bad.
No matter w hich end of the ladder of success Is up, 

the room Is always at tbe bottom.
Small brothers could tell a man a lot about their 

sister that he will never find out till he marries her.
When a man doesn’t complain to his wife about the 

breakfast It Is a sign she Is away vliltlng her mother. 
—New York Press.

IN DANGER
Senator Bailey won a dangerouply high legal reputa

tion by his speech on the rate bill. Tbe magnates In 
New York are bidding for bis services.—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

A oog Isn’t necessarily angry when he I* mad.
True politeness is often equivalent to a free pasfc
Ix)ve gives the merry ha-ha to th* bald-he*d«l 

locksmith. *
Only a dyspeptic can eat his cake and yet fe^ >• 

though he had it.
One way to avoid squalls Is to refrain from dli* 

turbing .sleeping infants.
When It is In the adjoining flat on nprlght pU** 

is a downright nuisance. >
Even though he be hard-headed th* man who 

against fat* Is apt to get the worst of It  *
He who lends money to a friend may lot» 

dcnce, a friend and his money, too.
It la lmpo8.«Ible to forget a majorl^ of $8* 

that should be forgotten.
AVhen the average man expretas* hi* gratBode it 

merely an off-hand way he Stas of asking l9r s*®*
It is tbe easiest thing In the world to sUr op 

ble; all you have to do Is tell th* twth 
sions.

Our Idea of a hero Is a man who do** not 
to do hi* duty as h* understands it, tegordles* of 
other people say.

And it aometimes happens that a woman 
that sh* hasn’t any fanlts beeaita* people ore too.̂
Ilte to mention them to h«r.

A girl seldom mokes a mistake la marrying a 
who live* in a boarding bOttsei Book a a i*»
Iireciat* any kind oi bom* coeUng.—Chloage
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Crop Conditions Discussed at 

Annual State Session
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The BiUTFrY Man
Throckmorton Sts.
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td pricos.
WRY A R. E. BELL 

IE COMPANY
Phone 1045.
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At th«“ aftcr’ ;u )n •<cs.siim of the ’Pexas 
State Millt'is’ convention I ’re.sMeiit J. 
C. \\'h:il»-y of < l.iinesville e'-poi ted ;tft>T 
a thoiou.<h invt-.stifi-'tiv'* '̂ •1 crt>i> |>ros- 
pects! that the wheat acreage of Texa t̂ 
for this yo.ar is about SO per cent of the 
acreage of last year ami that the yield 
for this year will be about SO per cent 
of the yield of the year 1903, that is 
If conditlon.s remain good through ths 
season. Frank Kell of Wlehlta Falls, 
staled that he believed there would be 
10,000.000 to 12,000,000 busliels more 
available mill wheat this year than Ki.se
year. Keports from Kansas say that 
conditions In that state are gi>od and 
that there will be a wheat yield this 
year between 75,000.000 and 90,000,000 
bu.sliels.

Notwithstanding the u n s e t t le d  
Weather conditions In 'tklahoma Ter
ritory. whiih has delayed to some de
gree- the growth, the wheat yield will 
be al><>ul 25.000,000 bushels, Frank Kell 
state<l that the wheat yiel.l in Tex.i.s 
this .vear would be 12.ejo,ni)o to 1.7.000,- 
000 bushels.

P. M. Rogers of Fi>it Worth ad
dressed the n.ssiK'i.ition using as Ms 
subjeet "Friendly Relations Among 
Members; Its Kffeet on itusiness." Ho 
said l:i part:

"There should bo .a very friendly re
lationship between the tnembers of tins 
association. We <-.tn no longer have 
ser.timent or love fi>r every one in the 
Millers' Association; competition mak’ s 
it Impossible; but we can have ,i 
brotherly feeling, .a wish for good Inek. 
a hoj>e that you will do well for eve!;.- 
rtember. Kach of us is bound to sti< - 
ceed with that friemlly feeling for our 
brother m.an.’’

Mr. Rogers spoke briefly of the pn'a 
feetl bill and the .idju.slmtiit of rail
road rates in the a-ssiK-iation. Tha 
other speakers of the afternoon wer • 
M. I., Moore, of t’omtnerce;; Hugo 
Ross and t'hark-3 H. Ridgeway of 
Kans.a.s City.

The following offiners were elected 
for the eii.suilig year: J. R. Hurru.i,
McKinney, president: F. M, Roger.s.
Fort Worth, vice jiresldent; R. R. Ne il. 
Dallas, sei Kinl viee president, and Kd 
K. Collett, Fort Worth, secret.iry- 
treasurer.

The Pain
Family

 ̂Ackley

Hvmphill SL

SERVICE

You know them; they are 
numerous, and make their 
presence felt everywhere. The 
names of the family are Head
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stomach ache. Neu
ralgia, etc. Tliey are sentinels 
that warn you of any derange
ment of your system. When 
the brain ner\'cs become ex
hausted or irritated. Headache 
makes you miserable; if the 
stomach nerves are weak, in
digestion results, and you 
double up with pain, and if the 
more prominent nerves are af
fected, Neuralgia simply makes 
life unendurable. The w’ay to 
stop pain is to soothe and 
strengthen the nerves. Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do this. 
¡The whole Pain family yield to 
their influence. Harmless if 
taken as directed.

'T And Dr, Miles’ Antl-Paln Pill« «n 
excellent remedy for oveicoming head
ache. neuralgia and distressing palna 
of all sorts. 1 have u.sed them for the 
past seven years In this capacity wit* 
the best of results.”

MRS. JOK MBRRILL, Peru, Ind
Dr. Mile«’ Antl-Pein Pill« «re «old by-- — ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ^your d'rugglsL who will guarantee thet 

the first package will benefit. If it
fails, he will return your money.
C5 doses, ffe eents. Never sold In bum.

Miles Medicai Co., Elkhart, Ind

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
REVIVAL TO OPEN

Three Week Series of Meeting 

W m  Be Held

TW O  SESSIONS D A IL Y

Address to Bo Delivered by Rev. W. 

D. Gentry Who Will Try to Or

ganize Assembly Here

A 8crif.3 of rgvIvMl m'-etlngs continu
ing thri'c weeks will !>»• lielil in I'oi t 
Worth umler the ilirectlon of ReV. Wm. 
l>. tienir.N', of Lake Kerr, Fla., the 
presb) ter of the ".\ssembly of Coil."

'I’lie meetings will be hell! at the chy 
ball beginning with a session at 7: ;>) 
o'eloek 'riiurstlay iiigl'.t. 'riieieafte;- 
meetings will be beM at 3:30 o'eloir; 
in the attenioon aiel 7:30 o'l loi k at 
night for thi ee w i-i k.s except lag for 
two lnterv:ils. ( >n May 29 ami 3t> tin- 
coloreil schools, eommememeiit exer- 
i ise.s will he le-hi ami June 11 ami 1’, 
the (.'oloieil Knight.s of i'ylhias will 
meet at the eit.v h.ill.

'rtie i)'Jii)ose of the revival ineetlng.s 
is to bring hefoie tlu- puhlie the teaeh- 
Ing.s of this ".\ssemhly of tjoii." For
mation of a local assembly will be .it- 
temptctl aii't the ass.-mhly select.s an 
onliiinel el'ier. who h.i.s eiitlte chaige 
ami oversight over the assemhl.v. a.s 
parents haw over a f.irnily of chihiren.

Rev. Willi.im 1). ( ’.enti.v intemls to 
unite all t ’hristian churches ami sect t 
umler on«* organization, the ".Xsscmblv 
of (toil," the pnrpo.“e of which shall be 
to "Rreai h the C.ospel ns the apostle.s 
preacheil it In the e:iily days; to prac- 
ticall.v demonstrate and seiiir*- (.'hris- 
tian nnity aecoiiling to the scrlidures; 
to work in nnit\- with .all Christians in 
priH-laiming the lull gos|>«-l of ChrK̂ t, 
in securing deliver.im •> for tlms,> wh ) 
are bouml to evil ib-cds, and to m.ak-? 
plain the fact of tiie exlst>-nc- of th* 
triune of (toti. the Father. Son and 
I ’iirai-letos or Ho!.v Spirit."

Rev. (Jentry comes to I'ort Wor'h 
fiom Cuthhert. (Ki.. where he comlin ted 
a series of revival meetings for thi'-e 
weeks, meeting with I'onsidei a l»le siK -

PICN IC  P LA N N E D

Sub-Committees Preparing for Big Re
publican Gathering

The rommittoc on arr.ingements for 
the pit iiic to Iv  given umler the aus
pices of tile Roosevelt ('t-lltral ltc)illl*- 
lii an finí» rm*t :it tiie office of J. N. 
XX'ditcr.-t Wednesila.v afternoon ami 
.steps w ••rc taken to sccui c a success
ful outing.

N. 1!. .Moor.- was ele» ted set r>•t:lry 
ami .1. X. Winters treasurer of tlie
committee.

fhairinin S.im Davi'lson apptiinted 
the folltiw ing commiltt'es;

(Iroumls. tlate .and t rtinsporta t ion—H. 
W. Xve, X. A. l*oilge ami D. A. t'amp- 
bell.

Speakers ami in vltallon.s—X. A.
Dotige, X. R. Mtiore anti K. H. Stan- 
le.v.

l-'inanee—.1. X. Winters, Sim Titivitl- 
son ami .X. H. Moore.

The cornniiUee meets ag.iiii Tliurs.iay 
afternotui.

CITY ELECTION 
BEING DISCUSSED

Candidates for Office Already 

* Discussed

HORSE H ID ES GO U P

STE E L  FOR FRISCO
City Will U«e 250,000 Ton« in Rebuild

ing
SKATTI.E, Wash.. May 24.—Frank 

J. Bentley, traffic manager of the 
Illinois Stê »! rompany and a member 
of the delegation sent out by the steel 
coriM>rntlon to Investigate conditions at 
San Francl.si'O who Is In this city, en 
route east, slates that as a result of 
the Investigation 90 jier cent of the 
steel manufat turers of San Francisco 
will be extended unlimited credit In 
the rebuilding of that city. In the re
port of the investigation, which will 
be submitted to the I'nlted States Steel 
Corporation. It is estimated that 250.- 
000 tons of steel will be used In a 
period extending over years.

RECITAL AT POLYTECHNIC

Qepartment of Oratory to Havo Pro
gram in Collega Auditorium 

The graduating class , of the depart
ment of oratory of Polytechnic cd -

lege will give a recital tonight In the 
college auditorium. This rei ltal has 
been looked forward to with great 
pleasure and the indications are that 
an unusu.Uly large crowd will be pres
ent. Miss Sophia Day will re.id 
" ( ’herry”  A musical program will al.s-> 
be lendere l. ('ommeiu einent exerclsv.s 
open May 27 atid continue to May 30.

CONDUCTORS’ PICNIC

Seventh Annugl Outing To Be Held 
Friday at Mineral Wells.

At 8 o’cloik l-’i'iilay morning mem- 
bets of Kveigi eeii Divi.sioii, ( ). R. i',, 
aicompaiil.’d hv friends, will leave this 
city for .Mineral Wells on tiie seveii'.li 
annual excursion and picnic of tlie or
ganization.

Returning the excursion will leave 
.Mineral Wells at 7 o’clock, t'ommit- 
tee in charge of tlie exeiir.slim i.s; 
Deorge W. Weiler. chaiiman; J. • ». 
.Murpliy. Fort Worth & l)el)ver t’ ity 
i ailvva> ; M. i ». 'I'oole, Roek Island ic 
’I'eX.i.s laiivv.iy; M. I,, t'otler, St. I.oiiis 
Sonllivvi-sieni laiivv.iv; W. 11. .\olile. In
terna t ion.tl »»t ilr.-.tt Xortliein railway; 
-M. S. liog-Tt. Texas & I’acifie railvva.v: 
,\. l''ergnson, l-’i i.si o railway : R. K.
lioek. superinlea.ient Mineral Wells .ifc 
Xort livv esiei !< railway, and J. .A. Star
ling.

IN SU R A N C E  CO. SAFE

Stock Holders Assessed $200 to Meet 
Liabilities

t)’prci//i III Till' Tr1n;i !■ in.
S ' I ' R . V . W I S i ' n ,  M a y  21 . T l i e  

hom e o f f i c e  of ti le M a i i n e  In.suram 
t'oi i i f ian.v o f  t ' i l l ’ ot Ilia. l ev ied in 
assessment  o f  81’0O mi tl ie s l oek  holri- 
e i s .  T ' d s  at om-e pul Into tl ie treasur.v' 
o f  ti le e om p. iny  1»it»o.iMI(i. ’riii.s Slim, lo-  
g- ' t l ier  w i t l i  a surf i lus be tw een  J.'alO.Oiai 
and ifiOtt.iHM) o f f i c e i s  o f  tin* coni i inny  
s.ay. wi l l  !)•■ suff l i  lent to meet its I la-  
lilhtie.'- ami  t l ie comfian.v wi l l  cont lnne  
biisiiie.ss wi t h ui l i i i i f iai red capi ta l .

New Trust Company Organized
C/»c' iiil Id 1 hi' Tvli'ifrnm.

’l’ rKS.\. I. ’P.. .May 24.- The Fidelity 
Trust » ‘omfiany of this city has been 
caplt.ilized for $5h(h00.- J. M. Hall Is 
luesldcnt, J. M. tfllletfe, vice fire.sl- 
deiit. ^lml R. 1). Fuller, seerctary. The 
now ( ojfior.ilhMi w ill do sfrb tly a trust 
hiisines.s. although it may enter Into 
banking later on. It will have »luartera 
in till- new Reeder building June 1.

EARLY WAR WILL 
KILL MOSQUITOES

City Screeninof Ordinance Now

in Forces

•V f.-vv mosnnltos liave aliead.v b*-gna 
to iiiizz. and with tlie arrival of tlie 
first real hot we itliei- tlie aiuiu il cru
sade ae ilnst tin- little ironlile lu-oiluc- 
ei s w ill'he dev;laied on in full force.

Ttiough tlie stcgomyi.i. yellow fe v c
iirand, vioe.s not make Fort Wortli its 
headiftiaIters, tliere are otliei memliers 
of the f.iinily that work great liavoc 
In carr.vlng maiHrla. wtiile all eng.ure 
witiiont tiring In sleep distiirliing work.

Tlie usual order for^iling of pond.s 
and cleaning up ma.v be exfieeted at 
iiiiy time, and aii .summer approach-^» 
it will !>e iiiiMe tli.in ever neeessar.'T 
to oliserve tlie city ordinance roi|Uiriiig 
tli:it all cisterns or oilier water recep
tacles lie screened or closed in for the 
nuipo.s.- of preveniin.g the breeiling of 
niosiiultOes.

Tlie oiilin.ince vv.ns jinssed by the 
city comicil Septenilicr, 19ii.'., and Is in 
efei t din ing tile entire year.^ .\ fine, 
not gre.iter tliaii Jia. is provided in 
c.ase of conviction for disotieylng tli' 
oidina me.

Tlie ril.v elei-tion will tint be held 
for ncirl.v .a yi-\v iiid it will lie ovi r 
half licit lime until the city prim.irle.j 
are ll••̂ i, hut it .se-‘ms to lie not too 
soon for tile voters to begin talking 
aliout vv lio will be cuididates for cl'y 
inarsliii aiirl cily assessor and col
lector,

Tlie l ily maishal r o e is most la lk ‘ l 
of now. ami tin- imiii itions ,iie tliat if 
J. H. .M idilox sin ceeds lilinself he w ill 
htive to fight for liis sU' ce^simi. Three 
men are ali eady lieing 'iisi u.-̂ seil. w lio, 
it is cl.limed, will enter tlie lists un i 
make an effoi t to liecome tlie lictid of 
the police force.

Kd. I ’arsley. now engaged in tlie 
storage business in lower Houstii’i 
streets it is said will he in the race. He 
is well known in I’ort Wortli and for 
many yi-ars was in tlie rel.iil groceiy 
business in Soutli .M.iin street.

(leorge Mooie. anotlier young man. 
well know It and popular. Is t.alked of 
as a sure candidate for eit.v maisbal. 
At present he is in the einplo.v of tho 
Moiinig ifry floods t'ompany.

The third name dismissed as an op
ponent of Marshal Maddox Is Billie 
I.eniion, who Is now In tlie employ of 
file Foit Worth ste.im l.iimdry. He 
has an extensive aii|ualiilanee in the 
city and his friends <1 aim tliat he will 
make a strong rare.

So far as known no candidates hav" 
yet been mentloneil for city assessor 
and collector, a position now filled by 
W. J. (Illvin.

★  ★
POSTAL CHANGES *>

-■< Y

Rosimasters h:ive lieen comnil:-»- 
sioned in ’]'-‘X,is as follows; M.iry 
M'-Kiniion, Magnoli.i .Springs; .Tiili.i K. 
('olt-man. .\i)et i|een ; Tliomas I». Ward, 
t’orpiis I'lirlsti; Jerry !.. Winder, 
Matil; K. W. Kemieily. Diddings; Wm. 
K. Xoiris, Jismine; 'I'hmnas (!.vle, 
Aslitiv; W. F. ('raw fold, Herbert; 1'. 
H. Sliine, Hortense; J.iMies Watson. 
Tlielma: Violence K. Welili, ^'an
t'otiit; Tlioi-ias Breen. .Mlneol.i; Sue !.. 
Kmer.v. 'I'okeen; I». Htzelwood,
Winston; i ». M. .M.i.sliiiiii n. ('alera.

.\':imes of tlie IMiStofflce at Tittle, 
Hill count.v. ha.s lieeii changed to ( ’a l 
era .

Star service fnim Senior to Atasco.sa 
h.'is been discontinued.

Steady Advance in Price Due to In- 
created Demand.

Price of horse hides Is going Ui> and 
has gotten close to the to|» notch, hav
ing risen from $1 .OO'u 1.25, to $1.25'''f) 
2.2.‘>.

The rise In the |irh e Is explained by 
the fa( t th:it horse hide Is now being 
u.sed fiulte extensively In most leather 
goods. It being found to lie one of the 
best materials. I.e itber goo'is th it 
vveie formerl.v made of other kiiid.s 
of hides are now lieing mtide in many 
instatic*‘s of horse lii'le, cretillng a 
strong liemand.

Airk-k^'k^-k-kltirtUfkitirkirkirk-kirtrkA
♦  ♦
it BUJLDING PERMITS it
♦  ♦

Ten building |<ermlt.s were taken out 
from the city er^ineer's office Wednes
day. Two of the permits called for
brick buil'llngs, J20.000 and $30,000 
etich, by J. F. Moore, other.s were: 

Mrs. Pennington. $2.300 dwelling; J, 
W. McPherson. $K00 dwelling; L. P. 
Moore. $2.000 dwelling: K. J. Hender
son. $1,750 dwelling; V\'. A. Darington, 
$1.800 dwelling: D. H. Halsted. $1.100 
dwelling: William Lealiy, $2,200 dwell
ing; (leorge Kennedy, $500 glass 
green house.

R IGG INS CLa Tm S VICTORY

Ousted Mayor Says Courts Vindicated 
Him

ifprrUil to Thr Trtrgrnm.
WACO, Texas, May 24. -Referring to 

the decision of the supreme court 
which was adverse fo his claim for 
money iilleged to be due as salary dur
ing tiie time of his uiiextdred term as 
mayor, owing to the fact that the 
»oniicll h;nl ousted him from office. J. 
W. Riggins siiid tlnit tlie court had 
vindicated him on practically every 
jiropositlon Involved, but that It closed 
by siiylng that while he had been II- 
leg.illy and unjustly treated. It was not 
In tho province of the court to give 
relief, as the council was the Judge 
of Its own actions. The amount In
volved Is about $4,500. anil Mr. Riggins 
states that he will prixeed to fight for 
his rights. has lieen collecting
data for that purpose already, to b« 
used by his attorneys.

TEXAS EAGLES ADJOURN

Stata Aaria Will Maat Next at San An-
tc&io

fiptrinf to The Teteitrom.
WACO. Texas. May 24.—As Indicated 

In these dispatches yesterday the Texas 
state aerie of kJagles adjourned yester
day between 1 and 2 o’eloek and some 
members went home at once. Many 
waited over, however, and enjoyed i  
trolley ride hi the afternoon and :i 
smoker at night. They will assemble 
In San Antonio on the second Tuesday, 
In May. 1M7, for the next state meet- 
tn«.

B  e'Oera¿e!

Apple Juice!
The Home and Temperance Drink 

Without an Equal

Sterilized, Cayrhonated, Non-Alcoholic
THE PURE JUICE OF THE APPLE 

It contains no preservative. So pure and 
vA/holesome it fairly sparkles with good health 

For Sate at Dealers. Grocers, Hotels and Clubs.
Duffy’.s .Mother (¡oo.se Booklet, illn.-itrated in colors, 

free to all children who write for it. 
Waples-Platter Grocery Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

Sold by all first-class grocers and druggists. If your dealer cannot 
supply you, send us $3.00 for a trial dozen pints. All charges prepaid 
to any part of the United States.

HfiŶ AmEJciQ
jriiaiustp

TntJiT Ì

The Lan^ever Service Ft .Worth

J. J. I.angever, Manager.

The Sign People of Ft. W orth
Makers and Painters of "Anything on Karth in the Way of a Sign.”

Basement 907 Throckmorton Street.

Ruder Cltlzen.s’ Light and Power Co. Phones—New 337. Old 4110.

DRINK THE ORIGINAL

IRONBREW
(Registered Trade-Mark)

THE ID E A L  AM ERICAN  DRINK
Delicious, Wholesome, Pure and Satisfying

Is now dispensed at all first-class soda fountains

BIG WHEEL CAST 
IN FORT WORTH

Mould Weighing 15,000 Pounds 

Successfully Taken

The Fort Worth Machine ami Foun
dry Company of this city Wednesday 
ufterniHin ca.st the heaviest piece of 
iron woik ever done In the .stale of 
Texas, a fly wheel weighing 15,000 
pounds.

After three days’ work on the mak
ing of (he mold In sand, all was de
clared 111 readiness for the white-hot 
ll(|iiid iron lo be iiounvJ, aliout 4:30 
o'clock.

A sliort lime ago the Fort Worth 
Iron and Steel Manufacturing Com
pany gave an order for tiie fly vvlieel 
for use on their liig engine in the 
plant. Tlie Fort Wortli Machine and 
Foundry Comi>an.v at once s >t to work 
an expert tiattern maker, who soon had 
a w lieel identical lo Hie one ordcrcil 
and maile of wood. The work then 
Iiassed to the molders. w lio jirepared a. 
bed of soft molding sand on the ground 
In tlie large foundry room. They then 
took Hie j»attern and proceeded to 
make the print. In doing this the 
wheel of wood was laid fiat in the 
sand, which is jiackcd and tampered 
and lightly sininkled with water and 
Hien tamiiered more until hard. Tho 
pattern was then lifted, leaving the 
I>rlnt of one side of the wheel-to-be. 
The same privess seeurea the print of 
the reverse side of wood* In another 
bed of sand nearby. The two prints 
were then placed t<»gether. one flat 
upon the other, making'll hollow mold. 
The sand prints were made in two 
large flat trays, making possible their 
moving. The upper tray was then 
weighted down and a trough marking 
the diameter, was placed on top of all. 
Many perforai tons . were made along 
the bottom of the trough to allow the 
filling of the mold with the liquid Iron.

About 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
a fire was started 4n the bottom of 
the huge cutKila or heating fimiace and 
at 5:10 o’clock the < ujiola was a ket
tle of roaring, boiling Iron. The pro
cess of heating and melting the i>tg 
Iron Is simple. The chunks are un
loaded from above, as Is also charcoal, 
about one ton to each three tons of

RHEUMATISM
B ò n e  o r  B a c k  P a i n e ,  S w o l l e n  J o i n t s ,  I t c h i n g ,  B u r n i n g  S k in

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

•rhars 1« Hop«—Th« «tor« pletvet ---------
thabafonaad after elTact of Boumlc Mood Bata (BJM.) 
on ■ oMi MW, OM of RbcumitiaB. It b no faogr 
plelDre—hot • «esulo« casa. It la tonoljr «godarf«! * «  
erta b. ■. B. bai oo BlMomtlix. It Inrlfoctta« tiM

«  and rich, and dtabOfta« ths ootiTa
wbtdi cauaaa tSa «v fa l am taqpa

I.«M lln g  S ym p tom «—Bone paini, teiatle« m  
àknrting ,aiBa np lod down tba tee; achln« back m  
titaaUa Mede«, awollen )oloa OC evoUen muacka; dii- 
flcnlty In mortiiB around an pro har« to naa emtchi0  

»1.1.1 or ikla pale; akin ftchei and buina; ifalftlag 
patoa; bad braatb; adatlea, htinbago. gout. a o . Botanla 
finn»l luini (B.B.B.) wlU res»T« arery lymptoaa, «tv- 
lac quick tcUef ftoa the < l«t dole, and B. B. B. aenda a 
rich. tlncUoc flood of warm, rich, puro Uoq4 direct tn 
the paralyaed Dcrrca, booea and Jotots. «ivinc waiBth 
and itreactb Jmt vhera It If needed, and in thia way 
nakloc •  pófect, laaUng cun of RheinnatUm In all 
fti'focBa.

'Wmrk, X nactlxa K id n e y «—One of the canaes 
of »*—’"■«*(«»" la due to inaellTe kidneya and bladder. 
B. B. B. atreaetbeoa week kidoeya and bladder, draisine 
off al» dUcaaed matter and all tuie acid, an tba aria« 
flew» freely and naturally. m

B otn n le B lo o d lin tm  (B .11.K- )  1«  p l^ * * ® *

iron. A powerful fan. causing a con
tinuous blast, kcoiis the mixture in a 
white heat. The liquiil iron thus .se- 
curi'd was then clrawn from lielovv into 
a large ladle suspended frotn a tvventy- 
Pm crane, which carried tlie ladle to a 
tank above and at one end of the 
trough over the whe^l mold. Wlien 
proper amount of liquid Iron was in 
Iiosition. tiio foreman, who had com- 
jdete control of the work, tapped the 
kettle—the white, flaming liquid filled 
Hie trough and flowed Into the mold. 
W ilts for Hie escai>e of ga.s had been 
left.

“ l'l>.” shouted the foreman, and the 
white stream w;is cut. Tlie experienced 
eye of Hie foreman told him tlie mold 
was full.

.\t 5:35 o’clock William Richmond, 
president and general manager of the 
Fort Wortli M.ichine ami Foundry 
( ’omi>atiy. said: "Weil, slie is done,
and indii'.iHons iioint to our success.”

Difficulties in Work
There are many dangers to be 

gu.irdeil ngain.sf. .V "lilow hole” would 
tnake the w liee! worthies.«. A blow 
hole Is th(‘ factory name for the clog
ging of the liquid in some channel of 
Hie mold. Tlie moM would be ruined 
if tlie sand should cave in along some 
channel. This is called a drop-ui).

In two d.iys the wlieel will be uncov- 
oreil from the sand and about five or 
six days later tlie cast Iron wheel will 
be ill condition to be handled. The 
cost of tl'.o wheel, weighing 15,0(10 
ixninds and measuring ten feet in 
diameter, is $400.

B A L L  P LA N S  C0»U>LETE
%

Third Ward Democratic Club Ready for 
Big Event

The ball to be given by the Third 
\̂’ard Democratic Cluii Friday night 

at Handley promises to lie a great suc
cess.

A large number of tickets have al
ready been .sold and at least five hun
dred people are expected to attend. 
Ten prize.« donated by merchants will 

-be awarded.
The profits of the ball will go to the 

building committee and will be used for 
the erection of club headquarters. The 
club meets Thursday night at L. A. 
Melslohn’s. Kleventli and Harding 
stieets, when the chairman of the ball 
committee. J. S. Hendricks, will give a 
full report of arrangements for the 
entertainment of visitors. Tlie I»ake 
Krle orchestra has been secured for the 
hall.

EXCURSION
TD

Mineral Wells
'J\..

Friday, May 25th
TICKETS $1.00

RDUND TRIP
Children between 5 and 12, 50e

Train leaves 8 a. m., arrives Mineral 
Wells 1(1:25 a. m. I»eave Mineral Well« 

p. in., arrive Fort Worth 7:15 p. m.I r

The

l a C N
J'ov

THE TEXAS RAILRDAD"

The Best Service to

MEXICO
Direct Line to

WACD, HDUSTDN, AUSTIN, 
SAN ANTDNID and SDUTH- 
WEST TEXAS.

CITY DFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 
PHDNES 332.

D. J. BYARS, Act. C. T. A.

$27.85 
Louisville, Ky.
and return, account 
"KENTUCKY HDME-CDMING" 
Sell June 11, 12. 13. limit 28 days. 
$11.30 EL CAMPD and RETURN

Women's Press Association 
Sell June 18 and 19, Limit 10 

days.
$33.55 LDUISVILLE AND RE

TURN
$36.60 CINCINNATI AND RE

TURN
Sell daily June 1 to Sept. 30. 

Limit Oct. 31.
Thi-ough Sleeper to Houston and 

Oalveston.
E. A. PENNINGTDN,

8M Main St. C. P. & T. A. 
Both phones 488.

SPECIAL!
4 ^ 'Santa lej

8 7 .8 5  — AUSTIN AND RETURN.
On sale May 27.

8 3 0 .6 5 —ST. PAUL AND RETURN.
C)n sale May 26, 27, 28, 29.

8 8 .6 0 —SAN ANGELO AND RE
TURN. On sale May 27. 28. 

Steamship Tickets to and from Europe 
by all firet-cIsM lines.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phones 193. 710 Main StreeL

$46.65
Via

and èâfê to take. Tbo«onghlr t «e t^  for 
BO Trie Compo«®d of PurB botBnIo !*• 
iSsilante. 8t^n«thene Weak Stomajhe. 
e o ^  Dyepepat». Frico • !  l»«r l a r f  
tlo. Take M «Uroctí-d. I f  not *^*3?

to Boston and return. Tickets on 
sale May 31 to June 9, limit for 
return June 18. Extension of limit 
to July 15 may be secured by de
positing ticket with JokU agent and 
on payment of $1 extension fee.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
C. P. A T. A., 90« Main StreeL
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'You buy a larger box,' 
it holds more powder and 
so you economize when 
you use

ISOZODONT
Tooth Powdor

N9 CrU—Do€sn’t Scratch

Robert«' McPh«rson 
Roy Roberts and Miss Willie Mc

Pherson of North Fort Worth were 
Bsarried at the court house yesterday 
afternoon by Justice Charles T. Row
land»

Frsneh-Tstum
Ihifene French and Miss Jo Tatum 

at 1800 Colorado avenue were married 
by Rev. J. B. French at the residence 
at the bride's parents at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday night. Mr. and Mrs. French 
will make their home in Calhoun street. 
North Fort Worth. ______

Prominent Young Poopio Marry 
flperiai to JM Telrgroot.

TULSA, I. T., May 24.—Pearl Craw
ford and Miss Lizzie Mulrhead. promi
nent young society people, were mar
ried today, Rev. 8. W. Marr officiating. 
TOe groom Is connected with the Tulsa 
Pressed Brick Company.

TiitfsPills
TMs popnlar i 

ctaally cs
idy never falls to

cffcciaally cars 
Dyspepsia, Coasti,:atioa, Sick 
■aadache, BHiaasaess

And ALL OLSEASB8 Stlslng from a
Torpid Liver aad Bad Digestioa

The natural rsaaR Is good appetite 
aad solid flesh. Dose snail; etegant* 
ly segar coated aad easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

We Furnish 
Electrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power- 
Service
and will gladly Rimisli data and 
full Information as to co<«ts, the 
various devices and cost of opera
tion.

There (• no greater servant to 
convenience, no greater luxury, 
and no greater necessity than the 
Electrical Current.

Electricity will do that which no 
other power can do.

It is economy where every other 
device Is costly. In motor work it 
saves money and time. Motors 
save labor and In doing so quicken 
the commercial pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

Electrical advertising signs sell 
goods. They  atttract by day and 
night—double the service of othe- 
signs. They catch the eye and 
hold it.

Bright and correctly lllurnlnated 
windows attract business. A lighted 
store front attracts buyers to that 
street. It means Increased trade.

Electricity In the home means 
comfort, the correct lighting effects 
mean greater home enjoyment 
Rome decorative work is enjoyed 
by ever>one and Is pro<luced at 
small cost.

The Electric I-lght Office is es
sentially the best place to obtain 
fan Information, and our facilities 
are such as enable us to serve you 
promptly and advantageously.

Suggestions and advice free. Let 
us know your wants. Give us your 
Ideas, let us give you our Meas. 
Address ^

The Citizens 
Light &  Fewer 

Company

B E E R
F O R  T H E  F A M IL .Y X
A dozen pints Fort Worth..f1.25 
4 dozen pints Fort Worth. .$5.09 
All other brands of beer,
per dozen pints...................$1.35
4 dozen pints .................... $5JK)
Rabat# for Empties: per
dozen ............   20o
We handle—

LEM PS FALSTAFF, 
SCHLITZ,
BUDWEISER.
MILLER’S HIGH L IF0  
PABST BLUE RIBBON, • 
BLACK AND TAN.

A  gallon pure C la re t............. 75
The best Claret.......... a....|1J)0
Fine Sweet Wine, per gal. $1.50 
The very best Wine, per gal. $2.00 
Pure Whiskey, full quart.. .$1.00
Same, bottled In bond........ $1.25
Gallon of good Whisky... .$3.50 
Wa dslivsr to your horns in Fort 

AMerth.

[. B ra n n & C o .
Both Phonos 342.

I A n i F ^  ROM reward
I positively gtjaran- 

tee my Never Failing ERQO-KOLO 
Monthly Remedy. Safely reHeves the 
longest, most obetinate, discouraging 
cases In I  to ft days without barm, pain 
or InterferWIWe with work. Mail $1.60. 
Double Strength ILOft.

•'BOOKLET FOR LADIES”  FREE. 
Dr. A. A. BosAMagton R. Go* Kama# 

' City, Msb

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

THE MARATHON -MYSTERY
B Y  B U R T O N S T E V E N S O N

C O P Y R I G H T  I t O O .  B Y  H E N R Y  H O L T  A C O M P A N Y

An unknown man Is killed at the 
Marathon, an apartment house, God
frey, a reporter, and Simmons, his 
detective friend, finding Grace Croy
don, an acquaJnttmce of the news
paper man, standing In the room with 
a smoking pistol in her hand. She 
proves her Innocence of direct con
nection with the crime and Is freed 
from suspicion.

Part II
Lester .an attorney who knows God

frey, takes aparfments at the Mara
thon, the two thinking that Tremaine, 
who lives there ijnd who becomes ac
quainted with Lester, has some con
nection with the murder. Cecily, the 
woman companion to Tremaine, so 
Lester learns in the course of their 
acquaintance, keeps a small pet snake, 
called Fefe. whose species Is such that 
a bite kills the person bitten In a 
very short time.

Pari III
Tremaine visits the Delroys, Grace 

Croydon la there, Tremaine makes love 
to her and Drysdale, also one of the 
house party, becomes enraged as he Is 
engaged to Grace. It Is proposed to 
Immerse a pearl necklace belonging to 
Mrs. Delroy In sea water, to restore 
Its lost brilliancy, two men being en
gaged to guard it. The elder m.in 
thus engaged Is killed and investiga
tion shows that Drysdale was the on'y 
person supposed to be out of the house 
(luring the time Just i>recedlng the 
finding of the dead man. He is ar
rested. charged with murder and tak
en to Jail In New York city.

Lester finds some clippings under a 
carpet In his room at the Marathon, 
the same room In which the first 
murder was committed. He thinks 
they have spme connection with the 
first murder. ,He shows them to the 
newspaper reporter.

The two decide that Tremaine Is the 
legal husband of Mrs. Delroy, Grace 
Croydon’s sister; that Tremaine killed 
the two men. and that the first was 
a former criminal partner, w ho sent the 
clippings to Tremaine, following 
traitorous actions by Tremaine.

It Is announced that Cecily Is to re
turn to the Island where she first met 
Tremaine.

Continued from Yesterday.

CHAPTER VI.
Innocent sr Guilty?

"Oh. come. .lack,’’ protested Goilfrey, 
“ this i.s no tlni« to put on the high, and 
mighty. You don't seem to realise 
whi't an exceedingly serious t>Ositio'i 
you're in.”

"I know one thhig. G(Mlfrey." return
ed Drysdale, with a forced smile, ".and 
that Is that I didn't kill Graham nor 
steal the necklace. So I know they 
can't convict me."

"Now see hor»'. Jack.” continued Go.'.- 
frey .«eriously. "there's one tiling oer« 
till;—either you killed Graham or Tre
maine did.'’

‘'Tremaine?" repeated the prisoner; 
with tightening lips.

"Ye.s. Do .vou know of nny evldesr’’ 
against him?'’

Drysdale paused a moment his 
brows knitted.

“No." he answered j>ositiveIy. .at last. 
’T doti't see how Tremaine could pos
sibly h ive done it.”

"Why not?’
"Itecausc he didn’t leave the house, 

so Delroy says. I know he was thei ■ 
when 1 went out, and when I cami'

Losing Hair
That is too bad I Been coining out 
for a long time, has it? So much the 
worse! But it is not so bad as it might 
be, for you can stop this falling, and 
you can stop it quickly, too! There 
is one remedy, just one — Ayer’ s Hair 
Vigor. It stops falling hair, cures dan
druff, and keeps the scalp clean and 
h«lthy.

( T

Woman
Beautiful
Attracts attention antf 
admiration -w lre rever  
she icoes, and one v  
the first requisites to 
beauty is a

Beautiful 
Complexion
This is within the reach 
of all, by usIdr a prep
aration that clears, sof
tens and heals the skin.

Try a 50^ Bottle of

M A R T I N ’ S 
face Enamel

Ons •fqijj^ation lasts all day.

a~gsrariniiF

back I saw’ him sitting by his lighted 
window, writing apparently."

"A h !” Then after a moment. "Did 
you keep that Journal you promised 
to keep?"

"Yes; you'll find It In my room— 
that Is----- ’’

He stopped suddenly and colored. 
"Well? Out with It.”
"I Just hapi>ened to think that per

haps that dynined fool of a coroner’s 
got It. See here. Jlrn, If you find 
It I want you to promise me one thing 
—that you won't read It—not yet—It 
won't help you a bit. The fact Is. that 
after I got started. I—I forgot I was
writing It for you-----’

"1 see," said (iodfrey dryly, as the 
other paused. "I'll promise you this. 
Jack—I won’t read It unless I find 
that I can’t clear you any other way.” 

Drysdale heaved a sigh of relief.
The Jailer opened the door and wo 

r>assed out.
"Do you know' when the Inquest will 

be'.'” Godfrey a.sked.
"Yes, sir; fmorrer mornln'. They’d 

have had It today, but Coroner Hef- 
felbower hopes t’ find tb’ necklace by 
t’morior.”

"Oh; so  ̂ th* y haven’t found it, 
thin ?’’

“ No. sir: they searched Drysdali's
room, hut It wasn't there. Now they're 
tryin’ t’ figger out where he hid it."

“ Well,” oltserved Godfrey, "they’ll 
have to figure a long time, because ho 
didn't hide it anywhere."

“Mebbi" not. sir," retorted the Jailer, 
with a skeptical smile. "Hut appear
ances are dealt agin him. Why, even 
his girl thinks he did It.”

“ How do you know that?” demanded 
Gislfrey quickly.

“ When Heffelbower was hrlngln’ him 
out o’ th’ house, they met her In th’ 
hall, an’ she asked Drysdale what he 
wanted t’ do It fer, why he couldn't 
a-walted a while. That’s purty good 
evidence. 1 think.

At Edgemore Delroy came forward 
to meet us. a curious look of perplex
ity upon his counteiiani-e.

"My dear Gislfrey,’’ he began "I 
didn’t like to refuse to see you. anil yet
I've declined to talk to rer>ortera-----’’

“ You're not talking to one now, Mr. 
Delroy.” broke In my companion. " I ’ve 
come down purely in Drysdale’s be
half."

"f)h that’s all right, then,” and Del
roy breathed a sigh of relief. "Glad to 
see yon. And you. too, Mr. I,ester.” 

"We're not going to trouble you 
much now.” said Godfrey. “The on'y 
thing I should like you to do Is to give 
us an account of all that happened that 
evening. I hope you will do that."

"Y'es. I'll be glad to do that." and 
he proceeded to tell in detail the story 
the render already knows.

“There’s one thing.’’ said Gmlfrey. 
when It was ended. “ Is It true that 
Miss I'roydon seeini-d to believe Drys
dale guilty?"

“ Yes." answered Delroy; "for an In
stant she (lid; but she explained to me 
:ifterwards that she thought It was 
Tremaine who had bi-en killed.’’

Gixlfrey'.s eyes btkzed with sudden 
Interest.

"Tretnaini-! Then there’s been 111- 
fei llng t>etween ttiem?”

"Yes -at least on Drysdale’s part. 
He'd coneeiicd some al>surd snspii ion.i 
of Trem.-’.lne--told me I’d done wrong 
In Inviting lilm bere acted ralle-r 
nasty al>oiit It. In fact."

‘■T'taiik \'ou.” said Godfrey, (|UletIy, 
tliougti bis eyes were still stdnlng. 
"Now I \MUild like your iiermlssion to 
look over the grounds and to examine 
the rooms wtil< h Drysdale and Tre- 
malni- oci-upled.’’

To the boat hotise Godfrey gave a 
particularly (arefni scrutiny, searching 
at>parently for some minute object. 
Out on the pier, again, he stood look
ing up and down witli thoughtful face.

’■F’shaw!" s.ald suddenly. “ I might 
h.ive ktiown I was Just waKtlng my 
time in here. Come this way, l/i-ster.” 

He hurried back through the boat 
botise and* down to the l>ea< h. Along 
Itte edge of it be wnlki'd. soriitInizlng 
every Inch of tlie sand Suddenly b ‘ 
stopped w ith a little cr.v of trsumpb nn-1 
caught up a small bottle. It was quite 
I'inpty. He removed tlie cork, sniffed 
It. and replaced it qul<kly.

"Do yon mean to say. Godfrey.” I 
demandecl in astonishmi-nt. "that you 
have tieen looking for th.'it Itottle?”

"It's pre<-lsely what I've been looking 
for." be returned, exultantly. "And I ’ve 
learned one thing—never to mistrust 
a logical deduction. Now let's go back 
to tfie house. And. Thomas.” he added 
to our guide, "take us back b.v the 
way that will bring us opposite the 
room CK-cupled by Mr. Tremaine."

“All rlgltt. sir," mild Thomas. "His 
room w’aO right next to Mr. Drys
dale’s tn th’ east wing—there It Is 
now. sir—th’ third and fourth win
dows from end."

"And the fifth and sixth windows 
belong to Mr. Drysdale’s room?"

"Yes. sir.”
A sort of balcony ran along the en

tire wing Just beneath the windows, 
half-covered with, crngplng vines. God
frey examined 1\ with shining eyes. 
Thi-n he walked straight to the end of 
the building.

"Now’. Is’ster,” he said. "T predict 
that we'll find the wall nt the comer 
freshly scratched In more than one 
place. Ah. now’, aee there.”

The marks w’ere plain enough and 
the cluster of heavy vines which ran 
up here against the house also showed 
signs of aoraslon.

"Wh.'it would you say those marks 
meant. Ivester?” Godfrey asked.

"I should say.” I answered, readl'y 
enough, "that someone had recently 
clltnhed up to the balcony’ or dow’n 
from It."

"Both ways. Lester; both up and 
down! Oh, this la much simpler than 
I’d expected! Now take us up to the 
rooms, Thomas.”  '

But In the vestibule he paused.
"Ts that the rack where Mr. Drys

dale hung Ms coat that night T* he 
asked.

"Yes. sir,” said Thomas.
"Did you happen to notice. Thomas, 

w’hen he came In, whether or not the 
top button of his raincoat was miss
ing?”

"Yes, sir,” answ’ered Thomas slowly; 
" I ’d sv’ear he had hia coat buttoned up 
tight around hla throat. How could 
he a-done that If th’ top button wasn’t 
there?”

"How. thdiedT’ Godfrey said, half 
to himself. “Now, Thomas, we’ll go 
upstairs.”

(To Be Continued.)

A M O l'NTAIN  O r»boLD . 
could not bring as much happiness to 
Mrs. Lucia 'Wilke of Caroline, Wis., as 
did one 26c box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Balre, when It completely*cured a run
ning acre on her leg, which had tor
tured her 81 long year#. Greatest anti
septic healer of PUoo, ‘ Wounds uid 
Sores. 8ftc at Walkup A Fielder's, in i-  
land’a Red Cross Pharmacy,' Renfro 
Drug Co.’s Drug Btorsa.

The
caused

The Social Book
The Social Book Club met with Mrs. 

G. V. Morton Wednesday afterncKin and 
trif-d zestfully to match a number of 
"ad” Illustrations to the correct name. 
When the test was over a blackboard 
wa.H used to j*ortray with a suitable 
drawing the titles to a number of 
popular biH»k .̂ Miss Carolyn Keller 
won the jirlze for the afternoon, u 
decorated bowl.

Mrs. Sager will entertain the club at 
the home of Mrs. Warwick on next 
Weilnesday afternoon.

H at H
City Federation

The meeting of the City Federation 
of Womi-ii's clubs, set for this after
noon, at the Worth hotel, will be post- 
IMined until l-Tlday afternoon, the 
change being made on account of the 
reception of the grain deulera at the 
hotel this afternoon.

R H R
Announcement

Mrs. I,. S. Leversedge. who was to 
have entertained the "As You Like I t ’ 
Club this .'ifternoon. 1» 111 and the party 
ts Indeniilti-ly jKistpolled.

R R R
Social Events

The wives of the Im-nl grain deali ra 
will receive nt the Hotel Worth this 
afternoon complimentary to the visit
ors. Friday there will be a barbecue 
at Lake Erie for the asstxlatlon.

R R R ^
The Harmony Club did not meet on 

Wednesday, the he.ivy downpour Inter
fering. The meeting Wednesday aft
ernoon was to have been with Mrs. 
Foster.

R R R
rain Wednesday afternoon 

a postponement of the enter
tainment In honor of the Kindergarten 
students by Mrs. Ralph P. Smith. The 
party took place this afternoon Instead.

R R R
The “As You Like It" whist jdayed

with Mrs. Leversedge this afternoon.
R R V

Mrs. T’eterson entertains with cards 
tomorrow afternoon for Mrs. Connell.

R R R
Pereonala

J. O. Blit k has Rofie to California for 
,m indefinite stay.

Misses Trlggs went over to Dall.as to 
siH-nd a few days.

V. Norvell Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Want.

Miss Wmie Bowlin left for Dallas 
tfslay to be the gnest of Miss Ada 
Hughes for the weeks end.

Miss Ella Hoggi^tt left this morning 
for Paris, Texas, to be gone about ten 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Si>echt ar
rived last night from Iowa Park and 
are gni’sts at the Touralne.

Fred Campliell left Thursday monr- 
Ing for .Altniquerqne, N. M., to be goiio 
Indefinitely.

P.lnyon has returned 
ten weeks’ visit wit!i 
Angelo.
Paine left this morning 

for .\lbuqnei(|ne. .N*. M.. where she wiK 
Join her hnshand, making that city 
her future home.

Miss Helen Munhs k returned 
Wednesday evening from Dallas where 
she has l>een spending si’veral days 
with frlen<Is.

Mrs. Charles T. Kesterson and 
daughter of Galveston, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. How’nrd Tnlly for 
the past wei-k left Wednesday night 
for their homes.

Clyde Connell left for Big Sinlncs 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Connell will 
remain with her mother Mrs. I ’eterson 
several weeks longer.

Mrs. James Dickland. who has la-en 
visiting her qleee. Mrs. William Mont
gomery. for the past month, left 
Thursday morning for her home In 
El Paso.

RED CROSS SOCIETY

Miss Jessie 
home {rom a 
friends In S.ui 

M rs. l-'red ( ).

Auxiliary Branch of Order Organized 
in Indian Territory

HficHii/ to Tht TeUffrom.
TCLKA. I. T.. May 24.—At a meeting

rerrltory was
held here Tuesday a soolety of the 
Red Cross for Indian 'Tei 
oi^anized.

I f  fleers were eleeted as follows; 
President. Dr. F. B. Fite. Muskogee; 
vTee presidents, Chief John Brown, 
Seminole nation; Ct#-f I ’ lea.^nt I'or- 
ter. Creek nation; Chief Green MeCur- 
taln. Choctaws; chief D. H. Johnsons. 
Chickasaw nation, and Chief W. C. 
Rogers. Cherokees: secretary. Dr. F. S. 
Clinton, Tulsa; treasurer. J. H. Mr- 
Blrney, Tulsa. The i-x<‘eutlve board 
consists of 'Pams Blxby, Rev. T. (?. 
Carleton and Miss Ellen Spencer, all 
of Muskogee. Dr. H. F. Fortnet and 
I,nman F. I ’arker Jr. of Vlnlta, J. M. 
Hall. L. M. Niihols and H. R. Cline 
of Tulsa and Dr. Le Roy Long of Mc- 
Alester.

The name of the organization Is "The 
Indian Territory Branch of the Ameri
can National Red Cross," und it is an 
auxiliary of the organization chartered 
by congress Jan. 5, 1906.

The first annual meeting will be held 
In Tulsa the first Tuesday in Novem
ber, unless the data be changed.

’S C O T T ’S EMULSION*
I

is more than a fat foocL 
There is no animal fat 
that compares' with it in 
nourishing and building 
up the waited, emaciated 
body. That is why chil
dren and anaemic girls 
thrive and grow fat upon 
it  That is why persons 
with consumptive tenden
cies gain flesh and 
strength enough to check 
the progress of the dis
ease.
i c o n  *  BOIQIB. «(«  P«Ml SuaeG Mas na^

WOMEN SWAP  ̂
BEST RECIPES

North Fort Worth Club Has 

Interesting Session

The TucKilay CNb of North Foit 
Worth met this week with Mrs. F. S. 
Hrooks, Twenty-fourth street nn.l 
Gould avenue. The session subject was 
Household Economics. After the read
ing of several papers on the subject 
with much dl.«cus.slon a receipt book 
wa.H compiled, each member coiitribut- 
luft her ^hare of recipes.

Each v.’.’i.s given a copy of the receipt 
h(>ok as a Kouveiilr of ihe occa.sion. Tlie 
memtuTS present were. Mines. Wlll- 
liim.s, Cleveland, Knight, Chase, I>am- 
bi’rt, Scliumann, Brooks. Harrison and 
Wilson; Misses Williams, Mays and 
M yer.”

J. L. Di hay and family of 2211 Rusk 
street. North l-'ort Worth have moved 
to Fort Worth and will make their 
home on the south side.

I^ester Osborne of North Fort Worth 
left Wednesday for Aubrey, Texas, 
where he will visit friends for a few 
days.

Rapid jirogress Ims been made in the 
Improvement of Grand avenue ."is a 
ri'Sldence street. Many new hou.se.s 
have been recently completed and 
many others are now building. It has 
been announced by Grand avenue 
proi>erty owners that In the near fu
ture the stri’et will lie paved with 
gravel and already many cement side
walks have been laid.

The North Fort Worth Chrl.stiaji 
church will give an lee ereain social 
and entertainment next h'Viday nignt. 
May 25. It Is announced that a musi
cal program has been aranged.

Dr. M. M. H.irm,;̂  left Wednesday 
night for Chlrk;ish:u I. T., -where he 
will remain a few days.

.\t the next meeting of the school 
trustees of North Fort Worth to be 
held Wednesday. May 30. the teachers 
for the negro sehool will be elected.

All In In readiness for the enter
tainment to be given Thursday night 
by the children of North Fort Worth 
S' hool under the direction of MlSs Car
der. A musical and elocutionary pro
gram has bei’ii arranged.

Alderman I„ouls Blunke and wife are 
In Kansas City on a short visit.

Phone 3235. old. for 4resh meats. No 
better in North Fort Worth. City 
Market.

Phime 1367, 'Wnilam Cameron ft Co., 
Nor'Ji Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

PA N TH E R  CLUB HOSTS

Texas Grain Dealers and Women to 
Be Entertained at Hermann Park

The Panther Club will entertain the 
members of Texa* Grain Dealers’ Asso
ciation and women visitors In an open 
session to be held Thursday night at 
6; SO o'clock at Hermann park.

The entertainment will cunsi.st of the 
regular Thursday dinner, supplement
ed by music and dancing.

The Panther t*lub Is a social organ
ization comiKiseil of p’romlnent busi
ness and profes.slonal n»'n of the city 
who take an li(«ur each Thursday nt 
noon and have a barbecue and soci.U 
meeting. During the suiuiner these 
meetings will l>e held at Hermann 
p.i rk.

Tlie president of the Panther Club 
Is H. H. Rsiildot k. Hilly c'oleman is 
.«ecretarv.

UGHTNING BURNS 
WOMAN’S SHOE

Mrs. Ed. Ortner of Bi^ Springs 

Has Narrow Escape

Bpfrlti to TUf Trlmrnm.
HIG .'’tPItlNGS, ’J’exa.s, May 24.—One 

of Hie heaviest ralus that ever visited 
tills section made its ai>pearance 
Tuesday evening, and for several 
hours the rain came down In torrents 
and siiowers continued during the 
night. During tiie early part of the 
evening every street seemed a regular 
.«hcet of water. .Much lightning was 
in evidenre and Hie wires of the tele
phone and elt'ctrle ligiit company were 
struck and some .‘•light damage re- 
snlled.

During tiie rainstorm Mrs. Ed Ort
ner was sealed mar a telephone and 
the Jlghtiilng Jiimiiing from this struck 
her in tlie back of tlie head, passed 
down her body and burne.! a hole in 
ttie heel of her shoe. Aside from being 
severely siiockiil .«he was not Injured. 
All eight-foot rise in tile large Texas 
and I’aeific artificial lake at this jdace 
is rotsirled. Also a fifteen-foot ri.se in 
tiie Hirdwell reservoir, wliieli Is leased 
by the Hlg Si>rliigs lee and .Manufac
turing company.

Roads to Be Improved
The citizens of this county have or

ganized a club and will begin the ac
tive work of straightening and Im- 
Itrovliig the county roads and also 
work t" the upbuilding and progress of 
Hig St>rlngs and surrounding country.

Ed Covert, w'ho wa.s accidentally 
shot In the abdomen some three week.s 
ago, is Imjirovlng rapidly and will goon 
be able to be up.

The skating rink Is still In full bla.st 
and seems to be the most popular re
sort In town.

Work on the new cotton gin will be
gin Immedintely.

New residences are continually be
ing erectiMl and Hlg Spring.*» continues 
to expand.

Actual work on the new steel shops 
of the Texas and Pacific will begin 
next month, according to the latest 
reports. This w ill be one of the largest 
shops owned b.v this company.

Rig Sprlng.s now has a whole.sale 
gnicery e.stabllshment.

A new lumber yard has been es
tablished 'nere by H. H. Harding of 
Stephenxille.

M ILLS  A D V A N C E  W A G E S
Ten Per Cent Increase Affects 20,(KX) 

Parsons
DANIELSON, Conn., May 24— .-Vol

untary wage Increase of 10 per cent 
has been granted to all cotton mill 
employes of this district, notice« to 
that effect having been posted today 
in mills of this tow’n, Moosisup, Jewett 
City. AA'aukegan and many other places 
in Windham and New London coun
ties. The action of the mill owners a f
fects 20.000 persons. This Is due. It 
Is said, to the present excellent condi
tion of the cotton milling Industry In 
the state.

CROP PROSPECTS GOOD

Light Rainfall Reportad from Coleman 
County

Sportnl to The Tetraram.
COLEMAN, Texfts, May 24.—There 

was a light rainfall In this Immediate 
section Sunday. In the Voaa, Leaday 
and Santa Anna districts the rain was 
fine, there being from two to four

DonH Be
IVIy NewObesity Food Quickly Reduces You] 

Weight to Normal, Requires No Starva
tion Process and is Absolutely Safe.

T R I A L  P A C K A G E  M A IL E D  F R E E

N£W,Y0I1K
Bulls Use Reading « •

Prices— Stock Touch
Attained Since ""

a^ioltoThfrrLy.'u»i.
V'tRK.

yen k
tom- 1
acteri/-e<l the scs.«iM„.sJ 

t̂. and with an Inc
u of 1

•̂hlch,
¿amag- t-. b.-ari.«!. intd
a hlgl'''' Uian tli

‘̂^herc w*a.« no i.aiiU 
ovemigfl dcv.lol.incnj
21 uiM-d « «  «  Icgitimai 

and London

Sl^ulai market for 
of Ih*’ "'arko 

S^ncludcd that somJ 
done to rc.icM- the iij 
slough into which it Id
concerted attack agal
«•as the result of tlieis 

The largc.st short in 
-(Dlld to be c<-ntercd f 
this stoik was I<Hiked 
nerable to the bull.s.'l 

« ‘ ‘lectcii f* n t hi4 
■nd became \ery act! 
«tter the call. ‘ •!» ninp*
AbOV6 y<*.*5ter4ia5 s fii 
buying of the st-K-k 
prloe upward. The 
tied throughout the 
final hour the .stock s 
of 4 5-  ̂ points, at 
price was 3-4 abo\e 
the ses.sion i>ri< >*iliiig 

earthquake. J
Other is.snes n’si’oiil 

ward moveini’in in R»*J 
extent, but th.’ir gaini 
to 1 and 2 points. f 

The market clo.s«*d fu 
ruled firm, the rate ra  ̂
to 4 3-4 p»*r cent.

The Above Illustration Shows the Remarkabla Effect of This 
Obesity Food— What it Has Dons for Others it Will Do for

My new Obe.slty Food, taken at 
mealtime, compels perfect assimilation 
of the food and .sends the food nutri
ment where It belongs. It requires no 
etarvatlon process. You I’an eat all 
you want. It makes muscle, bon**, 
sinew, nerve and brain tissue out of 
the excess fat. and quickly reduces 
your weight to normal. It takes off 
the big stomach und relieves the com
pressed condition and enables the heart 
to act freely and the lungs to expand 
naturally and the kidneys and liver 
to perform their functions In a natural 
manner. You will feel better the first 
day you try this wonderful home food. 
Fill out coupon herewith and mall to
day.

FP.EE
This coupon is good for one 

package of Kellogg’s Obeaity ] 
with testimonials fresi beai 
who have been greatly-ie|| 
mailed free In plain |
ply fill in your name art ai| 
on dot fell lines bekrw
F. J. GELLOGG, 3012 I 

Battis (̂ rasky

• •• •• • ............ . ••••••««efteeeeeeeeea

• ••• ••#«#«•##«##««##«••«« 
_______________________

Inches. Farmers are highly elated over 
the prospects for crojis. There will be. 
If nothing further happens, a bunuier 
iToj) in all lines made in this county. 
Farmers have already begun cutting 
oats and wheat will be ready to cut 
by th« last of the coming week.

W ALKS 92 MILES AT 68

Aged Pedestrian Goes Afoot from 
Philadelphia to New York

Bv AKmrintrii /’rr*».
NEW YORK, May 24 —Falward Pay- 

son Weston, an old pedestrian now 68 
years of age. reached the city hall In 
this city at 11:35 p. m. last night, hav
ing walked from the city hail at Phlla- 
delphi.i in twenty-three hours and 
thirty minutes, a disUmce of ninety- 
two miles, thus beating his own record 
ntiide a quarter of a century ago.

T. C. U. Commencement
BprHal to Thr Trlroram.

WACO, Texas, May 24.—The gradu
ating exercises of Texas Christian unl-

versity will be held ia *  few dan,aM 
the exercises really began this 
ing. The baccalaureate aermoa «S li 
preached Sunday by &  V. ZetlarA 
has been president of the instltiMI  ̂

B<iyior and the public schoeli 1 
also close In a few days, togeflMM 
numerous private aohoolk TbaiM 
lie Si hools usually close aboat 1 
weeks Inter than the other scherti

IF YOU DONT* ; 
succeed the first time use Herl 
you will get Instant relief 
(S t  liver regulator. A  p* 
for Constipation. Dyspepsia,
Chills and all liver complaintg 
C— of Emory, Texas, w’rites: 
wife has bean using Herbina for 
self and chlklren for five yearg  ̂
a sure cur(- for constipation 
/aria fever, which Is substantlati 

'what it has done for my farndy.* 
by Covey & Martin.

Arn. Loco. ...

Quotatio
< »In'll. 1 
«í*

w'*f A o lii.-ioii . . . .
A i/aroH'iii . . . 2
l!. and ( » ....... 106-V 1
H. K. T ........
( ’. K. .«lid 1. . . :.M*
1’. ,«nd < *........ 5^'.

1 I'«'I'(>IT .......... 1«: h
1 ( ;i. w ........
lOri- ............... 44^ j
lllinuis reiitral 173'.*
L. and N ........ 143^ 1

1
Nati. Lead .. . 76̂ 4
Mex. i ’entral.. 224#1 M.. K. and T. . • • . • J

\ ,Mo. l ’a.-.......... 93 >4 1
X. y. «■’«-lUial. 138», iJ
X. and \V....... 8» i
O. and W'....... 1
Pi'nimylvanla . 132M, l l

• Ri-ading......... 133^ l l
R<K'k l.«l:tiid . . 2iV4 1
Siulli. l*ac. . . 64 "4 á
Silgar ............ 1344 l l
Sliielter ......... 15.3 l l
South. Ry. .. 87H 1
St. i'aul ........  167‘- ij
T. C. and T---- 149^ ij
T x.a.s Pacific. 8164 
riiioii Pacific. 148^ 1 
r. Steel pfd lOaii 1 
P. Steel . . .  40)4

DOGS TO DD 
NEXT

I..ove Is the measure of life; ei| 
far as w e love do we really Bve.

The Wheels o f Eternity
ROLL ON FOREVER

I

B U T  THE M AM M O TH  L IN E N  SA LE  AT  f H l  
D A Y L IG H T  STORE W IL L  O N LY  LAST  

TH R EE D A Y S  MORE
vv.

AA o proniiscMi in onr last Sunday’s ad to iilve yon oor; 
wook of sellini; of the best values ever offered ^  . 
White Goods and Linens, and we are fillinK 
promise made, and while quite a lot of Fort Worth 
pie have taken advantage of this opportunity, thifi;' 
are others who have not. Some, we are sorry to 
could not be waited on the first two days dnriniC thi'. 
rush and we bci? of you to not let this opportunity pMt ■

Come and hriiiii: your friends and your neighbors; thi; 
sale is ours, but the profits are yours and such 
saving does not turn up every da}\

AVe add a few extra specials to make it still more 
interesting:

Hangman’s Da.y] 

served for Ei

The dogcatcher has 
son for the past thr< 
bu.sicr Ilian llie clerk 
• 'ity Assessor and Col  ̂
veil, w liere the dog 
Tags for big dogs. l| 
dugs, had dogs and ev( 
dogs liave iH’eii ham 
window in return for 
that cloKclj- reseniblos] 

Friday is dead dog’s| 
dogs tn durance vile wl 
redeemed by the goo| 
their owners will be 
day the howls of expli 
».scend to the «kies 
patch of ground nl 
Heiglit.s Street ILillf 
bridge acrosH tlie wes( 
Friday «11 dead dog.s’ . 
turned to dust, in tl 
gro'.invts and th** dogr-- 
go forth seeking what] 

Bui I'riday alwavs 
a.'ijr.

Five pieces 66-inch Irish Im
ported Bleached Table Linen, in
new beautiful floral designs; 
95c quality, per yard, T O j*
only .................................. fO G
Three pieces 69-inch polka dot 
patterns, all pure linen, and our 
best 7Bc quality, for, Cn<s
per yard ........................... U U C
18 dozen 27-inch_lrish Napkins, 
full bleached and you would 
consider them cheap at 
15; selling at per doz. $3.75

Three pieces left out of ^
piece.*? of the best flJQ 
Damask we have ever 
selling at, per
yard ........................
18 do*., and no more at 
price; you (»n 't match 
82.75; very large; sell-
Ing at. per domen........
Snow Whits Dress Linens, ^  
widths and prices, and the ’ 
we guarantee the loweet; 
21 «^  per yard up.

Brown Dress Linens, did you say? Well, please 
think of any other place than the D A ITJG H T  ST 
Our stock was never so (complete, and our second 
ment ipves us agnin all the qualities sold, from * 
per yard, to 14c, 15c, 18c, 19c, 20c and 25c per ys

I f  in need of anything: in the White Goods or 
line, visit T H E  D A Y L IG H T  STORE FOE '  
TH R EE  DAYS.

O IL OOMPi

Waters-Pierce T 
Branch to

BperfiiJ to The Trtefftyim 
Ma r s h a  LI., t  

rijsh order has bo 
Loulsiajua and Tci 
8en»*ml offices of 
Oil compnny here i 
Ikirt at once. Gi-n 
vrt of Rt. Louis. C 
manager of Dallas 
Sales Manager Trii 
all here yesterday. 
Prii»e to all.

g r a n d  j u r y  in i
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Follow ing an 
« «  and detect 
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forcibly i 
and had 

* * * y the wind 
and jun 

»  y^ng w hite I 
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^med to the
‘C ^ ‘y. It L

Is investig

Mrs. D
A»»Oriatrd 7*i

tlon^" YOP‘ •on Of Mrs.
worse Ij

”  the bedsirit

Y^Wrjob’.
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Daylight store
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luces Your 
Starva- 

!ly Safe.
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Thi« Wondsrful 
Do for You.

Am. .

fORK STOCKS
Ugadinf Lover to Boost 

Touches Level Not 
Since Earthquake

^O tO L  May 24 —The New 
I market exhibited a better 
, than that which lias char- 

rtbe seaaloiia of the recent 
I'wtth an increase In activity 

wave of buUlah activity, 
llioyt dolnjt any material 
. searlah liUereata. placed on 

l^laaU than that of ye.sterday’s

no particular item in tlie 
Sevelopinents w hlch could 
I e lesitimate bullish argu- 
Ijondon cable» offered no 
Dts, as they reported an 

iparket for Americana, but 
Üie niurWet hud evidently 
that aoinethlng must be 

^IfSere the market from the 
0 which It harf fallen, and a 
attack agaiiust the .«hurts 

lit of their conclusions.
A short Intere.st was sup- 

„  centered In Reading, and 
Vraa looketl the most vul- 
the bulk«,' as conse«iuence 

for the |s>int of attack 
very active immediately 
Opening prlce-s were 1-4

_̂_finals, and heavy
the stock soon .started the 

The advance contlii- 
át the day. and In the 

^  stock .sold at a net gain 
Mlatic at which level the 
t>4 abov€~flnal flgtires of 
preceding the San Kraii- 

ke.
, reiiponde<l to the m>-

__jjt in Reading to a sligtit
their gain.» w* . confined 

" i  paints.
taCdoeed firm. Cali money 
 ̂the rate ranging from 3 1-2 

• cent.
Quetatione

Open. High. I.ow. t’ lose.
68».

[FREE
Is goo<l fo r  one trial 
dlogg’s Obesity Food 
‘ sle from hundreds 
en greatly reduced, 
plain package. Sim- 

and addrMS 
below and mall to 

. 3012 Kellogg Bldg.. 
Creek, Mich.

Held in a few days, and 
lily began this mom- 
sureate sermon will be 

ly  l)y  E. V. Zolla rs. «he 
it of the institution, 

public schools will 
ffew days, together vrlth 

te echools. The î t̂ho* 
illy close about 

the other si-hoola.

fTOU DON'T
time use nerbine 
int relief. ’Phe great- 

itor. A  po<tive core 
Dyspepsia. Malaria, 

liver complaints. Mr.
, Texas, writes: “My
using nerbine for ber- 

for five years. It k 
constipation and ma- 

:b Is substantiated 
ae fbr my family.“ SoW

, _tin.
ir^_

fasure of life: only 
■ do we really live.
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Kivf* you one 
offeretl in 

Tillini? every 
t Worth i>eo- 
unity, there 
iorr>' to say, 
i during the 
rtunity pa-'̂ s. 
Mffhbors; the 
sufh iiioney-

te it still more

of ten 
50 Tabic

owned.

no more at thla 
an’t match them f ^

51.93
 ̂Dress Lincos, In all 

grloes, and the price* 
the lowest: from 

ard up.

please don’t 
HT STOKE, 
neoond ship- 
from 12V4® 

per yard.
»ds or Linen
X)B NK XT

on. OPM PAjry H IT

•Were# Transfers Marshall 
Branch to Shreveport 

fttntTeltfram.
yUMWOTT. Texas. May 24.—.V 

r has been Issued for the 
and Texas division of the 

tfDces of the Waters-Pierce 
f  here to move to Siireve- 

^  eaec. General .Man.vger Ack- 
~L Louis. C. W. (büioon. sale.s 

ef Dalla.s, also south Texas 
tllaaacer Trle.s of Hou.ston were 

lyecterday. The order I» a .«ur-

T H E

iht Store
Houston tits.

I JURY INVESTIGATION

ifs Arrest Followe Complaint
t* Police

:aa invesUgation by the po- 
detectives of the report that 

Peraen had been decoed Into a 
Bl* down town district, h.nd 

placetl in a room in the 
1 only escaped by tearing 

'Window curtains, breaking a
* jumping from the window, 

in was arrested by the
* eerlous charge and trans- 

authorities of Tarrant
«  ie understood the granJ 

, ---- _atlng the case.

_Davit Not Improved

May 24. —The condl- 
JwPferson Davis, who be- 

JjMt night. Is not Improvcsl 
of her family are re- 

qalck calling distance

Bulars Wanted 
’  alghetl young Broke- 
live without you.” 

Ruerted the girl w ith the 
k̂alance. “Did you lose 

abus Dispatch.

racently In the relch- 
ace to German New 

••t of a total European 
4dd there were 174 mls- 

' tkat for every two farm- 
u German officer. This 

termer there cost 
a yaar. The speaker 

It would be cheaper to 
home and give them

6^
..... » « “S 8»>4 88 4  8 »4
.... 2«V4 26» 4 267 26»

0i....  lk«*ii 10»‘4 1'>«4 l"8>i
•«»* M 4  X»'* «14
51\ i2 4  '. ly  514

lOGSTODlE
NEXT FRIDAY

l’b Day to Be Ob- 

lorred for Executions

Thedagcatcher has b̂ -eii a bu.sy per
ns fw the past three days, but no 
baMn tkaa the clerk at the office of 
Chy Asaanr and Collector W. J. Oii- 
vaa uhan the dog tags are issued. 
Tk9  Me kig dogs, little dogs. g(Mid 
Am  kM dogs and ev.-ry sort of other 
dm kam been handed through the 
>uhMav In laturn for the piece of coin 
'Mateleely resembles a wheel.

HBMT la dead dog’s day. Friday all 
teiklidBrancc vile who have not been 
NIMMi by the gocnl hard cash of 

m  will be put to death. Fri- 
 ̂tkahewb of expiring canliiity will 

to the skies from tlie iltto  
of ground near the Rosen 

StTMt Railaay Company's 
■ the west fork of Trlnll.,'.

! dead dogs' bodies w ill be r<-- 
dust, in the city dumping 

id the doccatcher will again 
raeklng what he may en.snnre. 

Friday always was an unlurk/

Privât# Estimate Makes Increase in 
Acreage Less Than 3 Per Cent.

Market Not Affected.
SpecUil to The TtUfram,

NEW  YORK, May 24.—Another dull 
and narrow »essiuii was the best o f
fered the talent in the cotton maik' l 
today.

The report of a Iwal paper estimat
ing the increase in aiicuge at 2.8 i»er 
cent and the total acre «•■»vere«! at 
27,769.635 acres, was tlie s'lhjeit of 
much coiiMuent and coiTuIxirating as it 
did earlier private estimate.« serve | 
to further .streugtlieii tlie position of 
the bulls. However. It hait no ap
preciable effect on the day's market, 
as the date of is.suHnce foy tlie o f
ficial reiK.st is loo near at tiand for 
any outside estimates to .startle the 
market Into ai-tivlty. Nevertlieless, the 
urianlinity of opinion among st.iils- 
tlciaiis Is having its e fcL  on slioit-i, 
ami if the triitli could lie known it rs 
very likely Unit tiiey are more un
easy over tile fort iicoming reports 
thin are their enemies on lli.- long 
■'-Ide. At any rate the liitl,. »mylng
wliicli the market received toda.v was 
principally for the puriHi.se of <o\t>i- 
ing sliort < oiiiiiiittiiieiit.s.

Tiie l.lveriKM)! news was featureless 
U.side from tlie goo<i spot dein.ind re- 
P*»rted, but tlie 1<huI marke' op,-nt‘d 
steady with prices l h 2 indiits at».\e 
>esterday's fliinl.s.

The private estimate did not h.i'.“ 
the effect aiitliipated at the start and 
only 1.0U» hales were traded in on the 
call. The dullneK.s peiiiiitted tlie mar
ket to .sag a little and prices de< lined 
alHiut three points liuring the fiist li.ilf 
tiuur. .After tiiis time tlie market w is 
stagnant, but scattered covering liy 
Hliorts .sent prices up S'o 10 points froiii 
the lowest and Itic close was s'eadv 
witti prices near ttie day's best level.

Spot.« were quiet at uin hanged prices 
on a ba.sls of 11.90 for middling.

I bien. High. I,o\v. I'lose
M 'V ..........113« 1 1.39 1 l.:!t 11.3«- t9
J u ly ..........11. It 11.1.', 11.07 11 14-1.',
lictober . . I0..'i,8 10.64 10..">.'i 10.62-64
I>ei cml»er .10 .*.9 10.65 10..'.5 10.6 4-65

T o ta l......................10.266

Interior Receipts
I.ittle R«a k
St. L ou is ..................... 714 1.112
('ineiimatl ..................  41."> 6^8
Memplii.s.....................  718 529
Augusta......................  262 1.467
Houston ................... 2.91 7 3.669

Ectimatod Tomorrow
Following is the estimated re«elpts

for tomorrow, at tiie three principal 
IMirts. compared with the re< eijit.s for
llie »ame day lust year; I.asi

Tomorrow'. year.
New Orle.aris............2.2o0-2.‘.'oo .3,.'>14
Galveston.................1. -2.(»00 5.112
Hou.ston...................8,000-1,100 2.262

Liverpool Cotton.
flprriiij fo "rAe Ttl*ffram,

LIVKRPMOL. M iy 21—Tiie cotton 
m.iik»t exhililte.l a good undertone 
tlirough the session and althougli 
opening price« were hardly up to ex- 
pectatloii.s, being uncliaiiged for old 
and one point iilglier for new crop 
option*, Keniiinent w.is generall.v 
friendly to liie market, ami shortly 
after the call price« attained the level 
due In respon.se to tlie New York close 
of yesterday. llealtliy conditions in 
the »pot market helpe<l strengthen fu
tures. The market closed quleL with 
prices two points net lilglier fur all 
option a.

Spot cotton was in good demand, 
w ith prices one point lower at G.15d for 
American middling. S.ale» 12,000 bale.«. 
Including 11.200 American. Receliita 
35,000, including 28,400 American.

LIVERPOOL, May 24.—The cotton 
market ruled today as follows:

Month. Open. Close.
January-February.............. 5.6S 5.69
February-March................. 5.68 5.70
March - April . 5.71 R.il
April-Way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 5.94
May-June . , . . . . . . . , . . . . .• 5 ,9 ..  ,>.94
June-July............................B.M 5.91
July-AUgust........................ 5.9. a.94
August-September..............6.85 a.««
September-October............5.75 5.̂ 6
October-November.............5.69 5.i0
Noveinber-lOeceinlxT..........5.66 6.66
Deceinber-January..............5.68 5.68

Worsa
*Tm awfully superstitious about giv

ing knives away, aren't you?"
“Yes, Why, I’m even superatitlous 

about lending them!”
“W hy so?" w w ..
"Because I seldom get them back. —

Detroit Free Press.

Isn't It sad that the average man 
spends all his life looking for his Ideal 
woman—and then In the meantime gets 
m arried?_____

We often wonder why the man who 
is always boasting of the splendid po
sition offered him continues to hold 
down a  cheap Job.

I Nev/ Orleans Cotton
I Spfi iiil to Tht Trlfffrnm,
\ .\K\V « >R[,K.\ M:i v 24. —Tim .\>-w

York t''omtiier< i.2l estimate of an in- 
crea.se of 2.8 i>er cent in acre.ige did 
not Infuse any life into tlie co.l .n 
market today, altliuugli shorts ill.i i>a'' 
Some atteiiiiuii to It be<-au.se of its 
practical corroboration of otlu-r pi i- 
\ale estimates, w hi. li have been (.iiti- 
lished recently. This was practically 
tlie only feature of the news w.irtliy 
of mention. a.<^.i\eri»ool «deices were 
indifferent except regarding siH>ts. .md 
in thi.s department the hulll.slitiess ..f 
the he.avy sale.s were minimi/.ed by the 
lo.ss of a point Iti price«._

Tlie market ope>ied steaily with 
jirices 1'fi 3 {sdnt« higher. Th*-re w.-ts 
some selling in res|M>nse to report.« of 
favorable we.-ither. ciiii.sing a drop of 
3<t7 iKiint«, but reducing of short Iln>'S 
wa.s the principal feature of the trail
ing after the first hour and a recov
ery was soon effected, prices t>n tlie 
upward incu'emeiit toudiing «  le\el of 
9'ii 10 points frotii the lowest. Tlie 
close was steady, with price.« one point 
under the best.

Spot cotton market ruled ste.ady, 
price.« advanced l-16c. mldilling tieing 
quoted at It 5-16c. S.ile.s 2,750 liales, 
Indiidlng 1.650 f. o. b.

Ot.>en. Higli. T.ow. C|i>«e
M > v ............. ll.-> ll.;4t> 11.20 IT.29-50
J u ly ............. 11..3.3 11.37 11.36 11.36
tn to ler . . i 0..'>o 10..',6 10.47 10..',.',-56
December .10..50 10 .'.6 10.47 10..56

Galveston Spot Cotton
GALVESTÍLV. Ma>'\ 24 - The «pot 

cotton m.arket today ruled full, mid
dling. 117-10; sale« 275 b.iles.

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading aciinnilntlce 

points toilay, compared witli the re
ceipts at the same points last year.

Tod.ay. I. isi A"ear.
Galveston ................  I,93.‘> 7,047
New tirle.iiis ............ 2.084 4.402
Mobile ......................  110 :S96
Savannah .................  3.540 .3,027
Cliarlestoii ...............  3o8 10:1
Norfolk ...................... 804 2 4 25

26.748

Bulls Put Shorts in All Pits to Rout. 
Markst Rocovers Much of For

mer Strength
SptrltiJ to Tkt Ttlrgram.

«'MICAGo , 111 yi,,y «4_^vheat hull.« 
were not Inelincd f  let their ciicmic« 
have absolute domiuiun over i*ie mar
ket for a longer time and collected 
their forces over iilglu for tlie j.ur- 
pose of putting shoits to rout and re- 
•storing to the inarki-t some of It« for
mer d.gre,, ,,r str.nigtli. Tli,-y were 
silcc. «,sfi,|, ijui
•'‘ ill'Mi, as new.« regal ding weather o n .  
dltion-- w.,s again favorable io tlie 
•«holts and thi« <-ause rt.«entteied selling 
during ihe early trading, w liich added 
ft<K*tiiinally to tiu- loss inciirrc.l >e,«- 
lerdav i itic featnia- of th,. se-slou 
Whs tile niark)-(1 diiiiliHsiiment in a<'- 
litil.t. iH-.-’piti' tills prli'c.« after opon- 
l;ig *,e to -tuc lower advanced grad
ually, toudiing a net gain of i i.o- to 
14c during tile last itoiir. t'overing i>y 
shoits w.is in a large measure r -«pon- 
sifile for 111.- advance. 'fhe niark>-t 
clo«,.d sirong. uiU, 1.1 ices near the 
i>e-t l',sliniat*d reci-i|itvi f.,r tomor
row. 9 cars

Corn
»'orii traders followed tlie l>ad of 

tliose in tlie wtnat pit. covering of 
shoris l.cing a piomlio nt feature. Tin- 
session w.is fully up t<> the re<-,-nt 
slaiid.ii'd of activity and piices yvorke I 
Up graduall.y. toudiing a gain of -»D’. 
Iliial figure-, slioweil u net gain of Gc. 
Local rec. i|>t.« 241 ca*»< y «. 27o this day 
I'l: t ve.ir. T'N'timatcd for tomorroyy. 
471 car-.

Oats
<MI« contract.« yy>re in good d>-iiiand 

l>y sliorts, and al.so for fi' sli account. 
'I’ iic ni.irk>-l yy a.« sirong I liroughout 
and dosing figures Hho,y>'d gain« of 
4*'' I" '«c. l.ocal receipt« |o2 cars v». 
Th this day last year. ITstiinaied for 
toinoi'ioyy, 165 cars.

Provisions
l*i oy isions yver»' in goo.l deinaid 

wilti packing interest« me leading 
bu.vers. Tlie s[ilendld ileiitanii for 
meals and the iniidi ligiiter tiian ex- 
p.-cted iiioyenicrit of iiog.« mined sen- 
tiiiienl to the long sid>' and • n<oiiraged 
tile liiill h- iders < iff:-i ings yy>-re scari'e 
and iirii«-s yyoike.l ii|> ra|>idly. «'losing 
fignr>-s stioyy e.l g.iins of 5;:e to «l.'.e for 
l>->rk. l.'.e for lard an.J I8e lo 2.’,c for 
1 ihs

Primary Movement
Wtieal HeeeiptS 226,lM»«> hllsliels \ «. 

21M.'«ti" Imslnls hist year Sliiiunenls. 
224.‘Miu liiisimis vs, 21)5.iHtO husliel.s Ihls 
day l.isi y«Mr.

<'orn Kecei|its. 6t)2.00() Inislid« vs. 
219,•)••«• tnisliels. Slil piiient.«. 5ia.•»<•«>
hli-i:els y s, 262."So luisliel« till« day 
last y.ar.

« 'learanees - \\ to-a t. 119.IM10 husliels;
corn, 79.aai) l>iis!i.l--; oat«. IIi'.Oiim bush- 
el.«.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Spfi'liil to Thf iriiyrii'H

CUir.VG« • 111.. .May 24 —TIio grain 
Slid provlelyiu iiiurketo ranged in prices 
today aa follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. CIossl
Mav .............  8 2 8 6  4 83 86
July ___ .'____ 8 1 S3», 81'-i 83'Si
SeiJtemher . . .  S'.t 814 794 « I ' i

Gorn —
.M.iv .............  48 4x4  4 :4  484
July .............  4x’ , 48 47 474
Si-pteniber . . .  47'< 4X'„ 47'» 473»

Oats—
.May .............. 23'* 33% 32'5 224
July .............  47»; 48 47 474
,Se|>t.iiiber . . .  21», 22'* 31 32

Pork—
July ............. 15 75 16 2(1 16 75 16 20
September ...15 52 16 07 15.52 16.'(7

I.ar<l—
July .............  ,8 67 8 75 8.77 8 75
S>>piemb<T . . . S.H,'> 8 90 .8.85 8.90

Ribs—
July .............  9 i" 9 25 9.16 9.25
Keptemher .. .  ».00 9,15 9.00 9.15

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
FtpfHal lo The Telrpnim.

KA.N’SAS GITA'. .Mo.. .May 24.—The 
grain and provision« markets were 
quoted today as follow«;

AA'heat— Open. High. T>ow Close.
M;iy .............  76'.J 77', 76Vj 77',
,Tuly .............  744 76 “ 44  75»
S<pt>‘mber ... 72'« 74'j  73'» >4',

Corn —
July .............  4 i 'i  4.3 44'; 4.3
S, ptember ... 44'* 45 44 '» 45

• »aIs- -
July .............  ■•’•3', 32'., 23'i

Liverpool Grain Cable
ftperl.il la The TvUtinim.

LI VK.ItPt •( *L. .M ly 22 —I'olloyvlng 
yyere tbe change« note.l today in tiie 
yylie.it and corn mark'd.«, compared 
yyitn the dosing «tu'ilalion.« on lliis 
market yi'St'Milay':

\N h*'at oi>ein-d '»d below yesterda.v s 
finals; closing prices yyere undianged.

r.irii oi'cn.-d '«'I to 4d bdow yes
terday's final.«; «dosing figur«-» .«hoyy- 
cd a ii'd loss of '.y,d.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
f'* 1 he Tfl*’ifj'ttin.

K.A.VS.VS ( ’ I TA'. .Mo. May 24. — I'ol- 
loyving yy • r«* (tie puts aial i;ulls on tliis 
in.i rk< t toilay ;

\Vli*-af — I'uts 76\c. call« 7.3'»c.
Gorn- I’ul« 45'«c. calls 44',c.

DRUG PROBER 
A HEAVYWEIGHT

New Investiirator Somethinfi: 

of a Oiant

Kpn iitl lo The Trlnjram.
INDIANAPOLIS. May 24.—President 

Roo.sevelt. through Att«jriiey CJcneral 
Moo'iy. chose one of tlie biggest dis
trict attorneys In the United State« to 

^bring suit agaln.st the »o-calle<l drug 
trust.

Joseph B. Kenling. I ’ nlto«! States .>11- 
torney for the district of Indiana, wlio 
riled the ''drug tru.xl ” suit in thi« city, 
is six feet tyvo inches and weighs 2.30 
pounds. There 1« not a spare ounce of 
fleah on his body. He Is 46 years old 
and Is now serving his second term ;is 
district attorney.

Kealing is noted for his tenacity. Tie 
1« a crafty politician and 1« knoyy n 
tlmi'.ighout Indiana as “Big Glil«-r' 
Kealing. The "Big Chler has his hand 
on the throttle of whut Is known iis , 
Ihe Ftilrhanks machine In this »'ate 
night and day. When anything politi
cal Is d<»ne ill Vice President Fair- 
bank.«' iiaiiie. Mr. Kealing knowa It a 
long time KFfore the public. ^Ir. Keal- 
I'lg haa been eminently successful In 
alt prosiH utloiis In the federal court«. 
Five bankers—convicted In the past 
two j'enrs—are now serving terms In 
Leavenworth prison, Mr. Kealing 
c-rose<‘Uted each of them. One of them, 
Walter Brown, t»f Elkhart, was a mem
ber of the Repubilcan atate committee 
and 44 political friend of Mr. Koailng.

J

Steady Market All 'Round in Cattle 
Diviai on—Slow Sales—Hogs 5c

Hifther
Cattle re< eipt« yyere very lllH-ral f >r 

a Thursday run. rea«’hliig 2.800. lii- 
cliKiliig 500 calves. ( »f tile 96 «'ars of 
cattle cuiniiig to the market. 66 were 
gras.« steers and the supply of cattle 
yvas further enlarged by a good mat.y 
h»ads of cake-011 grss.« steers in vari- 
oua htugea of fitiiosa for the market. 
No atrii lly « lioice fed steers were 
shoycii.

Steers
r.ick'-rs yyere not in a» lllsTiil frai.ie 

of iiiiml toysanl tlie supply as 011 yes- 
l)*rila.y. 'l'li»T purcliased rather freely 
tlien. iiiid today's large arrivals discon
certed «tlieiii. Ttieie was no laylog 
ilou II oil tlie maikel. hut tiie exer«-i «e 
of di.Hcrimiiiation. baseil on tlie uctu.,1 
lieeils. Tliey lioiigllt .«parillgl.V. tiie best 
steers first, and lati-r ciiougli for pre'-- 
cnl d'Miialilis, ou a li.isis al>out steady. 
Tile resulting market yyas slow and 
diaggy. 'I'iie lop of tlie «lay, $4.0.3. yyas 
|iai«t lor I'oiir loads ayiuaging 1141. 
«■rassers sold froiii $3.0.3 to $2.60.
N'». Av»-. I’ l ice. No. Ave. Price.
84.. . 1,141 $4.0.3 2.3... 1.005 $2.2.'>
2.3.. . 1.«127 2.6«) 14... »91 3.3«)
22.. . 9.37 2..{<) 24...1.02H 3 40
22 . 1.09.3 2.7.3 12... 1.262 4.00
2 ..  . 7 4«) 2.25 29... K26 3.05

Hi... H50 :i.4.3 25... 9.3«) 2.40
7 .. . 1.121 4.0«) 25... X28 3.15

46.. . X29 2.05
Butcher Stock

i:«;lcliei stuff yva.« not large in quan
tity and tile qii.'illty yvas mostly com- 
moti. h.«rdly rising to tlie medium cla«.«.
• •lie lo.id sold to an outsider at $2.60, 
tlie luilk going at $2.15 to 2.35.

Sales of coyvs;
No. .Ave. I ’rice. Nn. Ave. Price.
42 .. 754 $2.15 7... 750 $'2.45
2 .. 74«) 2.15 2... 8,30 2.4«)
2 .. S46 1.5«« 21... 982 2.1.5
6. . . 160 I. I .> 8. , , X02 2.15
2 . .  . 913 2.25 IX... 802 2.5«>

ID . . 67 4 2.2.3 1 . . . 910 2 6l>
7 . . . 864 I .s5

Bulla
The tiiill tiailc y\ as sloyy on .'i sla> k 

su| pl.y and a l>.i.xi.« about steady.
No. .\ye. I’rice. No. Ave. Prie*

1, . 105«) $2 50 1... 1.000 $2 73
Calves

Tl..> calf su|ii>Iy yvas l.irger tlian mi 
previous days of llie week and tire 
«liialily s4u«y, n was bell«‘r Ilian lli i.« 
il i.« pi i .y eil y e.-it et da y. .A klhkI demand 
prevailed for light veals, yy liich ti e 
supply fully met, atul Ihe trutle was 
a.tl- I* on a sl'nniy liasls. Gholee venís 
4>rmiglil $4.7.',. Ihe I'lilk of «alves mak
ing i4.3««''t 4.6«),

S.ile of calves:
No. j’ ri'-e. No. Ave. Price.
51 . 148 $4.6«) 9««... 174 $4.50
2 4... 216 4 5«) 4... 10,3 2.75
20.. . 1x5 4 50 8 . . .  201 2.C0
72. .  . 176 4.7S 84,,. It’.X 4.50
6 .. ;:06 2.00 10... 292 3.5«)
S.i-li'H of lielfera:

I*;... 49-, $2.25 2... 440 $2.25
9 . .  . 494 2.25 7... 445 2.0«)

14.. . 4'lX 2.«»') 1 2... 52 4 2.25
17.. . :j4 2.2.3 8 ... 441 2.2'»
7 . .  . 468 2 «)0 3... 460 2.')9
:;... ;;95 2.2.3 4... 485 2 35
2 .. . 625 2.50 *

Hogo
Tlie eail.v syyine market hi'gan on a 

run of 1 .«)«)0 inostl.v from Texas points 
ami displaying n«> very great goo 1- 
iies» in quality. Tlie opening was 
spotted, some load.« selling 5c lower, 
some .3« lilgher anil a few 7 'i«’ higher. 
Tlie general market was a full nhkel 
l>etter Ilian yi-sterday's. Later a train 
load of Oklahom.'i Iiogs of goo«i «mul
lí.v ariiyfd. and Die tone of Du* market 
improved, tops »«dllng at $6.20.

Sale.« of Iieavy hugs:
N'<*. ,Vve. I’ rli-e. No. Ave. Prli’e.
82.. . 186 $6.17'.i 68 . . .  213 $6.20
24.. . '221 6.17*., 65... 191 6.20
90.. . 192 6.22’ , 69... 1.X2 6.i5
72.. . 19:3 6.2«) f>2... 227 6.20
64.. . 195 6.’ 7'Ç 76... 226 6.25
86.. . 192 6.22'-, 57... 166 6.2(T
52.. . 206 6.15 7... 120 5.25
91 . 206 $6.27'i

No. Ave. I ’ rice, 
15... 112 $5.‘.0

17.. . ISO 6.17',
66.. . 266 6.3«)
74.. . 216 6.27'i
S8. . . 194 4Ì.22',
Sab-s of I'lg«:

No. Ave. I ’ri'-e.
31.. . 92 $3.0«)
2 « l  . .  8 7  5 . 0 0
. 3 5 . . .  9 5 . .  * 5 . 0 0

Shssp
A few lieail of heuv.v yvel'I'-r.«. of not 

extra 'plality came with a loail of liogx. 
''I'liese sol'l steuily .it $5.00.

Ave. AVt. Price,
14 wetliers..........................110 $5.00
I . s l i e i  p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l « ) i )  $ 4 . 7 5

I  l . i m h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . 3  6 . 0 9

Late Receipts
i,:ite sale of steers:

N>». Av«‘. I ’rl( e. No. Avc. Price.
50.. . 985 $2.25 74... 983 $3.25
Lite sale of cowi»;

No. Aye. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Prlc'».
10.. . 676 $1.70 2 .,, 590 $1.40
1.. 1te Kale of hulls:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prii c.
1 .. . 1.160 $2.60 
1,-ite sale of calve«-

.\'o. -Vve. I’rice. .Vo. Ave. I’ ric«'.
12.. . 499 $2.2«) 20... 438 $2.|0
6 . . .  388 1.75 1.., 141 ,2.50

172... 120 4.50

Trade Notes
G. K .Atkinson. 11 <'hlcaslia feeder 

and stiipper. yvas arouii'l the yards 
se'-king giHiil stuff.

If you yyanl to li.-ive a S'jlid hottotn 
around tlie yyatcr tank, fill in around it 
witli tinders and coarse gravel.

If tliose see«l ears are hung up In a 
ilry attic l>y strings tliey will he yvliere 
Piice won't venture, and will lapidly 
dry out.

Sometime» you lose money by trying 
fo do too much. Till less ground an 1 
cultivate it better and there will be 
more profit in it.

The free »ee<l liumliug of the govern
ment yvlll »«Mill receive its appropria
tion again. Why not stop tliut waste 
of money '.'

The wootl pile ought to be cut dur
ing the winter day« »0 it will not liaye 
to be done when work t» rushing. Then 
too. It dries quickly In freexlr.:^ 
■we.'ither.

By draining the hlllsl«les tlie surface 
water is readily carried off and soil 
yvill not become so thoroughly satu
rated and surface washing will In a 
large measure be prevented.

G. D. I„ewis. the Monahan stockman, 
visited the exchange to sliake hands 
witli friend».

D. AA’. Deyyve«!, of Harrison county, 
ha« arrived in the city and yvlll as
sume the lOiihler's berth in the North 
I ’oit AA’orth National bank.

Roy Samson, from Grandview', 
hi ought In a car of hogs which proved 
to be topnulchera .

AVili Com came in from hla Kiowa 
ranch snd reported at the live stock 
exchange sad then went on boms.

60... 122 $6.10
74.. . 226 6.2(1
56.. . 24 8 6.2.3
66. .. 198 6.22
8«). .. 213 6.27 'n

Vivien Commisaion Company
I'UHT WORTH, Texaa. May 24.- 

Cotton HtutlKtlcluns in their estimates 
regarding Ihe acreage of Die new crop, 
yy llh only tyvo excepDoiis of note, have 
pul'lislied figures whicli the most rad
ical Iwar must «idmii are pre-eminently 
bullish, and one of tlie exceptions could 
not l>e called bearish (1 refer to .Vord- 
en & Go.), for the figures shoyv less 
Dian a 10 i»er «-ent increase In H<-reage, 
w htch would mean an area of about 30,- 
000,000 acres, wiilcli. wlDi average con
ditions. would proiliK e only aliout 12,- 
000,000 hales, and this amount is ab.so- 
iutefy ne<-essary to fill consumptive re- 
iiulreinents. Tlie other was the esti
mate of a Texas authority. Issued to
day, estimating Die increase at 14 per 
cent and Die actu.il acreage at 30,078,- 
000. Willie sut)sef|ueiit events In Die 
stiape of llie goy .■rnmeiit report may 
prove these figures to be correct, the 
teinleiK y at the time is to treat them 
ligliDy heiause out of seven private 
estimate.« yvliii-h yve have to hand, in
cluding tlie one Issued by tlie New 
A'oik Goninier«-ial tod.iy, plat'ing Die in- 

I (tease at J.8 per cent, and the acreage 
at 27,769,6.15. Die tyvo exceptions al- 
tviuly note«! are Die only one.« which 
place the Increase at more than 7 per 
cent, and we niight say at more Dian 6 
per cent, for only one of the remainder 
sliows above lliat figure.

G. T. A'lA’ ION.

Ksntst City Liv* Stock
Special lo The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, .May 24,—Gattle— 
Receipts. 2.000 lieail. Market steady. 
Deeves. $4.254(5.85; (■(•yy a and heifers. 
$2.5041.3.10; Stockers and feeders. $2.2,3 
4( 4.60; Texas and y« e.«t<‘i iia. $$.754»5.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 1.00«) liead. Market 
steady. Ml.xed and butchers' st(K'K, 
$6.2«>4i 6.20; good to clioice heavy. 
$6.27'»4/6.2.3; rough lieavv. $6.224« 
4f6.27'2; light. $6.104(6.25; bulk of 
sales, $6.17ii ; pigs. $3.00415.75.
Gleerance fair. EsDm.ited receipts for 
t«>m(>ri<>w. 6.000 he.id. 

j Sheep— Receipt.«, 2,000 bend. Market
steady. L.nmhs, $6.00 ?i 7.25; eyyes. $.3.00 
«(5.75: yvcDier.«, $.'.504(6.00: yearlings, 
5..30ij6.25.

St. Louia Live Stock 
Special to The TeUgram '.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. .May 24 —Cattle-  
Receipts 3.200 iiU'ltnliiig 2,250 Texan.s. 
M.arket for natives yya.« steady. Steers, 
$3.504( 6.00: Htockers and feeders, $2.40 
(!i4.60; cows and lieifers. $2.004( 5.15. 
Texas steers. $3.094i 4.75; cow.« and 
heifers. $2.()04( 3.90.

Hogs —Ueceiiit.«. T.OoO liead. Market 
3c hlglior. Mixed and Itutchers’ stock. 
$6.2.34( 6.40; good lo heavy. $6.304/ 6.40: 
inugli heavy. 16.104( 6.23; lights, $6.204( 
6.20; liulk of sale.«. $6.254/ 6.2.3; pig.). 
$5.75 4/ 6.25.

Slieep- Receipts, 2.5«i0 liead. Market 
stea/ly. Bheep. $3.004( 6.00; Iaml)s. $.">.00 
4j 8.00.

Thursday'* Shippers
Hugs— W. T. Sijvegle. Dura'an, I. T.. 

75; W . E. Royve, Marlow. I. '1'., 208; 
J<)iie.« & RIcliards. Netn \'l'»yv, <». T.. 
56; G. R. lUircIier. Uu.«se, (). T.. 70; 
G. H. Turner. Custer City. O. T., 8«); 
J. 10. Davis, Gllntoii. O. T.. 66: J. H. 
GaiTTt>n (k Go., Arapahoe, O. 'I'.. 74; 
It. J. Moffutt. Fletclior. O. T.. 68; 
Okan’hee (}. & M. Go., okarehce. o. T. 
92; H. G. Block. Ryan, I. T., 92.

G-ittle— P. I>eonarat, Guero, 25; Jno. 
EberharJt, Guero. 47; Ed Blackwell. 
Guero. 48; AV. A. Blackyvell, Guero. 
49; Budd & Stewart. UvaJde. 65; M. 
T. Griffin, Hebron, 24; A. P. .Miller, 
Commerce, 38; Mrs. M. ,1. Keeran. En- 
cinal. 472; AA'atsou & Bradey. Lillian. 
24: J. O .Hart, Spofford, 22; Beach & 
Adklr.o, Spofford, 126; M. Dillin. A'al- 
ley Vleyv. 18; M. Holff ft Brn., Pear- 
.«all, 24; O. O. Hugo, DMey. 30; Cole
man & Keevan, Kncinal, 23; T. A. 
Goleman. Kncinal. 24; N. Burns. Tay
lor, 84; Nance Bn»«., Kyle. 148; J>kJ 
I>a.«.«ater, Realltos, 21; G. W. Hehrn fh 
Co.. Hebbromllle. 26; G, W. Helm, 
Hebbronvllle, 71; J. R. Reed tc Co., 
Hebbronville. 30; J. K. Reid. Hebbroti- 
ville .84; M. *  J.. Cor.sicana. 26; J. B. 
White, Rockwall. 18; J. G. Phillips, 
Rockwall. 38; Riley AVilllain«. Boll.«, 
17; Snoy%" St Grove.«, Gatesville, 4»; J. 
Burr, Crawford, 72; R. G. DonaId.«on. 
Blum, 34; Drahn & Kletc<ier, Abilene. 
31; Trout & neyvberrx-. Honey Grove. 
121; J. R. Li/ulsey. Bn»yvnyvood. 77; 
Dick Hickman. Browiiw«*od, 28; A. A. 
Shell. Dublin, 20.

Calves—.A. P. Manard. Prosper, 3: 
J. P. Reed & Go., H(>bbronvine. 65; 
J. K. P., Blessing. 176; Kre.l Alvord. 
Baird. 83: AV. T. Gray St Go., Dodds, 

J. E. Fonclier. Ballinger. 74.
Horses and mules—R. E. L . Murphy, 

1; P. E. Donnell. Brow nyvood. 26, 
’ ^Ijeep—-A. P. Mohard. Prosper. 14. 
John 8. Seikel. McLoud. I. T., 76; 

Tcaaley St Pray. Homestead, i). T.. 86; 
A. P. MoKiard. Prosi>er. 66; A. P. Mil
ler, Commerce, 1»; Sanoom Bros.. 
Qrandview, 62; Reed Bros., A’enus, 73

o:

K  ON T i MIMET
Wars & Leland

K«»RT AVORTII. .May 24.—Wliile Die 
future market today yya.s dead. Die 
same «-ould not he said of Die spot 
market. Buyers were out scouring 
factors' sample r^oms (»•arly tills morn
ing and Diey kepi at il a'.l day. Tliey 
found offering» scuiity and Die largest 
buyer» were finally reduced lo the ne
cessity of buying odds and ends to 
make up the lots that they desire to 
slilp before tlie end of .May. It looks 
as if the end of the iiiunDi scramble 
among exi»orters tills 
a.« furious as it was 
liuying of spots or 
tempt, gave tlie near 
future market a steady tone, while llie 
late positions Were steadied by the 
efforts (if shorts to cover. There is 
no dodging the fact iliat Die new crop 
inonDis are oversold else tliey would 
iiuve declined on Du- favorable map 
drawn tiiis morning by tlie weather 
bureau. Gable news was biillisli. Tlie 
spot demand in i,i\«'rpool was of 
gooil dlnieiisions and dispatches from 
India were fa\’onil>le on Du* dry goods 
niaiket. Some of Die most reliable 
peoide in llie market called spots 1-16 
iiiglier today, but the clilef demand was 
felt in f. o. h. cotton. Bids of 38 on 
July for LiverpiHil gisxl middling failed 
to result ill executions In some cases. 
Tile country (>xliil»lted no eagerness lo 
sell. Some time ag«» we predicted 
Dial Die basis woul/1 rise to 45 points 
on or before tlie end of .May and it 
looks as if our prediction was to be 
ina«l<* good.

in/>iith will l>e 
in April. This 
raDter tile at- 
posltlons ill Die

M ARKETS E ^ E W H E R E
Chicago Live Stock

Special lo The Telegram.
GHIGAOO. 111., May 24 —Cattle—Rc- 

«■eiiits, 6.000 lu'ail. Market oi>eiied 
weak. Beeves. $4.004/5.90; cows and 
lieifers, $1.604/ 4.90; sttK-kers and feed
ers. $2.90«4.85.

Hogs—Receipts 17.000 head. Market 
opened with prosi»ecis strong and 
closed sirong to 5c iiiglier; mixed and 
I'Uti liers' 8to( k. $6.254/ 6.45; good to 
choice heav.v, $6.304/6.45; rough he-avv, 
$6.104» C.25; light. $6.204» 6.42«4 : bulk of 
•sales, $6.3.34/6.40; pigs. $5.254r6.25. 
Estlm/iled receipts for tomorrow 15 - 
000 head.

Sheep—Receipts 12,000 head. Mark«! 
weak. Sheep, $3 504/ 6.25; lambs, $5.60

GRAIN DEALERS 
BEGIN SESSION BONDS

Eig^hth A n n u a l S ta te  Convfen- Municipal Bond* yielding

tion Beine Held 4 %  t O  4 | %
.  LIST ON APPLICATION.

A D D R E S S  B Y  P R E S H )B N T  | »  n  ■ P * r u r « ' A—  A. D. ItAUI & CO.
Report* by Secretary-Treaaurep and 

Chairman of Arbitration Commit

tee Show Work of Year

FORMERLY

FARSON, LEACH & CO.
NEW YORK CHICAGO
BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

Tile Tex;is Grain Dealers’ Associa
tion opened its eighth annual conven- 
ti«>ii ill Diis city Ttuirsday, May 2t, 
witli IjO nit-inbei» ami visitors prt's- 
ent.

Bicsideiit J. Z. Keel of Giaiiiesvii;«’ 
called tile ;ts.«eiiihly to order at 10 
o’clock. Im’ociiDoii was delt^red by 
Re\. ,\. E, Inibber. i>.istoi of tiie Ghris- 
Daii Taiieni.icle. ’

.M.ivor W. 1). H.irris welcomed Die 
visitors ill liehalf of the iK-ople of J''oit 
A'’orlh. "I trust that your stay in our 
lily  may l>e profital>l>j us well as 
pleas;iiit.” he said. "I arn persuH«led, 
gentlemcii, wlieii looking into your 
faces, that >ou lia\e never lost sight 
of your niission among us. 1 assure 
you Foil Worth extends a free, warm 
and heartily welcome t(* you iill.”

Gaptaiii B. B. I ’add«»ck addressed the 
assembly, extending welcome In l>"- 
liulf of the board of trade and busi
ness Interests of J-'ort Worth.

''(h-tith'iiien. the board of Irade, 
which I llave the j>Ieasure of repre- 
seiitliig, extends to you a free and 
iiearty welcome,” he s.ihl. "I assure 
,\ oil that we have at tieart the iiiter- 
«•si ami prosperity of Die Texa.s grain 
men.

“ I am jih-ased to state that within 
the last twelve months there lias n«>t 
been om- case up l>efore the arbitr:i- 
lion conmiittee of the board of trade 
for setileineiil and adjudication, wliic'n 
tnakes us (iroud of you as men play
ing siicli a great part in our busi
ness liicles.” Gaptaiii I’addock ex
tended a warm InvituDon from tiie 
I’aiiDier t'lub of this city to be at Her
mann paik at 6 30 o't Io( k.

Eugene Early of Waco, fist vice 
president of Die association, respond
ed to Ihe addresses of welcome to I'ort 
WorDi.

Addr**s by President.
In Ills annual address President S. 

Z. Keel of Gainesville said in part:
"We iiave flnislied anoDier year, and 

we come to tills coiivenlion of the 
association one year older than we 
were this lime last year. Our as.soda- 
tion is now in its eighth year. A’ery 
necejj.sarlly the question comes lo the 
minds of eacii of us as to what we 
llave accoinplislied during the la.«t 
year Dint lias beeu beneficial to us as 
ail organization, reprftoontiug as \ye 
«1«» tteo grrentert Interest in the stale, 
ttaniely. Die agricultural.

Work of Year.
"We siicceed(*d last season In g/i- 

tiiig qiisrantine restrictions removed 
from Die sliipment of our oats to Die 
souDie:ist. a territory In which our 
oal.« especially find a ready market.

"Willie to accomplish this res-ult 
quite a little money was expended, yet 
Die interests with which we are close
ly allied. Die fanners, have been much 
benefile«! by our efforts In tills di- 
lecDoii.”

Mr. Keel spoke enrouraglhgly of Di« 
future for Die association and Dianked 
the members for Die pleasure of serv
ing Diem as president for two consecu
tive terms.

Official Report.
H. B. Dorsey. Fort Worth, secretary- 

treasurer of the association, then read 
hi.« annual report, which showeil the 
asNocialioii to be in a most prosperous 
comiitlon.

Arbitration Board.
I, . G. Belew. Pilot Point, chalnn.-in 

of Die .nrbitratlon committee, report
ed that during the last fiscal year 1««2 
cases had been dis|»o.«ed of. The.«e 
aggregated $11,534.64.

He told of the work done in Di" 
committee, the dificulties confronting 
Diem and of the gratifying results oc- 
coniplishefL

Other speakers at the morning se.s- 
sioii were: C. P. Shearn, Houston,
and H. Waldo, Collinsville, speaking 
on "I'liilerhilling and Incorrect De
scription of Shlpnients.” and F. AV. 
Frasius of AA’ iclilt.i. Kan.

viyioN
Commission Co.
Member of The NntloBal Boar# of 

Trad*. Kaaaaa City, M*.

Cotton, Stocks, Grakin 
And Provisions

PRIVATE WIRES.

106 E. TTH ST., PT. WOR'ni, 
TEXAS.

WHfe Va. W lr. Vm. Phase SS2-  ̂

Writ. Me Far Market I.etter.

C . T . V  I V  I O  N

TOO LA T E  TO C lABB IFY
F«.»U S.M.E—Modern residence; five 

rooms, batli; Meridian, Bosque coun
ty; head«(uarters for cattlemen. One- 
half acre lot, artesian water. $1.200. 
Terms to suit. Address 31, cure Tele- 
gra'ii.

AV .ANTED at on«'e—First class cook fo.* 
club. Foreman, waiters, good packer, 

one lunch counter man and house, 
maids. Texas Kmployinent Bureau, 314 
Trust bldg., Dallas. Texas.

GOOD, gentle buggy horse for »ale;
al.so phaeton and liainess. Phone 

369X.

I'oR  RENT—Willi lM>ard. large room 
w ith dre.«8itig room, suitable for small 

family; close in. I ’hone 3454.

LO.'«T—Two-year-old colt, with leath
er halter on, lame in left hind foot. 

Finder return to Singer office, 913 
Houston, Phone 1087.

FOR RENT—One or two large front 
room.«, suitable for office or light 

housekeeping. Over 311 Main streeL

AT Texas a«id Pacific depot on Sun
day morning, a k|d purse with a $5 

bill and some silver. Finder will pleas* 
ring plKuie 458 and receive reward.

AN ANTED—To trade 21-Jewel gold 
watch for milch cow. Piiones 345.

SHOWERS NOT ALL 
YET DRIVEN AWAY

I

NON-UNION MEN 
ARE EMPLOYED

Miners and Operators Fail to 

Reach Aiijeement

Ô5

Temperature at 
p.̂  m., 77 degreies.
AVInd southeasL ve
locity 15 miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Indications, 
showers.

2:30

GOLUMBUS, Ohio. May 24.—Th.' ef
fort to lirlng about a settlement In 
tiie nulling controversy In Ohio at Dio 
coiifeience between John II. AMnder. 
president of the Sunday Creek Goal 
Goinp.iii.\ : AA'illiam H. Green, president 
of Die Oliio miners, and Rev. Roderick 
Ma« )iliin. a (.'atholie pi test of Bel
mont county, last night failed, and 
two mines in Jefferson county, Ohio, 
resumed operations w itti nonunion men 
early toda>. Mr. AA'inder, who is chair
man of ttic "stand pat" operators of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, received no 
iei»ort tod.iy of any disorder when Die 
mine.« startl'd. The mines are defeinl- 
ed l»v stockades, a maxim gun and a 
company of armed Pinkerton men.

M A N Y  REBATES SECURED

Broker* Paid for Settling Railway 
Claims Drawing to Close

Special to The Telegram.
KA.N'SAS GITY, May 24. - The re- 

l>ale ca.ses against L. H. Taggart and 
Deorgr* Thomas. New A'ork freight 
brokers and Traffic Manager George 
Grosby of the Hurlingt/m railway are 
drawing to a close t/w1ay. A leading 
lociil dry g«x»«la merchant testifli’d to
day to paying Tliomas $500 year sal
ary each to look after their »hlpnv nts. 
At* irregulai' intervals they would re
ceive packages of money containing 
nothing to Indicate whence it came, 
hut which they Ksik to represent set
tlement of claims against the railway 
effreted by Thomas. The.se amount.« 
were usually much larger than Diey 
expected.

i  NEW ORLEANS FORECAST J

II ti Ansociatetl Pre»».
NEAV ORLEANS. I.Ä.. May 24.—The 

weather indications;
East Texas, N orth -Tonight and Fri

day, »(attered showers).
East Texas. South—Tonight and Fri

day. partly cloudy; light to fresh 
southerly winds on the coast.

Arkansas and Oklahoma and Indian 
Territories—Tonight and Friday, show
ers and Diunderstorms.

Fortcast until 7 p. m. Friday for Fort 
AA'orlh and vicinity; Tonight and Fri
day, scattered showers.

Writ of Error Filed
’ . Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 24,—The attor
ney general will file an application for 
a w rit of error this evening In the su
preme court In the Love tax and In
junction cases. The state's brief in the 
case came from tiie printer today and 
is quite lengthy. ________

THE LIFE INSURANCE 
muildle has started the public to think
ing. The wonderful succcaa that has 
met Ballard’» Horehound S>Tup in Ita 
crusade on CoughI, Influenza. Bron
chitis and all Pulmonary trouble#—has 
started the public to thinking of this 
wonderful preparation. They are all 
using it. Join the procession and down 
■with »Ickneoa. Price 25c. 60c end IL  
Sold by Covey St Martin.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Citizen»’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, oppoafto 
fire hall. The rapid growth of tha 
business ha« necessitated moving Into 
more central quarter* for thetr own 
ind the public’# convenlenca.

W ARE & LELAND
STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

Member* of
Liverpool Cotton Aaooclatlon New York Cotton Elxchiir.^
Chicago Board of Trad* New Orlean* Cotton Ehtdiang*

Prlvato AVlroa to AO Marketo 
Telephone 2291.

106 East Eighth Straot H. VAN CAMP, Managar. Part Worth, Ta
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HKLP WANTED

‘

.W A irrE I> -rp r  united 
able-bodied, onnmrrted m e ^ b «w  

a «w  of SI end S«; d t l « « «  ot V o i^  
BUUm. of «ood cbertcur and 
ate habita, who can apeeh. ^  - ddIt 
write XnallaA For 
to vedrulUnc otthetr, M  

. IMUaa: IS** Main atreet. Fort worxn,
SlSli Booth Fourth
Ttwrla etreeC Bherman. Texaa;_____

m  uwuinJUTT f n  tob

b A  r i î V y Â l L r  Toer »wimoii witt. fw
iBS’Ja CkM r OScMiaUciUM,
gf/iPQOODS (lae,)t Brmin Brokmê

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for poeltlon, 118 to 

ISO weekly. Short time required. 
BdU>)arshlp includes tuition, toola and 
board. Poaltlona or locations waltln». 
Can or write. Moler Barber College. 
First and Main streets.

MEN and boys wanted learn plumbing.
plastering, brick laying. Special of

fer life scholarship $50; easy pay
ments; position and union card guar
anteed; free catalogue. Coyne Broa 

• Trade Schools. New York, Chicago, St. 
Loula_______________________ ___________
AGENTS wanted — Best book. San 

h'ranclscu earthquake; vast gallery 
pictures; 70 per cent commission. Out
fit free. Send 10c for postage. The 
Bible house, 325 Dearborn street, Chl-
caso-__________________ __________________ _

MERCHANTS WANTED—Progressive 
dealers every Texas town, Investt- 

pute new proposition to handle Edison 
Phonographs. Address T. care Texas 
Phonograph Co., state Jobbery Hous
ton, Texaa____________________ _

WANTED—Seventy-five to one hun
dred track men on Texas South

eastern railroad. Dollar fifty to dollar 
seventy-five per day. "W. J. Raef, 
General Manager, Dlboll, Texas.

WANTED—Servant girl to do general 
housework for family of five; liberal 

vages to right party; German or Swede 
preferred. Address W. E. Watts, Co. 
Treas., Cleburne, Texas.

WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 
monuments; lightning process; Im

mense money made; experience un- 
necessarj'. Address M. Hetzler, Box 
12*. Angola. Ind.______________________

WANTED—An experienced girl for 
general housework In family of three 

at Handley. Apply 1203 Main street, 
after 11 a. m.________________________

WANTin>—lAdy solicitors, salary or 
commissions. Call at 915 Cannon 

avenue, between 8 and 12 o’clock 
mornings. _______________________

WANTED—A woman over 25 years 
(white); farmlly of three; good pay 

and very light work. Call aftemoona 
14** Jones street.

WANTED—At once, a white or col
ored woman for general housework. 

Apply 401 Hemphill street.

WANTED—One man to buy s pair of 
W. Lk Douglas Shosa. Apply at Mon- 

slg’a

TWO FAMILIES for farm work, ten 
men for farm and ranch work; ship

at once. Labor Bureau, 202^ Main at.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day.

Phone 117 new.

W ANTED—Ten boys at once. 161 Mea- 
aenger Service.

BARBER’ WANTEH) for Saturday. 113 
East Fifteenth street.

COOK want^. white or colored, for 
country home. Phone 2883.

POSITIONS furnished or money re- 
tendod. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.

S ITU A TIO N S  W A N TE D

WANTED—Young man desires place 
▼ate family, by man of moral char

acter; size of room, number of children 
of Httlc Importance; references giv«n 
If required. Write what you ba<̂ e. 
Address. 389, care Telegram.

WANTED—To review book manu
scripts. stories and poems. Sugges

tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references Box 316, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 
nurse sickness: prices reasonable.

Address Mrs. Roberts, 236 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1548 red.

WANTED—Position as office assist
ant and bookkeeper. Address 444, 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Position as companion to 
an Invalid lady. Address 445, care 

Telegram.

POSITION wanted by middle-aged 
woman In private family. Call 1114 V4 

Main street.

Belp of all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New nhona 931.

W A N TE D — M ISCELLA N EO U S

WANTEJD— 81,000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W . P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8252 old phone 
or 4* new phone.

I W IL L  P A T  H IG H EST CASH  PRICK  
tor all the eecond band furniture I 

can get. R. B. Lewis. Phones 1829. 
818-14 Houston streeL

W A N T E D — Sewing at honae or by the 
day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1898 or call at 706 M ag
nolia avenue.

W A N T E D — Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 
Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton*» 

Phone X879-A Endorsed by B. Arm
strong.

W A N T B D — Board only In a refined 
and private family, by young man. 

Price no object. Address, P. O. Box 
ML

W A N T E D —At new hoapItaL all eaaee 
of lameness or sickness. BatlsCactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
itreaL Dr. Barnes.

W A N T E D —To buy modem seven-room 
hovea. elosa In. on wast Mda. Ad - 

drcaa 470. CMra Tstogram.

W A N T B D — A horsa hy tha month for 
Ught driving. Can or* pbona Texas 

Loan Co, 1002 Houston streaL_________

W A N T E D — Twenty teams to haul 4.- 
000 loads of gravel; can make $8.30 

per day. L. J. Hawkins’ gravel pIL

^W ANTED— Pupils who desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenlngsi A v  

ply 1811 Msin strseL____________________

W A N T E D —To buy for eash. modem 
five-room eottag% close In. Addrsae 

47*. care TelegraaiL

M U ST  GO— House and lot In Glen- 
wood : «  bargsln at t*00. TO* Stella.

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT F0RWARD^\ m a
and the next step will be easy

Liner Ad, M ISCC LLAN Ü M Ü ^' MAT 24.

^ilUOHHA
■ '■ ^ o r c o n r e s s  
jam bs  W. S W A «

.hkct W the *ctlon of
**’̂ ¿ltnarlea

W A N TE D — MISCELLANEOUS
W A N T E D —Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 8,000 to 4,000
pounds. Box 947,____________________

W A N T B D —To buy or rent good 
boggy; give pries and deseiipUon.

Address 89A ears Talegram.__________

W A N T E D — To adopt boy or girt, 18 
months or 2 years old. Address No.

26, care Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT

TH E MONTEZTTMA APAR TM E N TS—  
All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Tour patronage so
licited. *04 1-2 Houston streeL Old 
phone 'T17A

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with young 

couple; one block from car line, all 
modem Improvements; terms reason
able; references exchanged. Old phone 
368 or 1585. ________________________

FOB RENT—Furnished rooms, ail 
modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 6 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3368. References re
quired.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.
five block.s from Main street; hot 

and cold bath: electric lights and far. 
Old phone 2609.

SOUTH FRONT F l’ R.N’ ISHED rooms, 
suitable for light housekeeping, or 

bed rooms, with or without board. 812 
West Third street.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board for couple: electric 

light, bath and phone. 312 East Bel
knap. old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 922 Macon street 
Old phone 338*.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms tnd 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West h'lfth street. Phone 1314.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple: elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

TWO LOVELY Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Back and front 

entrance. Bath and all conveniences 
apply 319 Henderson street.

FOR RENT—Two furntshed,three un
furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 

All conveniences, everything new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3681.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 
with all modern conv'enlences; hot 

and cold water; phone; on car Una 
893 Gaston avenue.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modern home, best part of 

city; flnst-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.

COOL room.*«, eastern and southern ex
posure with bath all new rooms and 

first class. Corner First and Throck
morton. New phone 504.

TWO furnished rooms for gentlemen;
lights and bath; board across street. 

Call 912 Florence street or phone 4296.

THREE furnished or unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Old 

phone 3172.

THREE nicely furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, modern conven

iences. Phone 121. 1014 Taylor.

FOR RENT—One large room; east 
front; bath and electric light. 316 

Galveston.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply 606 Penns)I- 

▼anla ave.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. 1321 Rusk street. North Ft. 

Worth. Back of Rosen Inn.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 11.50 per week 
up. Oriental Hotel. 1201 Main street.

Nealy renovated, painted and papered.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture; 508

Throckmorton street; S3.50 per weeln

WANTED—To rent modern furnished 
room to couple without children.

Board next door. Phone 3341.

EVEBYTHING MODERN, new build
ing, The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished If de

sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 855?.

THREE furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences, one block from car 

line. Phone 3863.

ONE FUN ISH ED  frout room, con
venient to three boarding bouses; 411 

East Third streeL

FOR R E N T — One Urge, airy front 
room In private family; all modern 

conveniences. Apply 816 Macon street.

FOR R E N T —A furnished roong at 216 
Bast Weathsrforl street Would 

board couple.

TWO OR THREIE furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekeep

ing. 1*19 Mead avenue.

M O DERN Itvmg in piivats housp;
bath, everything first class; rsason- 

sb la  Phons 1198.

FURNIl^HED rooms, all modem eon- 
venlencea at The Speer, comer FiX.b 

and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
all modern and new; over Blytbe’a 

Eighth and Houston streets.

ROOMS, furnished or nnfumUhed. tor 
bad rooms oi light houaaksspUig. 

Old phons 29*A

V E R T  D ESIR AB LE  front room; good 
board; modem convenlsacsa. I**  

East Fourth atreet

NO  better place to room than The 
S t  Innes. 80814 Main; also Ught 

housskeeping._____________________________

W ISH  a room In prlvats family ssvsn 
nights n month. Addrsas 28*. oars 

Talegram.

FOE R E N T —Two Mcgant rooms tor 
Ught honsckasplagi' d oss In. 212

W sst Seco nd,________________-

N IC E LY  furnished rooms for rent with 
aU modem convsnlemcea 912 Mon- 

ros street______________________

D ESIR ABLE  fnmlSbed front room for 
gsntUmen or boosskceplng: ehsapb 

Phons 2*22,

ROOMS FOR R E N I

TW O  N IC E LT  furnished rooms tor 
bed rooms, or Ught housekeeping. 

Phone 42*9.

TWO COMPLETELY furnished house
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 

avenue.

FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur
nished rooiq^; modern. Apply 130* 

Hemphill street

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms, south side. Phone 209A

ROOMS FOR RENT—All modern con
veniences Phone 1391.

SOUTH front room In good neighbor
hood. 813 West Third.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. SIO a month. 614 E. 4th S t

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELT furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phons 177* olA

TWO furnished rooms. 617 Florence 
street.

NE4'rLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
loom; close In. 315 Hemphill st.

ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhai- 
tan Saloon, 1214 Main street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam
ily of good standing, by a young 

man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, care Tele
gram.

FOR RENT, with board, one large 
southeast room.' beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from Main street for 
two young men or man and wlfa
Phone 3454.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor atreet.

14.00 for good board and feel at home: 
all conveniences; hot hath, pure 

water, cool rooms and beautiful home. 
902 West Weatherford.

ONE nice upstairs south room with 
first-class table board, all modern 

conveniencles. Three blocks weet of 
court house. 506 West Belknap stieet 
Phone 826, new.

W'ANTEH)—Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The S t 

Charles, Seventh and Rusk »treeto. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.

TWO lovely unfurnished, rooms for 
rent; back and front entrance; on 

Henderson car line: to parties without 
children. 319 Henderson street.

ROOMS FOR RENT—h'urnl.Mhed or 
unfurnKshed, with or without board. 

F’hone 850. Coriu r West S*'-;ond and 
Florence.

ONE nice large room with board in 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1C05.

BOARD and UKlgtng. with good home- 
cooked mealF, 15 cents; weekly from 

i $3.-50 up. Goff House, 1314)4 Houstou 
1 atreet.

ROOM AND BOARD—34 week and up.
7he Colonial Inn, the new hotel, 304 

15th.

BOARD AND ROOM—*3.60 to 15 per 
, week; family style; at ‘The Texas," 
404 Taylor atreet. Phone 1160.

GOOD table board at 606 West Belk
nap. Call after F'eb. L 3 blocks 

west of court house.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 013 Taylor.

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished, 
with or without board. 121 Galves

ton avenue. Phone 949.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 514 Elast Sixth street; *3.50 per 

week. Phont. 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
E'amily Hotel* 1004 Lamar streoL 

Rates reasonable.

W’ANTED—Four more good boarders.
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1624.

NICELT furnished rooms. modem 
conveniences, first-class board. 308 

Lipscomb street.

BOARDERS WANTED — First class 
table board at $10 per month. 416 

East Belknap.

BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 a week; 
family style. 510 West Belknap tt.

TWO NICE ROOMS and ooard. In a 
private family. Phone 3664.

EIXCELLENT TABLE BOARD. $3 per 
week, at 309 E. First street.

NICE room and botu-d. 118 Lipscomb 
street

FOR SALE OR EXCH AN G E

WE have several bargains in second
hand soda fountains: have all been 

worked over in our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proiK>sltlon. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., cqrner Austin and Bellview Sts.. 
Dallas, Texas.

BANK SAFES, fireproof safes, large 
stock, lowest freight paid prices. 

Twenty second-hand bank safes, all 
styles; fifty merchant’s safes. Hous
ton and Denison. New and second
hand bank fixtures. W. D. Collins 
Safe Co., Denison.

FOR s a l e ;—Good-at-new *-hole steel 
range with reservoir, suitable for 

boarding house; new oak sideboard 
with bevel plate mirror. 'Will sell on 
easy terms to right party. Old phons 
4*84.

FOR BALE—A five-room two-story 
house near Sixth ward school house; 

excellent neighborhood; must sell at 
once. For particulars and price ad
dress No. 8*. cars Telegram.

FOR SALE— The building of the Jew
ish Synagogue at 825 Taylof street; 

also small building on same lot; all 
bids sesded and mailed to Israel N. 
Mehl, 1405 Main.________________________

SODA FO UNTAINS , snow cases, bank 
and drag flxtorsa, earboaators; 

charging oqtilta. etc; lowest prlcaa. 
W rit« for catalogn«. Manufactured by 
C. Mallaudw *k Son, Wacw, T «xaA

FOR SA LE OR EXCH AN G E

FOR SALE—The handsomest block in 
Handley; lots 50x150; only sold to 

those who W'lll build fine houses. Ap
ply to Owner, P. O. Box 595, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

A SEVE.NTKEN - ROOM boarding 
house, well located; will sell cheap 

or exchange for other property. Busi
ness Exchange, 202)4 Main street. 
Phone 931 new.

FOR SALE—Almost new hand-made 
leather top high wheeled rubber tired 

buggy. “A dandy good one." Will 
sell for less than half first cost. Call 
at the Smoke House, 310 Main streeL

STODDART PIANOS are all right 
pianos. Their best friends are the 

people who know them best and have 
used them longest. C. H. Edwards 
Music Co., 269 Main street, Dallas.

Fo r  SALE or exchange for oth“ r 
property, elegant Kimball piano; only 

been used six weeks. Address or call 
E. L. S.. roonj 8, 909 Houston street.

SO.ME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 
.«ale, or will trade for good horse 

as part pay. Business Exchange, 202 
Main street. Phone 931 new.

E'OR SALE OR TRADE—Four fine 
Jersey cows, fresh In milk. Will 

trade for dry cattfe. City wagon yard, 
E’ourteenth and Rusk. Phone 3904.

O. NE TO FOUR-ACRE TRACTS west 
of Lake Coriio, close to car line; |25J 
an acre, easy terms. Call or write A.

D. Lloyd, Metropolitan Hotel; EM. Worth.

FOR SAI.E—Small second-hand store. 
In business center, brick building; 

cheap rent; about $450 stock. Address
P. O. Box 248, Fort Worth. Texas.

FTtESH MILCH COWS FOR SALE or 
exchange. C. H. Betts, 105 Holt .st„ 

Glen wood.

E'OR s a l e ;—Second-hand surrey; bar
gain if sold at once. Aply to Hawes 

Coal Company, Ninth and Rusk streets.

FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare, 
suitable lor lady. Apply, 9th. street 

market.

EX>R SALE—About 400 good Clay 
county Shropshire sheep. H. Buddy, 

Henrietta, Texas.

TWO good second-hand mantels with 
mirrors for sale cheap. Apply to 

John C. liarrison.

TAVO new_ buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Gulp's livery stable. 706 

Rusk StreeL

FOR S-M.E—Lumber shed, 200 feet by 
25 feet, slxteen-foot wall. Seventh 

and Calhoun. Burton-Lingo Company.

\V'FIE;e:l OCK'S upright piano, almost 
g(K)d as now; very cheap and ea.sy 

terms. Phone 422-2 rings.

W il.I. SELL new piano and take good 
hor.se as part payment; balani-e 

easy paynienl.s. Phone 422-2 rings.

E'OR s a l e —Be.st milch cow in Fort 
Worth, registered Jersey. J. A. Baker, 

1342 .Main street. North Fort Worth.

W ILL SEl.L new piano on easy pay
ments and take 150 in board. Ad

dress 7, care Tcdegram.

E'OR SALE—The best paying and only 
first-class small laundry. Address 

4. care Telegram.

E''f)R s a l e ;--M lack Minorca stock, 1 
co< krel and 2 pullets. 1014 Cherry 

street.

E'OR SAI.E—.Automobile, cheap for 
cash. Inquire 23. care Telegram.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.

FOR SALE—Stanhope buggy under
cut. 911 Cherry street.

ORGAN for sale or trade for good 
horse. PE.one 1875-blue.

W HAT’S THE USE of wading through 
mud. I'hone 279 for gravel.

ORG.AN, nice oak case, good as new, 
cheap. Address 420. care Telegram.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

PERSONAL

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebxUdlng 
ovei hauling or adjusting, call old 

phone 1400, and we will send an ex
pert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
southwesL We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fovt Worth Typewriter Co, 
112 West Ninth street.

SOMETHLNG NEW in face enamel.
Has no equal as a beautlflfr. Mar

tin's Face Enamel. Superior to any 
fa<e powder made, giving the skin 
that natural, healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptions, pimples and black
heads, conceals freckles and bloches. 
A trial order will convince you. Ask 
your druggist. Price 50 cents. Manu
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 3461.

GARRISON BROS, DENTISTS. 601 »4 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phono 4066.

CONSt^LT Madam De Garleen on all 
life matters pertaining to the past, 

present and future. Phone 4609 for 
appointments.

DR. G. E. LA BAUMS. Reynolds Bldg., 
Both telephones 186.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6g CIGAR.

WANTED TO HINT

WANTED TO RENT—Six or seven- 
room house with modern Improve

ments. servants* house and barn, good 
locality on or near Pennsylvania ave
nue preferred. Address P. O. Box *31, 
Waco, Texas.

W A N T E D —To rent a  furnished house, 
suitable tor boardsm oi* roomers; 

most bs rvasonabls and In a  deMrabls 
location. Addrsm 180, TMsgram.

W A N T E D — Two or three famished 
housekeeping rooms, close In, west 

side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 192*.

W A N T E D — To rent a restaurant In 
good locality: must be reasonable 

Address 4*3, care Telegram.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTBD—1.*0* nmbrellSM to reoevef aai 

r«palr. Charles Bmggut. 108 Main

•PECIAL NOTICEB

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Townsites and new additions a spe

cialty. Q. B. Pennock Realty Co., sole 
agents of L. T. Millett addition. Poly
technic Heights. Agents for Rosen 
Heights property. Come and take a 
look at the White City with us. We 
sell property on monthly payments 
Room 81, Scott-Harrold Bldg. Old 
phone 4402, new phone 422, To our of
fice for business.

INSECT SCREENS.
The best is the cheapest. Old phone 

2197, new 1353.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
by sending us $2.50, for which we will 

mall you five (5) large photographs of 
the stricken little city; we will forward 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee daily. Address Pope 
& Kennedy, Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198._______________________

COME to Eureka Springs, Ark., the 
greatest he-Tlth and pleasure re.sort 

west of the Ml.sslsslppi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel. 
Rates 31 to $1.50 per day. Address 
J. a. Pearce, prop.. Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

CAPITAL SUPPLIED to finance Steam 
or electric ranroads; New York rep

resentative of eastern capital now in 
Dallas will confer with principals of 
prospected roads. Address for appoint
ment, "Capital,’’ Oriental Hotel, Dal
las.

PLU.MBING,
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There is a reason. Blevins & 
Co., 121 North Main street. Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us.

GEORGE BROW.N, the Texas pole 
man, can furnish cypress and pine 

poles cheaper and better than can be 
bought elsewhere. Try hhn and be 
convinced; G. W. Brown, Jefferson, 
Texas.

Chill Con Carne, 
Hot or compressed. 

Best Barbecue In city. 
H. Mueller,

814 East Third.

FINE TAILORING — Wanamaker & 
Brown’s agent will be In the city for 

thiity days. Give him an order. Ad
dress, A. P. Moore, P. O. Box 595, Fort 
Worth, Texas. •

L.AWN mowers repaired and sharpened 
hy E. Reeves, F'ort Worth saw filer 

and grinder. Leave orders with your 
butcher shop or 212 Houston street. 
Plione 1329-lr.

RF:,\DINGS given daily by Mrs. Lila 
McLemore. Medium and Psychic. 

Telephone 3837. 912 Monroe St. Psy-
choinetrical Readings and Spiritual 
Messages.
--------------------------------------------------
WANTED—To board and care for thir

ty head of horses; stable located cor
ner F'ourteenth and Rusk streets. Call 
or phone 3904, old.

CONSULT Madam De Garleen on all 
life matters pertaining to the past, 

present and future. Phone 4609 for 
appointments.

HF;a LTHIEST, coolest place to sum
mer In Texas, Beach House, La 

Porte. Texas. Bathing free. F'are ex
cellent.

8. P. SCH.MITT removed to 800 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm Implements repaired and painted. 
Scientific ho!se shoeing.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.

WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur
niture. refrigerators and stoves.

Hubbard Bros., 2191.

GO TO BARKLEY & HAGER for all 
kinds feed, wood, coal. South Jen

nings. Old phone 3086, new* 333.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

GRANITE CARPET—Only 30 cents 
yard, at Clarkson’s. 213-215 Main st.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

R E A L ^ E S T A T E  BARGAINS

2— Elegant 5-rooni cottages hear While 
City, Rosen Heights, at a bargain.

Owta-rs going on their ranch in west 
Texas.
4—Now 4-room cottage.s one block 

from car line, Rosen Heights, on easy 
terms.
3— New 3-room cottages, from 1 to 2 

blcH-ks from car line, Rosen Heights,
on «easy terms. Haysllp & Hornaday, 
"White City," Rosen Heights, Texq^. 
Old phone 3694-3 rings.

1,1*6 ACRES of good grazing land, 80* 
*cres tillable; four-wire fence, 3-room 

house. 40 acres in cultivation: 6 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price $6 
per acre. Western Realty <3o, Arling
ton. Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE^-FV>rt Worth's fash- 
io.*iable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Trad# Bldg.. 
Seventh and Houston streets.

FIVE-ROOM bouse, lot 60x100, shade 
trees, near high school; price, $2,000; 

$600 cash, balance easy. Phone 417. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Main 
street.

A  GOOD SN A P—Three houses, lot 
100x133, close in on car line, rents 

184; price, $1,250. Phone 417. M . L .  
Chambers Realty Co,, 707 Main street

B A V S  customer for bargain In 7 to 
l*-room  residence, at bargain. Must 

b « good location and cb«ap. Bm c« 
Knight, 1626 Main.

R EAL E S T A T E  BARGAINS

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME—Conven
ient to city: tnirty acres fruit and 

berry farm; four acres orchard bear
ing apples, peaches, pears and plums; 
one and one-half acres berries; nine
teen and one-half acres garden; five- 
room house; fine well, wind mill and 
tank; good new bam; shedded hog 
pens: nice shade trees and lawn; price 
$1,500, $500 cash, $250 one year and 
balance ea.sy. Phone 417. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 707 , Main street.

FOR SALE—Big bargain in 800 acres 
of land; Joins new town on Trinity & 

Bnizos railroad; 300 acres In cultiva
tion, a bale of cotton to the acre; half 
black land, other sandy soil; 8-room 
house, good water; 400 acres meadow 
and pasture, 2,000 bales hay last year; 
9 tenant houses. Nine miles to coun
ty Seat. Improvements cost $4,0t0. 
Will be worth In a year $50 per acre. 
Will take now $15. Terms easy. A 1- 
dress D., Box 252 Somerville, Texas.

F'OUR-ROOM COTTAGE, lot 50x180 
feet, shrubbery, water, etc.; good lo

cation; $750; terms.
Two-ro<iin house, one block west of 

Wnite City; $550; terms to suit.
Three-room house, M. G. Ellis ad

dition, close to car line; will sell or 
trade at a bargain.
BUSLN'FISS F:XCHANGE, 202)4 Main.

WEST BROOKS lota are selling like 
hot cakes for $40 each, four pay

ments. See salesman at 208 W. Tenth 
•Street, before all are sold. Phone, old, 
4079; new, 588.

IRRIGATED LANi*S—Fruit and cot
ton, at Barstow, on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruce Knight. 1625 
Main.

FOR SALEi—Cheap, and at once, ten- 
room, furnished house; up to date; 

everything new; all conveniences. 
Willhoite & Co., 111)4 Main street.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentala 

612 Main atreet. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office, Phone 120.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; alx-roojn house adjoinlni;. 

Will sell altogether at a bargalr.. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.

FIF^TY acres of land 2 miles northeast 
of Handley. A bargain. Address J. 

M. Jones, R. F. D. No. 4, Fort Worth, 
Texa.s,

SMALL farms for sale on easy pay
ments. Mcrrls Brothers, 1606 Main 

street. Fort Worth, Texas.

REAL ESTATE and insurance for 
sale hy Business Exchange. 202)4 

Main street. New phone 931,

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on
Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,760. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.

FOR SALE—Comer lot 50x154, Fifth 
avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 

$2,000, offering for $1,600. Phone 3223.

NICE LOT on south side, unincum
bered to trade for five-room cottage cn 
south side. Phone 2168.

WE want you to own your own home. 
North Fort Worth Towmslto Co„

Main st. and Exchange ave. phone 1236

FOR SALE—Close in, on west side, 8- 
room cottage. Old phone 3*22.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranchea

GENUINE rental bargains; must selL 
Owner, phone 8*74.

LARGE RANCH properties. 1C26 Main 
street.

FINAN CIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
* to 8 per cent on Time Deposita

6 per cent on Demand Deposits, 
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

<11 Main St. A. Arneson. Mgr.

I W ANT to make small loans of $25, 
$50 and $100 with one or two good 

names on the note, to persons who 
wi'J attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho S. Houston, at the Hunter-Phelan 
Savings Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LO AN  on Fort Worth 
real estate in amounts from $500 to 

$60,000; interest rates right Howell A  
Bowers, 109 Went Sixth street Old 
phone 4593.

M O NEY TO L E N D  on real estate, col
lateral or personal Indoraement Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 404-7 Fort Worth N a 
tional Bank Building,

M O NEY TO LO AN  on farms and 
ranches by the W . C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

LO AN S  on farms and improved city 
property. W . T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bans of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

M O NET and Insuranoe; Interest rutas 
right W . L. Foster A  Co, C  tV. 

Childress A  Co.. 704 M ai«

M O NEY TO LO AN — In small amounts, 
on approved security. A. H. Martin, 

406 Main streat

W E  LO A N  money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company, 

909 Houston, phone 2682.

PH O NES 846 for money. Private and 
eoofldentlaL

FOR money ring rew  telephone 2*11.

PLUMBING.
Our motto is, live and let Uve. w . 

make the price. We have the rooSa 
We want your trade, and If p r l i  j S  
goods and proper treatment wlH b rS  
trade we are going to have your 
BLEVINS A Co.. 121 South I
Phones 1886, new 611. ■■am.

- Candidate for le
P. to action <3

IPOR SH E R IFF  
\ evdegraro I* authori 

JOHNT. HONEA . 
‘“¿ r Sheri« of Tarrant 

subjj^t to UM

TOR CO UN TY  J
m Rowland 1» a  car 

— tv Judd« oi Tarrant cc 
action of democ»

t o r  c o u n t -t  JUI
L  TERRELL is a ca

democraüc prli

AT A SACRIFICE—265-acre black 
prairie farm. 150 acres in cultiva

tion, 40 acres meadow, balance pas
ture, small house, fine deep well, wind 
mill and large cypress tank; no John
son grass; near Fort Worth; price $83 
per acre, easy terms; cost owner J50 
jicr acre In January. Address Box 14, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

A SNAP in North Fort Worth: New
8-room 2-story frame house, recep

tion hall, bathroom, hydrants, porches, 
pli'ket fence, lawn, young trees, lot 70x 
160, two blocks car line; price, $2,100; 
terms arranged. House alone worth 
the money. Phone 417. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 707 Main street.

TROPICAL Mexico lands, the garden 
spot of the world. We know It, for 

wo have personally Inspected them; 
prices reasonable; titles perfect. Let 
us explain. See us at Rosen Heights, 
White City. Old phone 3694-3r. Hay- 
slip A Hornaday.

IF YOU would like a home in a cool, 
<lean location, good neigiiborhood, 

convenient to car line, see A. D. Car
penter. with Glen Walker & Co., over 
115 West Sixth street. They will build 
the house you plan and make the 
terms you can meet.

BRIDGE BIDS.
Bids will be received by the 

signed up to 10 a. m. May 2* 19M ^  J 
three steel bridges, to be erected?^’ * 
30-foot span across Little Bear 
one mile south of Pleasant Run. uSc 
tween the Dr. Collie and the BobEvW« 
ett farms, all new lumber to be turl 
nlshed by ihe contractor; and two 44. ^  
foot spans, one across Cannon Branch. ' 
one mile north of Grapevine, andom 
across Little Bear Creek, one and r̂nii 
half miles southwest of Bransfbtd, »0 
lumber necessary for us« In these twe 
40-foot spans to be furnished by Twv 
rant county, but to be laid on new 
bridges by contractors. All fillin g^  
approaches to the three bridge« to be 
done by Tarrant county.

C. J. McKENNA
County Auditor. Tarrant County, Tex.

PLUMBING.
If it is first-class plumbing at lo# ' 

prices phone Blevins A (3a, or bstt«Í 
come and see us. We have the besti 
display of plumbing goods In FoerS 
Worth. We are today working mw»? 
plumbers than any two shops id PoftI 
Worth. There is a reason. Phonc^l 
old, 1886, new 611. Our place Is IM  
South Alain, the old Frazer A McDsA«] 
aid stand.

UNION STEAM DY». WORKS—1$
West Ninth street. Fort Worth_$

dye and clean evening dresses of 
most delicate and expensive msl 
with caro and skill. WUte albatit 
mulls, sillta, organdies, broadc _  
pongee dresses that are trimmed wiG 
Battenbnrg lace are carefully 
properly handled.

NEWBURG Plumbing and 
Co.—Plumbing, gas and steam fit-, 

ting, house wiring and a’l kinds 
electrical w’ork, fans cleened snd r«-| 
paired; all kinds of electrical so|: 
for sale. Your trade so licit ed. 
Newburg, plumber, old phone 
B. R. Blair, electrician, new pt 
1663, 139 South Jennings.

EIXCHANGE—Furniture, stovex 
pets, mattings, draperies of all 

the largest stock in the city whers : 
can exchange your old goiods for 
Everything sold on easy ps)
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 79 
Houston StreeL Both phones 6 ^

PANAMA H A T « CLEANED, 
PANAMA HATS CLEANED. 
PANAMA HATS CLEANED. 

Sandal Hat Co., bleaches them rich) 
glossy, same as factory. 811 Mato1

READINGS given dally by Ifrs.
McLemore, medium and psjclil^ 

Telephone 3837, 912 Monroe stresfĉ
Psychometrical readings and spUltpl! 
messages.

WANTED—Teachers and studesM
wanting pleasant remunerative woeft 

during vacation, address Personal Briyj 
Co., Box 126. Fort Worth, for particiHj 
lars.

THE TELEGRAM accepts 
ing on H guarantee that Its clr 

in Fort Worth Is greater than ssgl 
other paper. Circulation books saif 
press room opr-n to alL
CONSULT Madam De Garleea on s i j  

life matters pertaining to the 
present and future. Phone 4*99 
appointments.

IF you want the highest prices tor ;
second-hand furniture, ring w  ~ 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phons*

PURE SALT BRICKS for horsss 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

FOR ALL KINDS of BcavsBger worll 
phone 918. Lee Taylor. .

SCREENS made to order. Phone 13$ 
He who burns his money never 

lightens the world.

SMOKE U N IO N  M ARK 6o ÇIOAR.“

LO ST AND FOUND

STRAYED OR STOLEN- 
horse, 14)4 hands high, branded t 

on left shoulder, reached mane, s 
all around; $5 reward tor Inforraatic 
W. A. Coggln, Route No. 8.
LOST—One watch and fob. Finé 

will be rewarded by returning satMl 
to A. Wertheimer, at Washer BrothsiAl

LOST—Black mule. 14 hands ht 
right hind leg crooked; $10 reí 

Logan Smith. North Fort WortA ■ 
city scavenger._____________

LOST—Corner Fourth and Throcku 
ton streets, my two little girl’s ce 

Finder return to Mansion Hotel, n 
6, and receive reward.

FOUND—Real estate pass book.
er may have same by calling at Tel«^l 

gram office and paying for this notlca^

LOST—Pin and gold star; name 
graved, "Bertie.” Liberal rewar« 

Phone 3864. _______________

FOUND at Monnlg*a ths best pair 
Men's fihoea It’s W . L. Dongloa.  ̂̂

M INERAL W A TER  ____ ,
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY W E I* I 

water, phone 2167. Mineral ^»atF» j 
DepoL ____________ _ _ _ _ _
EDERVILLE MINERAL WATEB-^j 

have made arrangements now to ft»*  ̂ 
nish all who want this water freiB 
dally: prompt delivwjr. Phon« 
old. R. Walker._____________ __

MINERAL WELLS WATER—Btar ani 
Pike Wells. Phone 849.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We hav* ••  

hsnd at all times several « !* • • •■ •  
solicit your Inquiries and 
Nash Hardware Co_ Fort Wortfc

MADE IN FORT WORTH
M AN N ING ’S PO W DER  I*

Fort Worth and guaranteed to 
entire satisfaction tor cold feet, < 
blatns. piles and old sores. For 
by all druggists at 16c a  bos.

*Y)K CONGRESS,! 
T . J. PO W ELL ■ 

to the «it*®“
p T iirlmarie« July 18.

a. KINO, coné 
«ntJ Clerk, 'farrant roé 
to action Democratic!

"a  MAR’Tl.N—Cañé 
Hlon district clerk: subì 
crstlc primaries, July 2F

It T gOODFELLOW cani
Îsolinty surveyor object 

nrimarle.s, July 28,

« V taH h o l t , candidate 
i-*Snml8SoIner. precinct No, 

democratic primerie:

ANDERSON, 
newdldate for tax collect 
f^nty. subject to primarle.«

DHN a  KEE, candidate 
^erk of Tarrant county: 

ion of democratic prime *

a  C. JewelL H. VI
• H. C. JEWELL & 
RenUl Agenta of the 

ston Street. Phones <8.

JOR RENT—New. modern, 
6-room cottage, with elecj 

ANrerage and water, near Ha
|m . L

New, modern. up-to-date,f j 
Inge, a beauty, all completer 
Irte lights, sewerage, w atei 
nallu<. Iron fence, near He^ 
Kne. Old phone 4634.

FOR RENT—708 Broadwi 
room modern house, $30 

Kow avenue. North Side, 
cottage, with barn, 312 inoij 

L hard Bros.. 110 Houston stri
18NL

)R RENT—Twenty-room,) 
iiMse. centrally .located, 

and painted. I f yos 
buy or sell see E. L  

î 'Clo., 208 West Tenth 
0one 4079. New 588.

[JWE-BOOM cottage In 
►greet, near Broadwaj 

I Avch, with hall, bath, sewe 
Me lights, sink in kitcbeib] 

I $R . Joe T. Burgher & C< 
[ERhth and Houston. Old

I FOR RENT—5-room cottage 
street. with bath, seweraj 

IgitB. servant's house and 
let vltk lawn, flowers, shade!

I mmen*' P«*" yeu,rj
I the mo«^.

IFOR RENT—Fifth and Tei| 
6-room hou-̂ e, all moder 

I lenees; suitable for two far 
rea.*«>nable to right par 
B'Jshong, 601 Main street,

[for  RENT—Sixty rooms, 
Ished, suitable hotel or 

|teg- Comer Fourth and 
16414, J. N. Broeker.

[SIX-ROOM, up-to-date 
tate, barn, one block fro! 

(25 per mouth. Phone 381 
•1 East Weatherford.

rOR RENT—Two nicely 
laigs connecting rooms; 

5*ectrtc Mghts, phone. Priv 
each- Call at 609 May s|

RENT on west side,| 
hiOdsrn cottage, hall, 

wn snd servant's room. 
•73-blue.

)R RENT—Four-room I 
North Royil avenue ar 

•08 North Florence st

)R RENT—10-room hou 
^Seventh and Terry street 
^tson Furniture and Car*

OR RENT-Kij-l)t-ro< 
.south side, near car 
>st front. Plioue 125.

f^^RENT—.\ good foi 
to packing hou 

“'‘nth. Old phone 2450

CM A family
$00 East Sixth street.

f»0RRENT-O ne ten-h 
24. care Telegn

fKOTORS TO r e n t -

l e g a l

in  r a -\ 
®jFrict Court . 

me Northern 
J- A

n # *“  bankru:
i dlschargi

and
»Zander M* Kan 
* cotinty of T- 

^ . t a i i i d  disi 
1 *. *• he

bankruntc  ̂
all hh 

IjPj^rty and ha 
r **<l»ireme

tl

L-?®!^ore he p 
by thè , 
froin ai 

^*»1« estate

fi
^ ¿ ® ^ e d  jo r  
CoJi^bltrupt.

,iny
— ■ blalin 

|^^»8irltig 
-vff, Pray,

thelr or 
^ d  afte

«1 « 23d d

Ĵ E R T A K I
i t s o n — 

opposit«!



LT 14. I N «

40.
[ u d  let Ihre.
^  have the vooda. 

•nd If price and 
Ktment will brln* 
have your trade. 

South Main.

[BIDS, 
red by the under- 

May 26, 1906. for 
»  he erected, one 
L*ittle Bear Creek, 
"easant Run. be
nd the Bob Ever- 
mber to be fur- 
tor; and two 40- 
Cannon Branch, 

»pevlne, and one 
-ek. one and one- 
of Bransford, all 

" use in these two 
'Urnished by Tar- 
he laid on new 

■a. All filling for 
ree bridges to be 
aty.r. McK e n n a . 

nt County, Tex.

plumbing at low 
*  Co., or better, 

Te have the best 
*ooda in Fort 

ay working njore 
ro shops in Fort 
reason. Phones, 
Our place is I2i 

iFraxer & McDon-

ra. W O R K S—lu  
Fort Worth— \v* 

dresses of the 
expensive m^kes 
White albatio.'-sL 

-Jos, broadcloths, 
are trimmed wuh 

carefully and

and Electrical 
and steam fit- 

and a*l kinds of 
cleaned and re- 

electrlcat supplies 
solicited. C. A. 

old phone S993. 
rian, new phone 

tings.
- . ■ .w
tare, stoves, car- ' 
iperies of all kinda 
^the city where you 
ioid goods for new. 

easy paymenta 
Carpet Co.. 704-t 

phones S62.

c l e a n e d !
CLEANED. 
CLEANED, 

rhes them rich and 
ory. 311 Main Sti

dally by
im and psychic, 

K2 Monroe street, 
ings and spiritual

and student* 
remunerative wo.’li 

fss Personal Help 
forth, for partlcu-

accepts adrertls- 
that Its circulation 

eater than any 
Ulon books and 

l̂ to alL

De Garleen on all 
lining to the pa-'t. 

Phone 4609 for

It prices for your 
iture, ling up R. &  
ton. Phones 1136.

?KS lor horses and 
Harness Co,

of scavenger work, 
Taylor.

order. Phone 1950. 
Lis money never en-

M AR X  »C (IG A R .

ID FOUND

rOLEN—Sorrell 
n, branded “CK” 
Bed mane, shod 
for information. 
S’o. 3.

and fob. Finder 
by returning stims 

at "Washer Brothera

le, 14 hands high, 
rrooked: 110 reward, 
¡orth Fort Worth,

Mrth and Throckmor- 
two little girl’s coata 

^Mansion Hotel, room 
r a r d . _____________

pass book. Own- 
>y calling at Tels- 
Bg for this notice.

Bid star; name en- 
Liberal reward.

the best pair of 
r s  W. L. Douglas.

iL W ATER

, OR CRAZY W ELL 
Ftl67. Mineral Water

__LL W ATER—I 
>ments now to fur- 

t this water fresh 
vsg^. Phone 403*.

W ATER—Star nnd 
Bne 346.

nrs have o « 
-at sisea and 
end ordera 
t Worth.

WORTH

... Is made la 
irantced to giva 
cold feet. chU- 

•orea For aala 
e a bos.

i iN T »

.M Îw Â T N m  
getlon of tba Damo*

•dtdata for legislature; 
?to action democratic 

(Class No. 2.)

tSBBKFFF
Is gatborlsad to an- 
BONKA as a eundl- 

Tarnmt county for 
to tha luiUon of

XUDOa
Is a candidate for 

1 Tarrsnt county, sub- 
sf democratic party.

. .  JT7DOB 
, Is a candidate for 

'o f Tarrant county, 
Stic primary In July.

¿CONGRESS.

the Demo- 
Jttly 3L_____________

fm n .  coodkists fox 
fairant county, Sub- 

’ Democratic primary,

,_1N—Candidate rs- 
clsrk: subject action 

July 28.

)W, candidate for 
subject to Demo- 

july 28.

r,T. candidate for county 
selnct No. 1; subject 
primaries. July 13.

rjyiDERSON. democratic 
r tax collector, Tarra.it 
to primaries July 2t.

esBdldata for county 
county; subject to 
prlmariea

U N T

H. Veal JewelL 
A SON 

of the City. 1000 
63.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

. food four-room house, 
“ ng houses. |H per 

■- 2460 or 621,

family grocery store. 
rRktli Btiwet

' ten-horse motor. Ad- 
Telegram.

' RlNX-^ Bound Elec. Ca

ÌL  NOTICE

KKRUPTCY—In the 
of the United States 

i District of Texas: In 
McKamy, bankrupt.

Bankrupt's pe- 
, filed the 10th day 
order thereon. Joe 

ly <rf Fort Worth, In 
[Tarrant and state of 

j respectfully rep- 
t 22d day of January, 

I duly adjudged bank- 
is  of congress, relat- 
r. that he has duly 

property and rights 
1 fully complied with 
ts of said acts and 

i the court touching his

fpvayt that he may be 
■ court to have a full 
■« his debts provable 
[*wder said bankrupt 

^^«•^ts as are specially 
such discharge.

' U»« Id day of May, 
ALEXANDER Mc-

> above petition. It Is 
,1 creditor who has 
^^d other parties In 
to oppose the said 
^ for In above petl- 
efor# the 6th day of 
tth the undersigned 

Texas, notice In 
^WoMtion to such dls- 

fWIng opposition, 
jnder shall be filed 

. •Ithln ten days from 
before which op-

• f May, 1606.
B. PADDOCK, 

in Bankruptcy.

rAKBR

CLAIRVO YANT

READINGS given dally by Mrs.
McLemore. Medium and Psychic. 

Telephone 3837. 912 Monroe street.
Psychometrical Readings and Spiritual 
Messages.

CONSULT Madam De Garleen on all 
life matters pertaining to the past, 

present and future. Phone 4609 for 
appointments.

A T T Y ’t  DIRECTORY

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone IS«.

COOK A  ORR, lawyers. 906 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4016.

COWAN, BURNET A  OOREE, law- 
yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, Lawyer, 610-611 Wheat

STOCK

W ANTED—Stock for pasture. K, C. 
McKee. 611 East TWrd. Phone 1655.

MBS. E. J. SU TTO N
It is not necessary to use the 

same old stereotyped advertisement 
for this gifted lady, as she numbers 
her friends and patrons by the 
scores, having been a resident of the 
city for fifteen years. Her p<*wers 
as a medium have been fully tested, 
proving the old adage true: “ By
their works ye shall know them." 
Call and be assured by a personal 
consultation. In business advice 
she has no superior. Residence 701 
East Sixth St. Both Phones 750.

r, flodern, up-to-date 
with electric lights, 
r. near Hemphill cur

,up-to-date^-room cot- 
ail complete with elec- 

fe, water, cement 
near Hemphill car 

4634.

-T63 Bros<lway, eight- 
> house, 330 montlW 2426 
North Side, four room 
ham. $12 month. Hub- 

.U6 Houston street. I ’hone

I—Twenty-room, two-story 
^Mirally »located, newly pa- 

lalnted. I f you want to 
ell see E. L. Thieleman 

West Tenth street. Old 
New 583.________________

cottage In West Annie 
Bear Broadway Baptist 

hall, bath, sewerage, elec- 
slak In kitchen, barn, for 

T. Burgher A Co., Comer 
Houston. Old phone 1037.

[•—5-room cottage on Pruitt 
with bath, sewerage, electric 

ervant's house and barn, large 
, lawn, flowers, shade trees and 

Jks, 130 per year, $32.50 by

Ifth and Terry streets, 
all modern conven- 

for two families; rent 
right parties. J. L. 

Main street, phone 3111.

rooms, newly fln- 
Ms hotel or office bulld- 
PMTth and Main. Phone

gp-ts-da te modern cot- 
oos block from car line. 

Phone 3862. Call at 
Festhtrford.

f-^Two nicely furnished, 
rooms; hot water, 

phone. Private family, 
at 569 May street.

1 west side, five-room 
Rt ball, bath, lights, 
it‘s room. Phone 3127

r-Toom house, corner 
avenue and Valley st. 

Florence street.

f—It-Tsom house on East 
Terry streets. Apply at 

“ 1 and Carpet Compa;iy.

f~I3ght^room house, on 
L near car line; modern; 
Phone 125.

Carriage Repository, 
ton streeL

BUSINESS LOCALS

eral director

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. , Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Hou.ston streets, to get 
them.

D. C. Granger of Abilene was In the 
city Wednesday.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade u.s your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

C. I»gan  Natt of Arlington spent 
Wednesday In the city.

If it’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
I.,add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

W. \V. Cromer of Bedford was a 
visitor in Fort Worth \N ediiesday.

Don’ t hesitate—Ju.st phone 201, the 
P'ort Worth Steam I-aundry, and Î -t 
them convince you that theywre in the 
business to please their customers.

C. L. Thorpe of Weatherford was 
here Wednesday on matters of busi
ness.

W”. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A, Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Ray L. I.ang1ey of Sulphur Springs 
transacted business In the city 
Wednesday.

Wear W. L. Douglas $.‘1.50 shoes. 
Be.st in the world. Monnlg’s.

Sol Meyer, a cattlemen from tba 
San Angelo country. Is In the city.

See Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs aad records.

Mlsa Mayme Hamll of Mansfield Is 
In the city visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Hubbard, at 1109 Sixth ave- 
naa.

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Har
ness Company and we put your tag on 
free of charge.

L. F  Wilson, a cattleman from Hol
liday. is In the city on his way to the 
Creek nation w ith a shipment of cattle.

Miss Viola Richmond left this morn
ing for Austin, where she will spend 
a few days. From there she will go to 
San Antonio to visit relatives and 
friends for seversd weeks.

STOP GRUMBLING 
If you suffer from Rheumatism or 
pains, for Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
will bring quick relief. It Is a sure 
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles and all pains—and 
within the reach of all. Price 25c. 50c. 
31 C. R. Smith, Tenaha. Texas, writes: 
“1 liave used Ballard's Snow Idnlment 

' In my family for years and have found 
It a fine remedy for all pains and 
aches. I recommend It for pains in 
the chest,”  Sold by Covey A Martin.

Chamtierlaia’s Cough R e ^ j
Cares CoMs, Craap sad WtSopiac Coagh.

500 MEN FIGHT
HRE ON SHIP

Flames Subdued Before Great 
Damage Is Dene

BEDWETTINQ
Is not curable 
via the Medi
cine Route. I
guarantee to 
stop every case 
of Bed-Wet
ting wllthout 
knife or medi
cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

DR. T. J. W ILLIAMS, 315 Houston SL

DRAUGHOfi'S
3^idiiidî €cU ege^

FORT WORTH. HTIl > ;> MAIN. A.ND DAL
LAS. ZT Collect« la 15 »tate«. POSlTlo.-S 
•ecared ur m<nier RKKCNDED. AUo teai'li BY 
M.ML. CataloKue will eon*lac« t<m> that Jdo. 
K. Drauehoo’ii ia TUU BEST. Call or aend for 
It. Pbuoc 868.

E A S Y  PA Y M E N T S
EAST PAYM ENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis' Furniture Co.. 212-14 Houston 
street.

Bfitrlal to The Tttegrmm.
NEW  YORK, May 24.—A fire th.it 

burned briskly in the steerage of tho 
big Holland-Amerlcan line steamship 
Nieu Amsterdam, moored at the foot 
of Fifth street, Hoboken, gave the 500 
members of the crew some excite
ment. The fire was discovered by tho 
captain and Inspector, who noticed .a 
red glare from the portholes of the 
steerage dei’k. Captain Hunjer sound
ed the ship’s fire alarm and then 
climbed down to the scene of tho 
trouble. Several straw mattresses In 
the forward part of the steerage deck 
w’ere on fire and the flames had spread 
to a wooden partition.

The fire fighting force of the ship 
got lines of hose streaming upon the 
blaxe in quick order, but Captain Bun- 
Jer. not caring to take chances, had an 
officer go ashore and summon the city 
firemen. Near the fire one of the large 
hatches leading to the freight hold for
ward was wide opep and Inviting the 
flumes. There was a lot of valuable 
freight in the ship.

"When the Hoboken firemen arrived 
the fire crew from the Bremen dock 
above came down. The combined 
forces soon had the fire under con
trol, and before great tlamage had been 
done. The origin of the fire is a mys
tery.

P A N T H E R S  IN  S W A T F E 3 T

DAT AND NIGHT,
SCHOOL. Nelson 
Dmughon Business 
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1905 (ailed to 
secure a position. We will give $100 
for a single (allure. Notes accepted 
(or tnltlon. See os. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phouo 1307. J. W. Draugbon. 
Manager.

See us be(ore buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

401-403 Hous-

Bing Out Dozen Safeties and Chalk 
Six Times

Pitcher Jones of Temple was on the 
blink for fair Wednesday. In the sec
ond round he was stung for five safe
ties, two of them trli*les. Sipmson 
W.1.S sent out on the relief wagon and 
after that the I ’unthers toured the 
bags but twice. Gfroerer seems to 
have been hitting a bottle of wallop 
Juice the last day or two from the way 
his batting average has gone ui>. 
Wednesday he tripled and singled. lie 
also did the Baffles tut twice, ainl 
landed a brace of tallies. Dupree gave 
the Boll Weevils but four-kils.

The score:
Tempis

AB. H. PO. A. E.
McCully. S3..............  4 1 1 3 1
.Moore, 2b .............  4 0 3 4 0
i ’ease, of.....................3 1 3 0 0
Butler, rf. ...............  4 0 2 1 - 0
Yohe. 3b.................... 4 0 4 0 1
-\rbogiist. c................ 4 1 5 2 0
Frederhks. lb............. 4 0 5 1 0
Sheffield. If.................4 1 3 0 0
Jones, p..................... 0 0 0 0 0
Simpson, p.................. 3 0 0 2 0

T o ta ls ....................34 4 26 13 2
Fort Worth

AB. H. PO. .V E.
Gfroerer. t f ..................3 2 2 0 0
t'avender. If..............  5 0 6 0 0
Boles, ss......................5 2 2 4 0
Salm, lb .......................4 1 7 0 0
Wilson, rf.................  4 2 0 0 0
Clayton. 3b..................4 0 2 0 1
Carlin. 3b................... 4 3 1 1 1
Berry, c...................... 3 I 7 1 0
Dufiree, p.................... 4 1 0 3 0

T o ta ls ....................36 12 27 9 2
Score by Innings; R.

Temple ................0 00 2 0 0 0 0  0—2
Fort W orth ..........0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0  1—6

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 
4. Stolen bases. Gfroerer 2, Wilson, 
Carlin. Berry, c’layton, Vohe. Three- 
ha« bits. Gfoerer, Bole.-*, Wilson. C.ir- 
lin. Strtick out. by Simi>son 2, Dii- 
I>ree 1. Wild [litch. Simpson 1. I ’ ts.sed 
hall. Tterry 1. Sacrifice hits. Salm, 
Berry. Runs scored. Yohe, Pease. 
Gfroerer 2. Wilson, t ’ layton. Carlin, 
Dupree. Time of game. 1 hour and 
35 minutes. Cmplre, Stuart.

At Waco
R n  E.

W a c o .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 6 1
Cleburne . .0 0 2 0 3 2 1~0 0—8 13 2

Summary—Runs, Diiwklns. Wright, 
Moran. Shelton. Ramson. Sneaker, 
Adams 2. Stolen ba.ses, Murphy. 
Wright. Shelton. Powell. Two-base 
hits. Hero. Moran, Adams. Saerlfl -e 
hit, Murphy. Double plays, Adatns, 
Powell and Shelton, Wright and Shel
ton. Struck out, by Hiatt 4. by Adams 
6. Bases An balls, off Hiatt 3. off 

j Ailams 4. Batters bit. Ran.som, Reitz. 
Time of game, 2 hours and 15 minutes. 
I'midre, Spencer.

At Greenville
R II E .

Dallas . . . 0  3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0—4 6 2
(¡r ’nville . 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1  0 0—4 8 6

Summary—Earned run. Greenville 1. 
Stolen bases. Meyers. G.irrett. Two- 
b,a.=e hits, Phillips, M' lver. Curti.s, 
R.ig.sd.de. Home run. .Me Iver. Struck 
out. by Mooie 9. by <¡arrett 4. Base« 
on balls. f>rr Moore 0. off Garrett 2. 
Batters bit. Meyers. Mi ivers. Passed 
balls, Reed 2. Ragsdale Sacrifice hits, 
Blgshle. G.irrett. Re«d. Snedden Moore. 
Time of game 2 hotirs .md I.') nilnute.s. 
T'miiiie, Wtighf.

»¡reenville had two men out In the 
tenth inning, wtien the g.ime was call
ed on account of rain.

TEXAS LEAGUE

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
TTTv G ^^ I^N T Y  OP MERIT.
When the maker of a medicine, sold 

through druggists for family use, Ukes 
hl9 patients fully Into his confidence by 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broaa- 
cast a* well as on Us bottle wrappers, 
a full list of all Us ingredients 4n 
Kii^lish, this action on his part Is the 
best Missihle evidence that he Is not 

«afraid to have the search light of inves
tigation turned full upon his formula 
and that it will bear the fulh«t scrutiny 
aiul the must thorough invesUgstlun. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preacription lor the 
cure of tb« weaknesMts, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or
gans distinctly feminine, h* the only medi
cine pat up for sale through druggists for 
woman's special use, the maker of which 
is not afraid to take his patients into

Standing of Clubs
------- Gn mi's--------

Clubs— Plaveil. Won. L'''«t.
Per
cent.

Dallas . ---- ... 2*. 20 5 .800
fIrfOiivilb' . . ... 26 11 12 .539
Fort Worth . ..2 5  n 12 .520
Cleburne . . . .. . 27 13 11 .481
Toinple . ... . . .2 8  11 17 .392
W a cn .......... . . .  27 n 19 .296

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Tsams
--------G.anies-----

Clubs— 
Shreveport .. 
New Orleans 
Memjdd.s . . • 
Birmingham ,
A tlan ta ........
Montgomery ,
Na.shvllle . .
I.ittle Rock .,

Per
Pliiyed. Won. Lost. cent.

.71932 23 9
31 21 10
32 20 12
37 19 18
.21 17 17
32 12 20
36 12 24
32 9 23

Isy'a Results.
; .Vew Orle;yia 
ttlnnta, 3.
Shreveport. 2̂Memphl.s, 4;

N.ishvllle, 3;
Birmingham. 3; Little Rock, 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
------- Games-------- Per

— Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.
Chicago............. 37 25 12 .6i6
New York . . . .  33 22 11 .667
P ittsbu rg .........32 19 13 .593
Philadelphia , . 36 20 16 .556
St. I»u ls  .......... 31 13 1̂  -̂ 11
Cincinnati . . . .  37 16 21 .432
B oston ............... 31 12 22 .353
Brooklyn......... 3o 10 -3 .286

Wednesday’s Results.
St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 0.
Pittsburg. 5; Boston, 0.
Brooklyn. 4; C'li^lnnatl, 1.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other arfUctlon. cured 
by I ’rescrlptlon No. 2851, by Kliner 4k 
Ajnntyi, rot saJ* by • *— .*-*-

IS noi airaia to laite his patients into 
his full confidence by such open and 
honest pnbltcUy.

A glance st the published ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will show that it 
Is made wholly from native, American, 
medicinal roots, that it ountains no pol- 
Bonous ur habit-forming drugs, no nar
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength being used 
Instead of the commonly employed alco- 
liul, both for oxtracting and preserving 
the active medicinal pro|x>rties found In 
the roots of the American forest plants 
employed. It is the only medicine for 
women’s peciilsr diseases, sold by drug
gists, that does not contain a large per
centage of alc<»hof, which Is in the long 
nm so harmful to woman’s delicate, nerv
ous svstem. Now, glycerine is perfectly 
barml(‘ss, and serves a valuable piirpoa* 
by pussessiiig Intrinsic value all its own, 
aiKi besides it enhances the curative 
effect of the (»they ingredients entering 
into tho "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse tbene views and praise 
all the several ingredients of which "Fa
vorite Prescription" Is composed —rec
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseast^ for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised. No other 
medicine for women has unjr such irro- 
fettlomil endorsement—wortn more tnan 
any numlierof orvlinary testimonials. If 
interested, send name and address to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for his little 
book of axtracts from toe works of 
eminent m«*dlcal writers and teachers, 
endorsing the several ingredients ana 
telling lust what Dr. Pierce’a'modicioes 
aremaaeuf. It ’s/rec fur the asking.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
------- Games-------  Per

rhib.s— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Philadelphia ... 30 21 9 .700
Glevel.and........ 27 17 10 .630
.New York ........  29 16 18 .552
D etroit..............  29 16 13 .532
St. I.#oul9 ........  31 15 16 .484
3\’ashliigton . .. 30 14 16 .467
G hlacgo............ 28 13 15 .464
Boston ............  32 6 26 J88

Wednesday’s Results.
St. Louis. 10; Washington, 7.
I>etroir 3; Boston .2.
I ’hlladelphia, 4; I ’ leveland ,3.
New York. 4; t'hliagu, 1.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— ”— Games------- Per

Clubs— I ’layed. Won. Lost. cent.
Hou.ston..............24 18 6 .750
Austin ..............  24 13 11 .542
Beuiimunt........  24 13 11 .543
San Antonio ... 21 10 14 .417
Galveston . . . .  25 10 15 .400
laike Charles . . 25 9 16 .360

Wednesday’s Results.
Austin. 1; Houston. 0.
Beauniont. 2; Gaiveston ,1,
San Antonio, a; Lake Charles, 1.

♦  ♦
»  YERTEnOAY'8 RACE RE8UUTP A
★  it
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦★ ★ ★ A

At Louisville
I ’lr.st rar e —Gne mile; Gllfain won. 

Swift Wing second, Juba third. Time—• 
1:43 1-5.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Seven Bells won. Holdfast sec
ond, Bonart third. Time—0:55 4-5.

Third race—Five and a half furlongs: 
Litdy Anne won. Hyperion second, 
Verlbest third. Time— 06 2-5.

Fourth race—The Juvenile stakes, 
$1,000 adderl, five furlongs: Wing Ting
won, Velta second Gromobol third. 
Time—1:01 4-5.

Fifth race—Steeplechase, full course: 
It.acatliira won. Rain or Shine second, 
Charaw'lnd third. Time—3:47 4-5.

Sixth race—One mile: Ferronlez won, 
Beldeii s«‘cond, Hallle K. B. third. Time 
— 1:43 1-5.

Seventh race— Mile and one-six
teenth; Padre won. Reticent second, 
Eclecllè third. Time—1:51.

At Gravesend
First race— Six furlongs: Lady

Amelia won, Glorlflor second, Bohemia 
third. Time—1:35.

Setond race — Steeplechase, two 
miles: Balz won. The I^nd second,
t'otninondalo third. Time—3:55.

Third race—Mile and seventy y.irds: 
D.'iinty won. (Vdarstrome second, Sam
son third. Time—1:46.

Fourth race—The Manhan,sett stakes, 
five atid a half furlongs: Gretna
Green won. Convlllc second, Tim 
0'T(K.le third. Titne—1:07 2-5.

I-'lfth race—Mile and a furlong; Ma
bel- Richardson won. Red Frl,ar sec
ond. Yorkshire laid third. Time—1:55.

sixth race- Five furlongs; Momcn- 
tutn won. Athens second, El Capltan 
third. Time—1:02 2-5.

t/Ae J -o rt l^orth  Jlife
Snsurance Company's

Special Combination

Swollen
CO NTAINS S PE C IA L  FEA TUR ES T H A T  H A K E  IT  ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACT

IV E  L IF E  INSUR ANCE  CONTRACTS E V E R  ISSUED

IT S  S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E S  A R E

Double ^ n e f it  in Ei^nt If, during: the premium'paying: period of the ]>olicy the death 
of Accidents Death of the Insured result from accideiitaJ causes, the Company will 

pay the lieneficiary double the sum insured.

Disability Benefits Ip on  satisfactory proof of total and permanent disability of the in- 
the Insured shall have one of theYollowing: options:
1. Continue the Policy in full force as a Paid-I'p, Pariicipating: Policy, for its 
full face value and witliout further payment of premiums; ot

2. Receive the full value as an endowment, payable in ten epual installments, 
the first installment to be paid immediately upon receipt of satisfactory proof 
of such disability.

Mortuary Dividend' In the event of tlie death of the Insured within the first Dividenih 
Period the Company will pay the Beneficiary, in addition to the sum insured, a 
Mortuary Dividend equal to 25 per cent of the total premiums paid.

L oclus After one year’s Premium has been ]>aid, the Insured is entitled to loans.

Dividends The Policy is a full Participating: Policy. By reason of the low death rate 
the Company will exiierience during is first year and the hig:h interest safe in
vestments bringc in Texas, the Policy will be a splendid dividend earner.

NO INCR EASE  IS M ADE IN  PR EM IUM  ON ACCOUNT OF THESE FEATURES
R E LIA B LE  AGENTS W AN TED .

HOME OFFICE: 400-1-2-11 Reynolds Buildiiyf, Fort Worth.
Fort Worth Ag:en(gr; 112 West Ninth Street,

CHAS. N. REYNOLDS, Blanaffer. 
The Company has money to loan on real estate security. Vendor’s Lien Notes Purchased.

Keystone Printing Co.
S ta t io n e rs , T y p e w rite rs  and 
T y p e w r i t e r

B U N K  BOOKSS u p p l i e s ,
L o o s e  L e s i  
Ledger Systes*. W kltin «*s Ps* 
p e tc r ie s , Sh sw «W slker F il ls «  
System s. $01-318 lOOITOI STIEH

BARGAINS IN PLANTS
Co close out our eprlng bedding 

pMnts we will sell them this week 
at greatly reduced prices. Gerani
ums. verbena«, coleus, plumbagoes, 
lantanaa, chrysanthemums, pinks, 
nasturtiums, asters, Selvlas, phlox, 
etc. Phone 23.

BAKER BROS.

STOP YO UR  F LU E
W IT H  A  F LU E  STOP 

to  25«^

ALSTO N  G O W D Y H D W . CO.
Pbons UE.

Texas Farmers Located In ths Panhan
dle country constitute s 
vast proporUon of those 

who are out of debt, possees an abundance of all that la necessary 
to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N E  ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognize that these condiUons are possible in

THE PA N H A N D LE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH6CLASS LANDS AT LDW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-Farming possibilities of this 
secUon are the equal of, and In some respects better than three to 
fire times higher-priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here to
those ixissesslng but little money, but prompt investigation and

OUtCK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have Inves
tigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knowlet^ of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly in
creased prices.

. TH E D ENVER  ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice each 

week with stop-over privileges.
For full Information write to 
A. A. GLI880N, Q. P. A , Fort Worth, Tox.

piNiill).:

D ER RO UGH ’S GARAGE
1008 Houston Stroot 

Automobilos, Gas Engines, Bicyolea 
Qsnsral Repairing.

Phone 3314.

•H O M  AT UVINQ P R IC U

At Toronto
First rare— Five furlongs; Diamond 

won. Breen second, Mounraker third. 
Time—1:00 2-5.

Second race—Five furlongs: Irene
A . won. Biirirrent second. KIskIno third. 
Time—1:00 3-5.

Third race—One mile; Kurlpldes 
won. BeMmore second. Thistle Down 
third. Time— 1:40 3-5.

F(»iirth race—Steeplechase. about 
t w o  miles; Apteryx won. Grngon sec
ond. Dawson third. Time—4:25.

Fifth race—1*ne mile; Bobby Keane 
won. New Mown Hay second. Little 
Remit third. Time—1:39 3-5.

Sixth rnce—Six furlongs; Loupnnia 
won. Half Reas Over second, Caper 
Sauce third. Time—1:13 3-5.

Seventh race— Five furlongs; Rhine 
On won."Charlie F.astman second, Dur
ance third. Time— 1:00 4-5.

DEAFNK.SS CANNOT BE CURED 
^»y Iwal applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
find that Is by conslllutlonal remedies. 
Oeafucss is caused by ^n Inflamed 
commlon of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this lu ^  is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or lmi>erfi-ct hearing, and when U is 
entirely closed. Deafness Is the result, 
and unless the inflammation ran be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth
ing but an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. . ^  „

"We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by DruggliU. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation. ____________

The least you c*n do is to recognize 
your responsibiUUM when yo«t OMet

TM Honatos atrsfii.

M . G A B  E R T
Has ojfcned up a new shop at 405 

Th<»ckmorton street, next to the chem
ical fire station. He Is prepared to 
do all kinds of vehicle repairing and 
scientific horse shoeing. Let him do 
your rubber-tire work.

B a d  T eeth ? Z
Be^d BreoLtK?
Be^dDiftestion?
BaLdTem per? ^  jb

SEE W A L L E R  BROS. s '*

Boston
A N D  R E TU R N —May 31 to June 9. Stopover at New

Y o r k  re tu n iin i:.

$30.65, St. Paul
A N D  R ETURN-]\ray 2G, 27, 28, 29, 30.

P H IL  A. A l ^ ,  G. P. & T. A. 
Fort Worth, Tex.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Office, Fifth and Main. Phone 127.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A  CO., 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston St.

AMERICAN 
•TEEL P08T A 

FENCE CO. 
The fence et 
beauty, eeonoaiy 
mnê «waMUty. 
Bee ear teaaa be
fore plaolag or
der. jMaw pkoM

10 LOUISVIIU, KV., AND RETURN!
One Fare Plus $2.00

HOME-COMING WEEK FOR KENTUCKIANS.

On sale June 11, 12 and 13; limit 30 days.
Best Service, Quick Time, Only One Change.

For further particulars address

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P.-A T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Main Street

B R O W N  & VERA, 
Artists’ Materials

Main Street Between 11th and I2tb 

Streeta.

DHnk Peacock
IT  MAKES YOU PRO U ^

ü é
At SoSa Fauntaim an« in kd4$tas. | ^

READ THIS !
Boston 8k.nd R.eturn $46.65

%
On aala May 81 te Juna 9; limitad June 
18; subject to exteneien. STOPS AL
LOWED AT NEW YORK and various
other points. ’ . *

Drop in and let us tell you about tho

E. Q. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building Phono No. 2

R E A D  T ^ L e E O R A M » *
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Announcement Made at Clos* 

ing Exercises

t̂C'

W-

m

Specials for Triday
PROM 9 to II O’CLOCK, A.M. ; d ip l o m a s  g i v e n

UNivERsrnr fund  has
GROWN TO $25,000

9#,

EM BRO IDERIES—A  table containinK tlfe 19c and 25c ! 
lines; they are worth really from 25c to 39c; for lO p  ! 
the two hours’ sale, 9 to 11 a, m.; choice.................IwU ;

N E T  V E I L S -A  bi$? lot of Net Face Veils, 1 1-2 yards 
lon^; navy, brown and black, worth 50c; to close the 1 Cp  
lot, take choice from 9 to 11 a. m.............................. Iw u
R IBBO NS—A  chance to save on staple Ribbons, leadin$? 
shades; No. 40 to 60, also Fancy Ribbons in the lot; Qp  
all silk; 9 to 11 a. m.; choice......................................
TALC U M  PO W D E R —AVe have a most wortliy Talcum ; 
Powder, borated and put up in ^lass jars, 10c ^rade; Cp I

A R T  P IE CE S—A  lot of Richardson’s Art Pieces, differ
ent desij^s with enoui^h embroidery to work same; IH p  ; 
all 25c lines; 9 to 11 a. m.; take choice.................... iWu <

P IL L O W  TO PS—About 100 Pillow Tops, litlioicraphed, ; 
aU have denim backs, 39c value; /¡rand 9 to 11 a. IC p  '

S ILK  O R G A N D IE —Unprecedented barjfain—choice of 
40 pieces, h^owered Arnold’s Silk Organdie, 39c val
ues; pretty designs; for the two hours’ sale, 9 to IC p  
11 a. m.; yard ...........................................................
sn.Tf ORGANDIES-I-Arst quality Arnold’s Silk Or
gandies—they are elegant and very silky; they are the 
regular 49c grade; take choice, 9 to l i  a. m.; ORp

DOT SW ISS '^The white ground with colored embroid
ered dots; Swiss that is worth regular 25c; slightly I H p  
imperfect; take this from 9 to 11 a. m., at................ l U «

COLORED T A F F E T A -A V e  will offer as a two hour 
special, choice of our 75c pure dye pure silk Colored Taf
feta, 20 inches wide, all leading shades and staples; AQp  
a most worthy offer; 9 to 11 a. m.; yard.................‘t j U

CREAM  SERGES—The wide popular l>ress Skirting 
Serge, all wool; a grade you’ll be pleased with that will 
wash satisfactorilv, and in every wav worthy; QR«t 
$1 .25 and $1.50 value; 9 to 11 a. m.; yard.................J m U

C H ILD R E N ’S H A T S -A  most opportune time to huv 
Children’s Hats. About two hundred Sailors, many 
styles and colors, 75c to 98c values; take choice 39c I
L A D IE S ’ H A T S —A  great bargain in Ladies’ Hats for \ 
two hours—9 to 11 a. m. Clioice of 100 I^adies Hats, \ 
many styles, all good and worthy, worth from QQ \ 
$3.50 to $5.00; take choice f o r ....... ......................v  l iuU  .

W A S H  SK IRTS—Ladies’ AVhite an<l colored Fhick and 
Pique Skirts, regular $L0t> values; well made, fast, 
washable colors; splendid “ rink” skirt; 9 to 11 CQp  
a. m.; choice, but .................................................UUu

SHIRT W A IS T S -A  line of Ladies Sliirt AVaists, em
broidered front and lace tgimmed, 75c and 98c values 
in this lot; best offer of the season; 9 to 11 a. m.; AQn  
choice .......................................................................... HOC
LADIES* S U IT S —Alohair Eton Suits, perfect late mo<l- 
els, leading style, fabric, designs and colors; all in the 
lot are regular $1.50 Suits; just half former price ^ 7  
for two hours tomorrow, 9 to 11 a. in., fo r................... iHu

L A D IE S ’ V E ST S—A  little run on the regular 8c A’ests 
tomorrow; two hours’ sale swiss ribbed A>sts 0 -  
for ...................................................................................UC

H O L Y  D A T  OBSERVED

Two Masaet C*l«brat«d in Honor of 
Ascansion

Thursday on the Catholic calendar Is 
the “Holy Day of Obligation," this 
being the dat« of the ascension. All 
good Catholics are supposed to attend 
maaa and the special exercj^s held at 
Bt. Patrick's church, this city, Includ
ing two celebrations of mass, at 7 and

Among
The new arrivals In Glassware 
this week our new line of Sher
bet and Ice Glas.ses deserve spe- 
d a l"  mention.

Two new numbers In lead 
blown Sherbets, new shape, per 
aet ......................................... 85o

Three new numbers In Pressed 
Fire Polished Sherbets, set, 50c 
up.

The apedal prices on our blown 
Tumblera still hold good.

Gem sbacher
Brothers

10 o’clock In the forenoon. Father 
Burns celebrated mass at 7 a. m. and 
preached the sermon at 10 o'clock. 
Mass at 10 o'clock was celebrated by 
Father Guyot.

Either phone. We deliver.

E. O. Rail, who has Just returned 
from a trip over the grain belts of 
the state, predicts good crops for the 
Panhandle this year.

"The prospects for a big yield of both 
oats and wheat are brightest In the 
Panhandle of Texas,” he said. "The oat 
crop yield will be the largest In that 
section of the state for many years. 
The oats will be heavy. The crop of 
wheat In the black land belt has been 
Injured to a greater or lets extent on 
account of the unusually heavy rainfall 
this spring."

Otho S. Houston, the only Port 
Worth banker who took the trip to 
Mexico on the * Bankers' Special fol
lowing the state convention at San An
tonio, has returned to Fort Worth. 
Though pleased with the pkturesque 
appearance of the country. Mr. Hous
ton does not consider opportunities for 
Investment so good there as In Texas,

FORTUNATE MISSOURIANS.
“When I was a druggist, at Livonia. 

Mo..“ writes T. J. Dwyer, now of 
Uraysviile, Mo., "three of my customers 
were permanently cured of consump
tion by Dr. King's New Discovery, and 
nre well and strong today. One was 
trying to sell Ha property and mova 
to Arisons, but after using New Dis
covery a short time he found it un
necessary to do so. I regard Dr. Kln^s 
New Discovery as the most wonderful 
n.edlclne In existence.” Surest Cough 
and Cold cure and Throat and Lung 
healer. Guaranteed by Walkup A 
FMelder, Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy. Renfro Drug Co., Druggists. 
50c and II. Trial bottle free.

A NEW LINE OP 
JAPANESE HAND PAINTED 

VASES
O ER NSBACH ER  BROS..

- ••• HOttrto« 8tre«t

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M ITC H ELL  00.

JEWELERS

Session of 1905-6 Ends With  

Annual Address at S t  

Paul’s Church

Closing exercises of Fort Worth uni
versity were held In 8t. Paul’s Meth
odist Episcopal church. Seventh and 
Lamar street. Wednesday night, with 
good attendance, though rain prevent
ed the coming in great numbers of the 
friends of the university.

After the invoc.itlon by Rev. J. F. 
Boeye and a finely rendered selection 
on two pianos, a violin solo was given 
by Mr. Claud Rossignol.

The address of the evening was de
livered by Rev. E. L. Parks of Slluam 
Springs, Ark., upon "Educational and 
Life Object."

Address of President.
Dr. William Fielder, president of the 

university, delivered the closing ad
dress and presented the graduates with 
their diplomas. He expresse<l his re
gret at the inclement weather, but was 
very pleased with the character of ttie 
program and music and highly com
mended the address of Dr. I ’arks. Dr. 
Fielder said that although the school 
year opened under very unfavorable 
circumstances. Its closing was charac
terized by faithful work and an In- 
rrea.stng attendance of the students.

"A few months ago the Institution 
was heavily In debt, the buildings 
m-ere badly In need of Improvements, 
with no Immediate piospect for re
lief." said Dr. Fielder, "but now we 
have already secured $25,000 for the 
Improvement of the university and I 
hope that In a short time we will have 
the whole $30,000 needed.”

Improvements Outlined.
Dr. Fielder said that work will soon 

begin for the Improvement of I ’ rit- 
versity and Cadet hall, and the other 
buildings of the university campus, 
and expressed a hope that when the 
students return next fall they will he 
delighted by the changes they will 
flml. He referred to the kindly sjilr- 
It toward the university manifested hy 
the citizens of Fr>rt Worth, especially 
by men of large means, whose sub- 
srrl|)tlons to the university have al- 
rea«ly been very liberal. They ex- 
pre.s.sed. he said, a wllingness to ren
der similar ul<l in the future If nec
essary.

Diplomas Given
The following students were present

ed diplom.is by Dr. Fielder at the close 
of his address:

Miss Myrtle Knaur in normal train
ing and peilagogy.

Misses (iertrude Hall. Winnie Slaw- 
son and I.ols Warren in physical cul
ture.

(»11 the recommendation of the fac
ulty. the board of trustees conferred 
the honorary degree of I»octor of 1)1- 
vlnlt.v-on the following: Rev. John W.
Aikerley, New York conferem-e of 
Methodist church: Rev. John H. Cud- 
lipji. M A., First Methodist church, 
Cheyenne, N. Y.; Rev’. Jas. Rowe, pr?- 
sldlng elder. Joliet district. Rock Riv
er conference.

Annual university addressed deliv
ered by Dr. Parks was In part as fol
lows:

"In these times biology gives us our 
definitions. Perhaps the best recent 
definition of an education Is that It Is 
the s«< urlng of a superior adjustment 
of one’s environment.

"Biology also describes life In terms 
of adjustment to environment and 
measures It by the degree <*f adjust
ment to environment. Thus, the defi
nition of the object of an education 
amounts to the preparation for a larg
er life, and the educational object re
solves Itself Into the life object.

"The beat thought of the world re
gards Jesus as the Ideal man. His 
fundamental Idea of man Is that he 
should live as a child of (Jod. he should 
come Into communion and union with 
God; that Is religion, the first element 
In the life object. As Gbd is love and 
pours out His blessings upon others, 
one living In communion with Him 
must give himself in love. As a man 
Is to live as a brother to his fellow 
man. he mu.st give himself In service 
to man; this service to men is the sec
ond elenu'iit. But both of these ele
ments require the development to the 
utmc>st of man’s noble powers; this Is 
the third element, manhood. The three 
inseparable »dements of the true life 
objects are. therefor«, religion, serv
ice to man. manhood.

"Some make wealth the object of 
their living. This Is putting the means 
for the end. Wealth should always 
be ,a means to the end, manhood. We 
do not possess what we have titles 
to. but only what enlarges our lives. 
When society recognizes that wealth 
should always be a means to the end, 
manhood, there will not be less wealtn, 
but it will be better distributed.

"Some make pursuit of happiness the 
object of their living. I f by happi
ness Is meant physical enjoyment, then 
the man sinks to the level of the 
mere animal. The masses and the 
classes as well seem to be possessed 
with a craze for mere amusement.

"A distinction should be made be
tween happiness and blessedness. Hap
piness Is the satisfaction which results 
from adjustment to one's environment. 
It Is a comprehensive term, and h.-is 
Its higher and lower sides. Blesse<l- 
ness Is the satisfaction which results 
from adjustment to one's moral and 
spiritual environment. The pursuit of 
happiness as a proper life object 
even Into the declaration of Independ
ence. But happiness cannot be ob
tained by seeking It In and of itself. 
What Is needed Is adjustment to the 
laws of one’s being and to God, and 
the highest happiness will follow un
bought and unsought.

“Some men make knowledge the ob
ject of their living. Knowledge Is the 
consciousness of reality. To turn away 
from an opportunity for knowledge Is 
a sin. But the life object cannot stop 
with knowledge, which Is merely a 
means, It must sweep on to the end, 
man.

"Some make culture, the development 
of their powers the object of their 
living. This Is only one element. He

HOLLISTER’S
Reeky Hewrteln Tea l i u x e t e

A l«My Mtetm 1er Iwy Peseie.
«■itate • iMib HaMk mi Ummmi Vliar.

A speelfle for Ooosttpsttoo. ladlgeetioi). Liver 
aod KMaey troabtea. nmplea, laapore
Blood. BëB Breath. Slocgish Bowels. Headache 
aad Baekaehe, lu  Bocky Moontaia Tea la tab
lea tona. »  osata a box. Oemtaa aada by 
BauJMM Dbuo OoHTAjrr. Madlaa«. Wla

who makes culture In a narrow sense 
the object of his living has an object 
that is essentially selfish.

"Power is sublime. But power not 
used for benevolent ends Is the train 
off the track, plowing on to Its own 
destruction.

"Some make position among men the 
object of their living. Position should 
be the result of service or a trust for 
service. A distinction is to be made 
between popularity, the verdict of the 
hour of the surrounding multitude, and 
fame, the voice of an enlightened pub
lic sentiment. Popularity Is never a 
worthy object. Fame Is the verdict 
upon the attainment of a true life ob
ject. \

\ Real Objects
"Manhood. By manhood I mean a 

symmetrical and harmonious develop
ment of the noble powers of our be
ing. The ambition of the young to be 
and to do is normal. There should be 
no sympathy with those who are will
ing to be babies, nonentities in life’s 
battle. Men are Intended to be great. 
But they get the wrong Idea of great
ness, and think of It as only rela
tive. Just as In a picture true great
ness Is not In the bulk, but in the qual
ity. In the sight of God, Chrlstllke 
quality of life is always great.

"Great as is the individual man, 
there Is something Immeasurably 
greater In the world, and that Is hu
manity. One cannot live the life of 
a man alone. Man's highest powers 
are his moral and spiritual ones. In 
a symmetrical manhood, the moral and 
spiritual must be supreme. Any at
tempt to center life In self Is moral 
suicide, treason against the great so
cial law of our being, dl.sloyalty to 
God. Service to our fellow man must 
pervade the whole life.

"Great as Is humanity there Is some
thing immeasiir.ably gre.ater in this 
world. The true life object must have 
Kb bearings upon eternity and must 
take God into account. Religion Is n(/t 
mere worship; It should Include the 
whole life. Every hour's labor should 
rise as grateful lncen.se.

"These three elements of the true 
life object are mutually Interdepend
ent. You cannot have any one of them 
at Its best without the others."

NEW SERVICE 
ON DENVER ROAD

Train to Quanah Is Under 

Consideration

New time table on the Denver ro.id 
will likely be put Into effect about 
June 10 In addition to the usual In
crease of c.’ol(irado service for the sum
mer, a short service to (Juanah from 
this city being under consideration.

So f.tr as can be learned the new 
card has not been made officially as 
yet, though It 1« ex|M-cted to be an- 
m'tim ed w ithin a short time.

The other <-h;mge f<»r the ('olorailo 
sutnnjer service will consist in the ex
tension of trains from Dalhart through 
to Denver.

Increased population In the Panhan
dle and raplcl develo|>ment of the coun
try Is the cause of proposed addi
tional service to Quanah

Col. Wilton Returns.
Colonel Jim Wilson, a prominent 

figure in Texas railroad life, who re
signed the general agency of the Chi
cago & Altoti In this city with the 
close of 1905, has returned to Fort 
Worth from a month's trip to Chicago 
and St. I^ouis, visiting old frierul.H. 
Colonel Wilson greeted many of his 
friends upon his arrival, only to meet 
with cold stares. A second glance how
ever. led to a hearty handshake and 
explanation that the absence of Colonel 
Wilson's heavy black mustache pre
vented recognition. Colonel Wilson is 
tanned and seems much Improved in 
health by his rest from official du
ties.

Official Route
John Rounsavllle, city passenger 

agent of the Cotton Belt, has re<'eived 
notice of the choice of that route as 
the official one for the Kentuckians 
home-coming by the Texas Kentuck
ians. Action was taken at a meeting 
of the association held in Dallas.

Colorado Service.
Announcement has been made that 

effective June 3 the Rock Island will 
inaugurate through standard Pullman 
ideeping car service between Fort 
Worth, r)al!as and Colorado. Con
densed schedule shows departure from 
Fort Worth at 9 o'clock at night and 
arrival at Denver at 8:30 the second 
morning. Return schedule shows de
parture from Dc'nver at 9:15 o'clock 
the second morning. Tickets are good 
for trip to Colorado Springs or ar
rangements may be m.'ide with con
ductors west of Belleville. Kan., for 
trip via the Springs.

First Locomotive
A question frequently asked Is "Who 

Invented the first railroad engine?"
Investigation shows Trevethlck In

vented the first steam locomotive. He 
exhibited it In I.»ondon on a circular 
track. It ran flteen miles an hour. 
Trevethlck. though, made nothing out 
of his Invention. People laughed at 
It—they'd have none of it—all Trev
ethlck nccomidlshed In his life was 
to pave the way for Stephenson's suc
cess. He nied In poverty.

Notes and Personals.
D. B. Keeler, vice preslilent and gen

eral manager of the Denver road, re
turned Thursday morning from a trip 
to Denver.

Local steam.ship agents report a de
cided Increase In the booking of pas
sages as summer atiproaches.

Letter to A. A  L. August
FORT WORTH. Texas. 

Dear Slrs:^ Clothing Is just like 
paint. It fits or It don't; it wears 
or It don't; turns weather and water 
or not; and goes out of fashion.

■^Tiat do we wear clothes for? Did 
you ever think of It? Different persons 
have different reasr'ns. no doubt, hut 
one paints Devoe for beauty, to be in 
fashion and keep-out water.

riishion says paint: we all paint.
There Is beauty In paint; we paint a. 
good deal for that. And buildings .are 
costly and fashionable; put-on a wat
erproof two or three coats of paint, 
and your buildings last as long as you 
keep them dry. It costs nothing to 
paint; It costs your buildings not to.

Devoe Is the i)alnt that lasts; dis
appointing paints are the paints that 
coat. Tours truly

28 F W DEVOE A CO
P. 8.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

Goodness does not consist in great* 
ngss, but greatness in goodness.

- * ------ B - _ Riv* InstMit relief la
E. Nasal Catarrh -  allay■ ■■■ •  •wswx# laflaauBatlon. lootha 
sad baal aioeeaa meiabraita. awaaten iba braatk. 
Baat sarcia for aoia tbrost. SOe. Drusgiats or mail.

Qairkly ralisTt Soar 
i^maeh.Haartbara, 

_ Naoaaa, all forma of
ladisestkiB aad CyaiMipala. Sagar-eoatad tablata. 
Me. or ifc. C r  Hood Co., Lowall, Mail.

I f  Mode By Hood It ’s Good.

MARTIN MANDATE 
D E U Y  EXPLAINED

Applicaticm May Be Made by 

Attorney General

BELLEVUE FUND 
FOR SCHOOLGROWS

Pupils of Van Zandt School 

Make Contribution

Second contribution by Fort Worth 
school children to the Bellevue school 
building fund was made Thursday 
mornlJig, w lien pupils of the Van Zandt 
school sent Superintendent Alexander 
Hogg $K as their collection for the pur- 
posa<e This, with a contribution already 
made in the P'lrst ward, raises the fund 
to over $17. and Sui:»erlntendent Hogg 
declares an effort will be made to swell 
the total to $100.

The fund Is one being raised In re
sponse to an appeal for funds to re
place the scliool at Bellevue, destroyed 
by the recent storm.

Mrs. D. E. Colvert Dead
Spfrial to Tk( TiUftram.

ITALY. Texas. May 24.—Mrs. D. E. 
Colvert died Tuesday at her home six 
miles northeast of Italy. She was 
buried the sarfle day. She leaves a 
husband and two children. She was 
one of Kills county's most bigkly re- 
•<pe< ted women.

!£ l5 'K

See Adams. He knows.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main street
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar- 

tie and Granite Works.
J. W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed pro

duce. fuel. Phone 530.
W. B. MrShaw of Pilot Point Is iu 

the city.
I..engue Baseball Shoes, $2.50, at 

Monnig's.
W. L. Lilly is in the city from Abl • 

lene.
W. R. Moore of Ardmore is here o.t 

business.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co., 514 Jarvis st. 

Hours 1 to 4 p. m. Phone 1284.
R. C. King of Wolfe City is among 

the visitors in Fort Worths
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. sve. Tel 90(5.
L. C. Wall returned this morning 

from a month's visit at Abilene.
Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter 25c 

pound. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co.

Gerald W. Arnett of the Monett A 
Fort Worth railroad postoffice has 
been promoted to class two.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both nhones 711.

Ml.ss Mary Swayne has returned 
from Dallas, where she was the guejt 
of Mrs. Watson for the Elks’ meeting,

19 pounds Standard Granulated 
Sugar $1. The (dreat Atlantic and I ’a- 
clfic Tea Co.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
■Wl’ llam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co, 1616-17 Main street.

Rev. J. M. Jackson of Denton has 
been In the city attending commence
ment exercises at the Fort Worth uni
versity.

A. N. Evans, secretary of the Fac
tory Club has been called to Hillsboro 
t«i attend the bedside of his mother, 
who Is reported to be dangerously 111.

Beginning Thursday regular weekly 
dinners and dances are being given at 
the Country ('lub. following the custom 
(luring the preceding summers.

Free Friday and Saturday, a 5-quart 
Brilliant Pudding Pan, to all purchas
ers of 50c worth of Tea. Coffee, Bak
ing Powder. Spices or Extracts. Tlis 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

The brick .work on the new fire hall 
being built in Lipscomb street was 
declared completed Thursday morning. 
The carpenter work is expected to be 
finished within two weeks.

Additional street paving In ;he cen
ter of the city has been begun, work 
being under way about the Touralne 
hotel at Seventh and Throckmorton 
streets wdth vitlfled brick.

The Sunday school picnic of congre
gation Beth El will be held Sunday at 
Hermann park. About 150 children

C O FF E E
does do work you 
don’t suspect. Quit

and try

POSTUM
10 days and note 
how well you feeL

A telegram received here from 
Washington in response to inquiry an
nounces that the mandate in the Rufus 
Martin case will be sent upon request 
of the attorney general of Texas 
as a matter of course when the su
preme court adjourns for Its present 
session.

Martin was convicted of the mur
der of Charles Schwackhummer by n 
Tarrant county Jury, the sentence of 
death being confirmed upon appeal to 
the United States supreme court.

The mandate, however, has not yet 
been received containing official notice 
of the action In the case, and last week 
the clerk of the district court here ad
dressed a communication to the at
torney general’s department regarding 
the matter. No answer has been re
ceived.

It Is expected the announcement 
from Washington will be followed by 
a request for the mandate, as the su- 

alireme court may not adjourn for sev
eral months.

The Conde' 
Underweari
In ]K)rous knit; colore- 
pink and white; the 
summer garment at 
po])ular ]>rice; per 
garment .......
Nainsook Drawers 
elastic seams on sidM^
only ..................... i r
The largest selection 
I'nderwear in the oit 
]>riced correctly.
The genuine Swiss tjA.̂  
derwear; garment....*]
Otis pure Lisle, whlte^
blue; garment ........* a  |
Scrivens’ Drawers (|
pair ....................
Cocoon Silk Under- 
(flesh color) garment U

[E L A R G E S I  

l C U I A T I O N |  

fO R T  W O R T

J (Y  Kl 
E A R TH i

|j|MW£g€ Calamity 

gan Francisco
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See Sixth Street 
Windows

See Sixth Strati 
Windows

SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

STAYER  BUGGIES, STUD EBAK ER  SPRING WAQO]
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRK 

Terms made easy on anything in the Vehicle line.

TEX AS IM PLE M E N T  A N D  TRANSFER  CO.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Diamonds, 
¡Watches,
Clocks and 
1 Jewelry.

M. A. LESSER,

U y Jeweler and
Optician.

12(X) Main.
Edison and Co

lumbia Phonographs and Records.

JO H N  L A D A  <a.

i W H O LE S A LE
I Family Trade a Speeial^^ 
Fifteenth and Houston. m

Barbecued M e a t s
A N D  DRESSED PO U LTR Y

EVERY DAY.

TU R N E R  & D ING EE

. . . . . . . . . . . . J
MONARCH S H IR ^J

Two for .........................g ]

N. LADQN,
602 Main S t^ ^

Next to corner of Fifth St.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. R O Sa  
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Load Tula Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

C H IC K E IN  P
J. S. GARLINGTOK A

FUEL AND FEED 1
Phono 3791; New 72».

911 West RaiiraaJ M

“ DOWN TO OUR 8TOARE”

Upper Crust Flour, sack ............ $1.$0
Bewley’s Best Flour, sack ............ $1.10
Worth Flour, sack ...................... $LI0
High Patent Flour, sack ............ $1.20

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main Street Phones I.

F A  N  C Y C  L O G  K  S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W . H ALTO M  & BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main Strset, opp. Delaware Hotel.

GLASSES FITTED.

LENSES QROul
IN OUB FAC

LORD. Optic
713 Main Str

We have just received a iarge' 
up-to-date stock of Eieetria aad C| 
bination Chandtlisrs, and Invita R 
tnspectlozL
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-413 Houston SL. Fort Worfk

Order a case of Oold Medal for ths 
boms. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard In 
svery requirement of e. perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
tu your boma

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

Satl.«faction or money refunded.

Worth Optical Co.
509 Main.

We have no traveling salesmen.

9 IS. MAIN ST.

will be present and the indications are 
that the weather will be favorable. An 
all-day outing h-oa been planned.

A coarse, leathery complexion made 
unbenutiful by eruptions, calls for a 
general reform In living. The diet 
should be plenty cf Holli.ster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. Brashear.

I  nlted States Commissioner N. A 
Dodge has received word of the arrest 
of two Chinamen at Dalhart on a 
charge of being unlawfully In the 
United States. These Chinamen, It Is 
charged, came through Mexico and ha l 
gotten as far as Dalhart.

H- P. McKee and E. O. Walker of 
this city are planning a big wolf hunt 
within the next few days. The p.'irty 
will leave for the southern part of the 
county, where, it is said, there are a 
number of coyotes. The dogs are 'n 
good training and a good chase Is ex
pected.

FOTOGRAPHS
of residences, family groupit 
lights of parties, etc.

Finishing for Amatsars. 
Prices riglit, work firat-olai

CONE, The View
503>/i Main St. New FboM

We underataBS 
)nd Glussea. Our' 
.ness is to fit «  
the other.

DARKER A 
PHILLif

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store, 7th A

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
BUTTERNUT BREAD Is In such 

demand that some of the smaller bak- i 
era In the city are putting up an Iml- j 
tatlon. Look for the stamp, “Butter
nut Bread.” None genuine without i t  '

T U B  M B K C A N T I I IB  AUKJ 
M. G. UVN A CO., . 

F.stabitshed over elxly yearsi 
having one hundred and 
r.lr# bisochen tarouskwA 
'tvi'ls^d world.
A »HUVIC
UM'. *i>r. t .MIHOa i 
i.r.< ÎP..A rA i'ii.inKE.,
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Great Loss

f f  £$$triatat I'rc*». 
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from the orient 
earthquqke. <-ausing gre 
gml considcr.ible damai
flecerred at the l»»-ginnl| 
Unlankai an*l vicinity,P 
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of several feet ŵ  

gy the earthquake. T l 
.flf Unlankai was almost 
elroyed. less <>“ life i»eii 
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being made fi-r the relief 
la distress.

Severe shocks are alsc 
Föklen provtn. e of ChJ 
disastrous in »'huel Ch| 
'Where many buildings 
The loss of life was uiij 

The Pung Hutza bri 
niented a serious insur 
Min Tien pio\inct. 
bandits establi.sl.-ed the 
village thirty n il*-s ea< 
and irounied tiir*-e quid 
on an elevaiit i, guarding! 
et to tl.e viM..ge.

Troops Meet 
The Tartar general, 

dispatched some mount* (j 
ed by the Ja)*anese pol'i 
and they were defeat«-*] 
OMn, hor«< s. arms am; 
Two regirii* (it.J of fiTt lgi 
were then oMleted from] 
iBforce a M.tiuhurian bap 
the strongiu Id. Before I 
filled troops aii'ived. tl 
battalion was driven bt) 

Einbobh n* (1 by sucl; 
Pung Hutz.i secured la| 
and made a number of 
Ipges west of Mukden, 
drilled t roups hi.\e tak  ̂
■•even miles e,;st of the re 
awaiting rt iiiforcements 
odes sent from Chin Cht 

'Ae Insurrei tion.
Various risings are rej 

• iFovlncf s of China. In | 
■yebcls destroyed the gove 

but dl«i>crscd on 
ps. Ill Ho Nan goveJ 

re defeated in a r*itch4 
'liyibo rebels and many rlj 

■̂ tWted by the victors.

PEACH'

PrwH H Brmg ing Goo«i 
Wiil Co.ntfm 

tferiml té Th< Tilrtirnm.
WACO. Texas. May 25.-j 
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Swreral Meet Deal 

Encouiit

90Á$»or{4il(iJ Prex*.
WARK.VW. May 2 
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